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WEATHER FORECAST

For St hoyrs end,n« 6 p m.. Saturday.
Victoria end vicinity-M»M to moder

ate Winds, generally fair and colder.

♦ ♦ WHERE TO GO TO-NIGHT
Dominion—The Five Dollar Baby. 
Playhouse— rantomime 
Royal—The Black Panther » Cut». 
Capitol--The Man From Glengarry. 
Columbia—Queen o’ the Turf.

PRICE FIVE CENTS

VOL. 61. NO-153.

BRITISH lit KEEL
Construction of Battleship 

Started at Birkenhead
To Be Built Under Terms of 

Washington Pact
Birkenhead, Eng., Dec. 29, ■ 

Quietly, without ceremony oi 
any kind, the keel of the new 
battleship recently ordered by 
the British Government, in ac
cordance with the terms of the 
Washington Naval Treaty, was 
laid in a shipyard here to-day. 
Many men already are engaged 
on the advance work and as the 
material arrives for building tihe 
veaeel It la expevted, a large number 
of the unemployed will be gradually

■SSt one of the new baUJfeli'P’
SLannounced "in®

Welded to begin 
as permitted by the Washington 
agreement.

JAPANESE GAB1NET 
IS CONDEMNED

Privy Council Sends Resolu
tion to Prince Regent

Policy Affecting China Ground 
of Contention

Tokio, Dec. 29—The Kato 
Government’s policy in its deal
ings w ith China was condemned 
to-day in a resolution adopted 
by the Privy Council and ad 
dressed to the Prince Regent 
Such action is unprecedented in 
the hiatory of Japanese polities.

The Privy Council's resolution 
will be presented to Crown 
Prince Hirohito, the Regent, 
with whom final decision rests.

Ordinarily such a resolution 
would mean the immediate resig 
nation of the Ministry,.....................

CROSSES SWORDS 
WITH C.N.R. HEAD; 

SIR ADAM BECK

SEEK VOTE ON

EARTH SHOCK 
FELT IN EÏ

No Deaths and No Damage 
Reported

Avezzano People Were 
Plunged Into Panic

Rome. Dec. 29. — An earthquake 
shock was felt at Avexxan* In »he 
province of Aqutla. this 
according to a message received here. 
No damage was reported.

The population was panic-stricken» 
fearing a repetition of the disaster of 
ISIS. tsWen a violent earthquake rased
the town, killing approximately 8,000. 
persons. , ,

To-day's temblor also was felt at 
Oaplstrlllo. In the same province. 
No victims hlvs thus fsr been re-
^Tbs * shock wss very slight In

FEARED SHIP
LOST IN ATLANTIC 

WITH ALL ABOARD
North Sydney, N. S„ Dec. 

29. — Grave fears are ex
pressed to-day for the safety 
of the steamship Bretonia, 
which sailed from St. Pierru 
seventeen days ago for ports 
south. If is beliered that un
less the ship was driven into 
a Newfoundland port not 
in telegraphic communication 
with outside points, she lias 
been lost w ith all on board.

CHIEF TUSK TO

&
U. S. Republican Senators 

Want Conference Debate 
Ended

Suggested International Dis
cussion Subject of Contest
Washington, Dee. 29.—X vote 

before night on the Borah pro
posal for a world economic con
ference, which is opposed by the 
Administration, was sought'by 
Senate leaders to-day while the 
third day’s debate on the pro
ject proceeded with increasing 
fury. As “irreconcilable’’ col
leagues of Senator Borah hurled

r»U before gdjournnumt tor a recess 
over New Tear's Day. ,

Senator Johnson. Republican. 
Cslifomla. who fuught shoulder to 
shoulder with Senator Borah »4j»ln«t 
the League of Nations, opened to
day's forensic battle with a two- 
fisted attack on the conference plan. 
The proposal, aald Senator 
was worse than the League and more 
hkely to "embroil us In fcuropean 
controversies and finally make the 
United States. *fterJ5® added
ot the Buropean svtiem. He 
that such a conference would jeo 
pardlie our future.”

but under j
present disturbed conditiona l® 
China and with the New Year hole 
days Imminent, the Cabinet, which Is 
to meet Saturday, may decide to pre
sent to the Prince Kegent a counter 
resolution explaining its policy and 
await his decision before taking ac- 
tlon. _____

MOON’SCHANGES
OF TEMPERATURE 

DAILY ARE GREAT
Cambridge. Mass., Dec. :9TTtl* 

temperature on the moon 
ranges from well above the boUIntr 
point when the sun Is at »" *en'tX,t° 
far below sen. durlnf 
scientific observations 
feasor Donald H Menxel of Princeton 
aald in a paper submitted 
the American Astronomical Society. 
The paper outlined new methods < 
calculating the temperatures ot the 
planets. a _______ _
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DEBATE RAILWAYS
Sir A. Beck, Radical Leader, 

Attacks Sir H. Thornton
Creation of Toronto-Niagara 

Line an Issue

MONTREAL FIRE 
DESTROYED FACTORY;

LOSS $35,000
Montreal, Dec. 29—Fire of unde

termined origin completely destro>ec 
the carriage factory of J. I. !***•*• 
here last night. The damage ta esti
mated at $35.000.

TURKISH LAUSANNE 
DELEGATES AWAITING 

ANGORA INSTRUCTIONS

TWOEXECUTED 
INK1LKENNY

Put to Death by Irish Free 
State Government *r~

Dublin. Dec* 29.—Two men 
named Murphy and Whelan

Allied Premiers to Meet, in 
Paris Next Tuesday

French Demand German Re- 
=_ sources As Pledges _

Paris. Dec. 29.—As a result of 
exchanges of views since the 
London meeting of the Premiers, 
the Allies have decided to go 
over the entire question of re
parations in detail at the Paris ,, __
conference to begin next Tues- i,ausanne. Dee. 29.—The deadlock in the Near hast
dav. It is expected now in ofti- with differences over capitulations and oil territory threaten g
cial circles that it will require a possible rupture, continued unbroken to-day |>endmg^Uiearr^
at least a week, anti perhaps two 
weeks, to complete the discus-

Near East Conference Deadlock Will Continue Until 
Turks Finally State Their Position; Again State 
Their Demand For Mosul Oilfield.

IN THE ATLANTIC
Other Craft Hurry to Vessel 

Off U. S. Coast

Toronto. Dec. 29. — Speaking last 
night in eupport of his radial scheme. 
Sir Adam Beck, chairman of the pn- 
tario Hydro - Electric Commission, 
made the following reference to »»r 
Henry Thornton and his proposal to 
electrify Canadian National Railway 
lines lif Ontario: • * e

“I hope that after visiting a few 
Canadian cities and meeting • few 
Canadian* he will be a better c.uxen 
than to come in gabbling and nuja- 
ing at a time when we have a publie 
municipal fight on for public ow w- 
ship. I do not think (he Govern:.1 -nt 
will allow Sir Henry Thornton. *its- 
Tlngulshed and Tenowned a* he nae 
become, to dictate Its **
the Government has not the^a^.nen 
we must assume it is the Canadian 
Pacifto Railway. ’ .

Opposed by Mail and Empire 
Toronto. Dec 29 -Sir Hvnry Thorn 

ton, heed of the ranadlan MUonol 
Railway., and hi. oronouncemen . 
on electrification of the Ontario 
«Grand Trunk! Unaaln and about 
Toronto continue to be a Wf *rgu 
ment in the Toronto municipal elec-

Skipper Hopes to Bring Her ^.«7^ Emtllr,. wht,h»p
Safely Through ----- - - - - -

New York. Dec. 29.-The 
Munmotor, from Boston for Norfolk, 
was waterlogged and in o-
day In a terrUJc gale off < ape ”aL’ * 
radio message picked uP.^‘d-J.V * 
position was gh-n as sixty mile» 
southwest of Five 1-athoms Bank
L (g,oaHlguard cutters from Cape May 
put out to her assistance.

A later radio message frorff~ the

TO LEE 
IN El

81011.
The general situation In Germany, 

the possibility of putting her on her 
feet through an international loan 
and a moratorium and estimate* or 
the length of the moratorium neces
sary for her recovery probably Win 
he the first item» on the order or 

■«x~L- v’lVn.,.,v this business. The Alites have collectedere executed at IVllKCimV mis ^ greet deal of data bearing on these
morning.

But Conditions at Skeena, 
Naas and Rivers Inlet 

Satisfactory
25.000.000 Sockeye Eggs 

Are Taken at Pemberton 
Meadows

questions.
White,.ÜHL..cs>nfereiiçe will ro lnlo 

the question of reducing the total or 
reparations due from Germany. It *s , 
thought in French official circles that \ 
little will be accomplished by this i 

l conference further than the fixing or 
j the moratorium and the reaching or 
a definite decision regarding guaran
tees that may properly ne taken.

French Attitude
French public opinion. It is main

tained. Is still as unprepared to ac
cept any reduction In the reparations 
total as It is to accept the Idea of a 
moratorium without guarantees.

M. Poincare's attitude at the con-

entire situation has been submitted by telegraph to the Ango l
authorities, while Hassan Bey, the third Ottoman
xvhn left recently for Angora to outline the status of the
Hons to'Mustapha KemaU’asha and the Grand National Assembly,
la «lue to arrive in the Nationalist capital to-da\.

The Ames, meanwhile, are preparing a rough drat of.the 
neavc treaty, which will contain the Allied conception of the uire- 
ons elauses" and specify also the eonnter-vH-ws of the Turks 0» 
the disputed questions

COURTS TO SETTLE 
IRISH CONTEST

IN NEW YORK !
New York, Dee. 2».—An amicable 

arrangement which preclude* vio
lence. but permits picketing, was in 
effect to-day at the Irish consuls.» 
here, which haa been bealeged by 
Iriah republlcana eince . Xt ednewlny 
night, when Lindsay Crawford, with 
official paper» appointing him Free 
State consul, took over the office.

Robert Briscoe, who claim* he la » _ __  __ _____________
member of the "trlah Republican | ii.'jt 'there must be taken aa pledges 
Army," occupied one room or tne resources that wilt produce aome- 
oftlce tor the republlcana and Mr th)ng |mm,(n„tcly. on the reparation*

Terence will be that neither the prea- 
ent nor the future must be Sacrificed.

Crawford aat at a desk In another 
room representing the Free Slate. It 
was Indicated thla arrangement 
would prevail until the matter could 
be settled In the court».

posed to the proposed agreement for 
the entrance into the city ofthe 
Adam Beck radiais.' the rad11*1,!™?* 
of the Ontario Hydro-Electric ÇO™ ' 
mission, make» the following appeal
"'"Sir Adam Beck's trunk Une H*e- 
trlc railway for Toronto to Ntegam 
Falla would lead T«.ronto Erectly 
into a ruinous war w th the hllllon 
and-a-half-dollar ^'‘onal Railway» 
and the billion - and - a - halt - dollar 
Canadian Pacitic Railway. Toronto 

afford real radiate and want»

Amalgamation Plan Will Be 
in Effect January 1

Change Is Based on War 
Experience

Special to The Times.
London. Dec. 29-Next Monday 

January 1, all railway» of Lnglarul. 
Scotland and Wales, except the Lon
don urban Une», wlll.be ama'ag.m.t- 
ed Inin four big systems. Old fam- 
Ibar names like the Londtm and 
Northeastern and the Great. Laatem 
wilt disappear, and the only on® re - talned,*OieGrekt Western, wtll tak. 
an new significance .. wU| be

The four groups of railway» win e 
known aa the Southern >“
Great Western Railway, the Lnndon, 
Midland and Northern R»tlway_and 
the London and NorthweCcrn Rail
way. The Southern RaUWr wt» 
take In the old London and B®uth 
western, the London. Brighton and 
South Coaat and the Southeastern and 
Chatham. The Great Western will 
add to Ita present lines all the Cam 
brian railway» tn Wale». Th® *2"' 
don. Midland and Northern wilt rep-
reaent the old Northwestern, the
Midland, the Lancwtalr» and York 
ehire, the North Hlatfordahlr^ th* 
Furneaa. the Caledonian. M*«U-
land. and the Glasgow and South
western Railway Companies. The 
London and Northwe.tern will oper
ate the former Great Central, the

Munmoutr » ...........r. . th
the Munaon Line hpemtoro of th 
vessel, said she had righted eereeu 
several degrees iLnd that he bop«l he 
a'ould be able to bring her jhrough
Ih»4tOnn. ,|,t «..mdnr.The Munmotor ta a stCtt 
,hlp owned by the Letted State» 
Shipping Board.___ _________

IRE IN BOSTON
TO-DAY CAUSE OF

$75,000 LOSS

Munmotor'aBkipper 77Qm office, of r,va, of,h.
‘ big unes fighting 'he” ”» their own

chosen ground. R,1,ad .“mi,’, 
Thornton's statement carefully, e. 
necially his intimallon that the Na 
tional Itallways wUl_ not

Boston. Ma», I>c. 21-rire which 
burned out the three upper goors of 
the Washington Theatre BuM"*
here early to-day caused an estimated 
loss ot $75,0OD.

FOR A CIGARETTE
United States Brands.Costly 

in Moscow
1,000,000 Rubles For Street 

Car Ride
Moscow. Dec. 28^—Cigarette» made 

In Jhe United States are on Bale In 
th/atreeta of Moscow for about 1.00%- 
000 Soviet rubles each.

The Bolshevik ruble has been fluc
tuating to auch an extent lately that 
t has been n common occurrence for 

dealers to boost many article» bll- 
lions ot ruble» overnight. These 
were principally diamond», gold and 
platinum jewelry, fur» and other

til not
radial It R eels up_ . 

of the National llnee. The eoreltr 
burdened taxpayer, of To""to, caH";

loot foot huge deficit* to aattaty 
Adam Beck'e ambition to be a rail 
way magnate."

Net Signed.
Thorn°ton!' pr^denlViiÆmjita

SSTS! papers'for ^he p r'. ^e by
th* Hydro-Electric ''""".m “Toronro 
behalf of Toronto, of the Toronto 
Suburban Railway. ”hl;h "Perat®; 
«►«« this <-itv to Woodbndge ana

"^htelSÎLaUon wa. -curod by 
Thn Star from Hir Henry in Ottawa, XÏL Le wa* asked what was meant 
by a abatement of Mayor McGuire of
;„ran7,lèÏromhL“aror.W,an,Woardenrl 

le tear up Toronto suburban track» 
the Davenport Road

Hon. William Sloan, Commis
sioner of Fisheries, has received 
preliminary reports on the sea
son's condition* of the salmon 
spawning bed* of the principal 
rivera of the Province.

John P. Babcock, Assistant 
Commissioner, in hi* report on 
conditions on the Fraser, statM 
that “less sockeye reacheil 
Hell's Gate canyon on the Fraser 
this season than In any former year 
on record."

"Very few were in evidence there 
any day this year." Mr. Babcock 
says. "Water conditions in that can- 
yon were favorable throughout the 
ran. and all the ftah that reached 
there passed through the canyon 
without undue delay

"Much has been aald, and written 
of condition» In Hell's Gate canyon.
It has been stated 'that the river 
channel haa never been cleaned out 
properly and that the upward mlgra- 
tlonof the flah là considerably ham
pered yet by the slide '

The Blockade e« 1913.
"The Department hae been familiar 

with conditions In HeîTa Gate can* 
yon aincc 1901. It dla«iv«r ww
the fleet to announce that there was 
a blockade there In 1911. and It had 
much to do with the attempts to 
raise the blockade that year and with 
ihe work of restoring the channel In 
1914. Photograph» taken of the 
channel before the .tide *" 1*‘V|a"d 
since the channel wae restored In 
1914 show that the currents are the 
same now aa they were before the
'""With few exception, the salmon 
that have reached Hell'» Gate since 
1914 like those that reachedit"61*® 
previous to 19U. have paaaed through 
the gate hy hugging clos®,,”,,th® 
wall on the right, the weet ®‘d® °I 
rate. Few salmon can. or ever na\e 
negotiated the rapide on the left 
aide. The wall on the Wt_»|«®J;

U.S. ASKS TURKS 
TO ALLOW REFUGEES 

TO RETURN HOME
1-aua.nnv Dtc. 39,-The Ameri

can delegate, to the Near Last 
Conference, at thle afternoon a 
meeting of the Sub-committee on 
Minorities, made an »PP®*< ■"
behalf of the hundreds of thou- 
<ands of refugees from Turkey. 
They aaked the Turk, to provWe 

their amnesty arrangements

1 The report that the Rritteh Medl- 
'■ terrancan fleet hail been ordeiedu»

return to Constantinople has JBrre,l 
laiueanne and ha, served to MBpha- 
alxe the delicacy of the situation.

The supposition now *em* 
exist among the Allies that thedea - 
look will drag on until the ^urka »ce 
how the reparations conference ot 
the Premier, at Parle turn, out.

TURKS REITERATE
MOSUL DEMAND

THOUSANDS REFUSE 
TO PAY HOUSE RENT

Unusual Situation In Glasgow 
Is Reported

Rates Were Raised; House of 
Lords Gave Decision

account, and that If Geynany la giv
en a breathing spell. It will be time 
enough to decide what she can pay 
when her recovery ha* been effected. , 

The French viewpoint is that a | 
moratorium without guarantee» would . 
Ukely turn out to be simply an en- . 
couragement for Germany to demand j 
an extension when It expired.

MURDER CHARGE”
WILL BE HEARD

IN MOOSE JAW

for the**return of th'»c 775’" 
■o thalr former homes It lh®F •” 
L-»irsd with the aaaurmnces that 
they would not be deprived ot 
their property.

Ixmdon. Dec. 29.—(Canadian Pres, ca«e. 
Cable)—A chaotic situation ha, dc- | 
veloped along the Clyde owing to the 
refusal of tenants to pay rent for 
many month» past. At least 20.000 
householder» In Glasgow are partici
pating In the non-payment qf rent.
The result le that the landlords are 
not paying their taxe» to the local 
government, and the consequence ot 
the whole matter is dieorganlxatton 
ot the administration.

The courts are powerless to inter
vene owing to a recent decision of 
the House of Lords in the tenants 
favor on a technical point connected 
with wari-time restriction legtehtilon.
The Glasgow landlords will 10** 
£1,250.000 If the decision Is not 
changéd.

Increased Rate».
The trouble began In 1920, when a 

majority of Scottish agents for land
lords failed to servq formal notice to 
tenants before raising the rental» and 
giving them an opportunity to give 
up their tenancy if they did not wish 
to pay the Increased amounts. The 
House of Lords held that the omis 
sion rendered all the increases that 
were collected illegal. Consequently, 
the tenants are sitting tight until 
■uch increases are liquidated In re
spect to the future rents.

Moose Juw. Dec. 28 —Alike Lapa- 
towsky. held on a charge oi murder 
In connection with the killing of 
Constable Tierney here last April, 
appeared in police court with hie 
lawyer, Edward Sample, of Regina, 
here this morning. A further re
mand of eight day a was made In the

lsupatowsky will be taken back to 
Regina Jail to await his preliminary 
trial. <Concluded en pas* .!»•)

NO TITLES ON
MONETARY BASIS 

IN GREAT BRITAIN
London, Dev. 2t.-The Royal

Commission on Honors, which 
wa* recently appomted to Investi
gate the method, of granting 
title», make, recommendation» 
designed to prevent the confer
ment of honors for monetary or 
purely party oonalderation».

Lausanne. Dec 29.- lame! Paaha 
sent a letter to Merqul» Curoon this 
afternoon reaffirming hi, demand 
that the Mosul district, with ita vgm- 
able oilfield,, be turned over I» 
Turkey. The note denled the British . 
contention that the Kurd» who.In
habit this district ara not friendly to 
the Turks and want Mosul to remain 
under the Arab Government of link.

Marquis curxon. the Brit an 
Foreign Secretary and Bead of the 
British delegation to the Near Ka,t 
Peace Conference, plane to leave Bun- 
dau for Parle, where he wUl remain 
until Tuesday for the purpose of con -

If erring with Premier Bonar Levin 
regard to the Near Eastern altuatlon.

London. Pec. Îl.-The hasty re
turn of the British fleet to Constan
tinople from Malta 1» attracting wide 

attention here. Nothing la forth- 
imlng from official quarter» to ex-

.1_««earn Kelt ttl» OhvlOUS M®
conn- 
athti

4=

SEEK FACTS ABOUT 
i CITY'S PROSPECTS

ihe channel. At no time thla year or 
. eince 1914 have ealm«.n
" number, been •••" In the eddlm In

mfle'be'ow
(Concluded on PM*

Canadian British Corporation 
Would Invest "Money in 

Industry Here

Plan Big Demonstration in 
Trafalgar Square

Fresh Discussion of Radicals’ 
Activities Is Raised

Great Eastern, the Great Northern 
th* Hull and Barnsley, the North 
British and the Great North of Scot
land line».

Four Quarters.
In this way, roughly speaking, 

there will be one great system for 
esch of the four quarter» ot Great 
Britain, although, as the properties 
held-by the'present companies

- SJuaB*:
place» invade the territory of rivals. 
Thu», although theoretically the Lon
don and Northwestern la to occupy 
Itself entirely with the Eastern dis
tricts, one of Ita branche» will run 
clear acroea England from Sheffield 
to Manchester and Liverpool, and 
another will cut aero»» Scotland 
from Edinburgh to Glasgow and will

(Concluded on pose 14.>

ILtCTtP IN AUSTRALIA
Melbourne. Dec. 29 (Canadian Frees 

Cable via Reuter'») —Cunningham, 
j-bor candidate In Cwydlr, New 
youth Wales, wa» re-elcet«fd In the 

n recent general election.

"ouaiirüllonalree" and other» with 
tond» Of the Soviet paper cash.

One day the ruble dropped to 35,- 
nnn ooo to the dollar and two day,Ktt-pped hack again to ’J 00°.0<to, luroaanne to 
to the dollar, where It remain, • e a>TIreland that
bill led" for several week.. Dur ng-----
this pertosl th* etrert carTare on the 
Moscow trams was Increased in one 
Jump from 500.000 to 1.000.000 for a 
single ride.

ATLAUSANNE
Anti-Free State Women Ap

peal to Conference
Ask Geneva Rules For, Pris

oners in Ireland

ITALIAN MAKES 
NEW RECORD FOR 

SEAPLANE SPEED
Milan. Dec. 29.—The aviator, 

Paasalova. flying an Italian ma
chine. to-day made what la 
-lalmed to be a world'» record for 
meed In a seaplane. He ettalned 
xrT’average speed of 172.739* rolled 
in hour and a maximum speed of 
174 88 mile,. The previous rec
ord. held by a British aviator, was 
147.886 mile».

laueanne. Dec. 29—lH*h women, 
fn« of .he Free State hav^com. to 
lau—nn* t° ““^0,lndA,':

MISSOURI CANARY 
IS ABLE TO WHISTLE 

“YANKEE DOODLE”
St. Louie. Mo. Dec. 

canary bird which whistles 
“Yankee Doodle" aa true ae any 
human whlatler could hope to ac
complish la attracting attention 
at a poultry and hird .how here. 
The bird l« owned by Mr» J.. J. 
Connor», who .»>••» ‘® ‘he moat 
accomplished .Ingins canary n 
the United State». She value» It» 
voice at $1.000.

P,Thénwoea of Erin were recited yee- 
t.rf.x hMU* Kathleen O'Bremwn. ,'Srtary of the delegation, who an- 
secret ay come to the con-
fercncc^to bring before the world "the

Treaty, signed under dureas a year 

agMlsa O'Brennan dlatrlhuted a doeu-
med leal^d oc tor’ ol’oublto. a'nd "Mra 
ItoapaFd. .l.«^of Field *£*£*£. 

*, ,FV fm the defence of Iriah
EFÂrty^^^ôr^ln,
Irish TreaW d lhe country Into 
^ for which England atone la
responsible. Eiicu„.n,

It charges that at the moment 
when England was pm testing against

(Conclude* on page t*

ANTI-LABOR MEN 
MAY FORM CABINET 

IN AUSTRALIA
Melbourne, Dec. 29 -((’anadUri 

Press Cable via Reuter »).—The 
formation ot an entl-Lebor Gov
ernment for the Australian Com
monwealth la foreshadowed. It la 
■urmlaed, as the result of an In
terview which Dr. Earle Page, 
leader of the l'ountry Party, had 
with Hon. W. A. Watt a former 
Treasurer of the Commonwealth.
ind Hon. H. M. Bruce, the present 
Federal Treasurer. Nothing de
finite. however, la known, about 
the matter.

NO ATTEMPT AT ARSON.

Quebec, Dec. 29.—Rev. Father 
Connolly, rector of St. Patrick's 
Church, gave emphatic denial to-day 
to the atorv that an attempt had been 
made to aet fire to the church.

IMPROVEMENT IS. 
SHOWN BÏ CM

Net Earnings Increased 
$7,459,390 inEleven 

Months
November Growth in Net' 

Earnings $49,319
Toronto, Dec. 29—Oroe, earning, 

of the Canadian National Railway». 
Including the Grand Trunk Panifie. 
Canadian Government Railway, and 
the old Canadian Northern Railway, 
showed an Increase during Novem- 
her of 131.812.39. while the working I 
expenses .Iccreneed 115.686.65. mak- , 
Ing a total Increase In net earning, , 
for the month of 149.319.04.

From January 1 to lJec#*mber 1 
' she ««» earning* Mit* 35.935.507.78. 

but aa Ihe working expense! declined 
by 113.894.898.45. the net earnings 
were 17.451.990.70 greater than a yepr

m

plain the move, but the obvious ae- 
aumption that It I» connecta» with 
the uncompromising attitude of the 
Turk» at Lausanne la everywhere
"There are atlll many foreigner. In 
Conatantlnople and the dispatch of 
the warships la regarded aa a ne- 
cesrnry precaution In view (if the 
possible attitude of the Turk» In that 
city In the event that there la a 
breakdown in the Lauaanne ne
gotiation,

VANCOUVER DEATHS

Spacial te The Times.
London. Dec. 29.—London will hav 

aa uninvited gucet, during Ihe New 
Year festivities amithcr horde of un
employed of a distinctly "red" type, 
who are converging on the capital 
from various parts of the kingdom 
with the intention of staging a t.lg 
d ■monstration In Trafalgar Square.

«Jne party of 360 worklesa men to 
«lay entyrçd the suburbs after u Ion; 
trudge from Dundee, Glasgow 
Edinburgh. Their progress ha, been 
marked bv numerous arrests for 
drunkenness and dally disturbances, 
many due to peremptory demand» 
made on civil authorities for Toed 
and shelter along the way.

Where theee supposedly destitute 
men got the money they spend »o 
Inrely for drinks la not explained.
■'The gathering of the worklesa elan 

Is coincidental w ith the publishing by 
The Morning Poet of the flrat of a 
eerie» of articles expoelng the plans 
of the revolutionary Communist 
Parly for an extensive rrorganlaa- 
t'.on of Ha operation» In Great Britain. 
Aa The Post la the official mouth
piece of the Tory Party, the raising 
once more of the Bolshevist menace 
,.y the Bonar I .aw Government I» 

l foreseen.
Inquiry.

* ’ The Post also publishes a letter 
from Lord Sydenham complaining of 
the authorities' failure to make pub
lic the result, of their Investigation» 
Into the ramification» of Ihe various 
movement*. He lamenta the diaap- 
,ware nee of the 8i»eon report, deal- 
lug with German - Bolshevist rela
tions. adding that "In 1-ondon and 
Washington there are mnssee uf evl-

Wilh a view to ascertaining 
the possibilities of investment 
here and the condition of City 
finances, the Canadian British 
Corporation, of London, Eng 
land, has written to the City 
Council to ask for complete in
formation about Victoria and 
ita industrial possibilities.

The Corporation’s inquiry
has been referred by Mayor William
Marchant to the Chamber ^om Marcnant ^ wrlttcn 3
tette7 to the Corporation ouuinlng
In a brief way some of the Çdvan 
mires which Victoria offers to the 
Brm.li Investor and the prospeoW 
of the City’s progress during the
n,The"can»'dton British Corporation 
is an organisation formed to pro
mote Industrial development ™ *-a"- 
ada and to' take advantage» ot In
dustrial oppor.unltl_.s_in thte coun
try the Mayor waa told In 
from Alfred Allen Watts. Canadian 
Director ot tjw Corporation.

WILLIAM J. LEMP 
BIDED HIS LIFE

Shot Himself in St. Louis. 
Mo.,Jo-day

Formerly Head of Great Brew
ing Company

a‘-rhe figures follow: Gros» earn- 
November 1923. «13,873,740;

late. 
1821.

gross earning» November. 1921, «!
839 107; January 1, 1132. to di 
1100,400.069; same period 
8115.386.117.56. ...

Operating expenses fbr November. 
1822. amounted to 9290 per cent, and 
for the year to date 108.98 per cent.

Theee figure, compare with 9413 
per cent, and 113.09 per cent, for the 
respective periods last year n

MME. BERNHARDT 
RAPIDLY RECOVERS;

Parla, Dec. 28 - Madame Sarah 
Bernhardt vai distinctly hatter 
o-day. Khe wae able to leave her 
i,ed and had luncheon with the 
member» of her household. The 
ohyalclena. It wa, announced to
day have found no evidence qf 
organic dlaease or chronic lllnes. 
ind have come too the conclusion 
that the recent collapae of the 
famous actress was «u* only to
qver-exertion and «train.

81 Louis. Mo.. Dec. 29.-Wllliam 
J Lemp fifty-seven year» old. preal- deiH ofPthe Lemp Brewery Combany.
committed autclde bv shooting hlm- 
self twice through the heart I® th.® 
office of the brewery In the south''®"

mou, brewer., -his father and alster 
hàvlng taken their own Uvea.

Juat before Ihe advent of Prohlb 
tlon In the Unit'd State», the WU- 
llam J. Lemp Brewing Company wa. 
considered one of the largest brew
ing companies In the world. It <»v 
ered a fourteenacre triangular 
In the southern eectlon of the city 
and was valued at $7.000,000. It waa 
.old at auction last June to five dH- 
ferent interests for a V>tal of $6$6,000. 
Ieemo had been downcast since. It waTPsald He had hoped to get a 

I much larger price for the property.

Safety Devices Discussed 
Following Street Car 

Smash
City Council Will Hold Special 

Meeting
Vancouver. Dec. Î0.—Just as soon 

as definite and accurate Information 
regarding Wednesday night’s etreet 
■ accident la available, the City 
Council will hold a special meeting 
to discuss the matter and take what
ever action appears necessary. Thla 
was the statement made this morn-' 
tng by Mayor C. K. Tlsdell.

The City Council discussion will.
It Is said, assume the form of a de
mand for an authoritative InvestIga- 
tlon of all level railroad crossings in 
the city by engineers. Suggestion» 
will be asked for. in order that prooer 
safety devices and regulations 
governing each crossing may he of
ficially demanded by by-law «>r other
wise.

Inquest.
Coroner T. W. Jeffs has made ar

rangements for the Inquest. A Jury 
III be empanelled Katurday. ami 

after viewing the bodies of the 
Ictlms and the scene of the accident, 

will be dismissed till Monday or 
Tuesday, when the Inquest will be 
conducted. »... f

In Serieus Condition.
Laura Hqurston. telephone operator, 

ia reported to-day to he in a serious 
condition from the effects of the In 
Juries she received. She sustained. » 
broken collarbone and fractures ot 
two ribs, hut shock combined with, 
what are believed to be Internal In
juries are proving more serious te 
her system and making her medical 
attendant anxious as to he! recovery.

Mrs. W. F. Ball, who* suffered in
ternal Injuries and was regarded yes
terday as^havmg only a slim chance 
do get better, is Improving, although

ytfM&È whoh.fi
contusions on the chest afld e** 
suffering from shock, 1» about the

All* the others in the General Hos
pital „ary reported to be slightly 1m-
proved. Cenditien.

Charles fitanden. motorman. Is In 
Bt. Paul’s Hospital, and is still In a 
rather precarious condition. He haa 
the use of his arms and legs, but tn 
unable to move his body as the re
sult of injuries hf received te th* 
spine

-1
1

X the hafi stolen hundred» of letters. »
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«SS Deugla»—"Th. Feelweer Centra"—Phen* 112»

That Gift You Overlooked 
at Christmas ! ! ! !

“Cathcart’s” Footwear Scrip is the very thing 
and we issue it in any amount.

WM. CATHCART A Ce, Ltd.

High - Grade Footwear for 
Men, Women and Children, 

and Hand Shoe Repairing

LIGHT UP FOR 
MORE BUSINESS
The well-lighted store always at
tracts customers. Renew your 
blackened and burned-out lamps 
with

GENUINE “LACO” LAMPS
—the cheapest in the end. Long life. Low 
current consumption. High lighting effi
ciency. We have the usual sizes in stock.

B.C. ELECTRIC
Bales Department Phone 123

Phone Your Order
We Deliver Promptly 

No order too small for quick delivery.
Phone 135 ^ '

The Olu( Drug Ca. £td.
petit campbil moo fan

BET
BUT

TER
TER

CENTRAL CREAMERIES OF B. C, LIMITED 
... a. 3414

u 1— ------------^
LAYSorLAZY 1

A properly frd hen will
LAY

otherwise she is
LAZY

Pacific Scratch Feed
and

|’4

Pacific Laying Mash
will make her full ^>f pep.

Phone Nineteen-Seventeen

Pacific Feed Company
leuglee Street, Cor. Pembroke 

QUALITY—SERVICE

—

Try Onr

Auto Repair 
Service

We know that we can please 
you In the matter of both 
cost and quality of work
manship. Put ua to the test 
with your next repair Job!

Jameson & Willis, Ltd.
The Service Oarage,

140 Broughton Street.

Premier and Foreign Minister 
Support Washington Pact

War Minister Urges Attention 
. to Defence

Tokio, Dec. 29.—Premier Kato 
and Foreign Minister Uchida, in 
New Year messages, strongly 
support the policy of peace by 
com promise exemplified by the 
Washington Agreements.

In another roewwge, Minister 
of War Yamanashi urges the 
people to pay attention to the 
national defence.

Premier Kato declares that “if the 
fundamental spirit of the \%ashlrtg 
ton Agreements is duly respected by 
the peoples of the future, they will 
be freed from warfare.” ,3

The Foreign Minister points out 
that while the Washington pacts 
have not been ratified fully, they are 
bearing fruit, as is shown by the 
naval estimates of Great Britain, the 
United States and Japan and by 
Japan's evacuation of Siberia and 
Shantung.

“Japan's policy In the future.” he 
adds, "will be based upon the prin
ciple of peace and compromise.'

A Step Forward.
The Minister of War considers the 

evacuation of Siberia and Shan
tung a step forward in the realisa
tion of peace In the Far Kast. He 
sees, however, "a situation in neigh
boring states far from stable, so 
that Japan is beset with difficulties 
which will be more aerloua If the 
people lack the spirit of loyalty arte 
patriotism.”

Referring to the reduction of ar
maments. he asserts that "It is ear
nestly to be desired that the nation 
should fully understand the impor
tance of the national defence, so that 
what Is lost in quantity may be made 
up by improvement in quality.'

Ï1 AMERICANS
Deputy Sheriff Is Held in Tia 

Juana
Customs Officer Was Given 

His Freedom
San Diego. Dec. 29.—Vnited States 

Customs Officer F. A Markley and 
Deputy Sheriff Frank Stein last 
night were placed under arrest by 
nearly a score of Mexican police In 
Tla Juana and confined in the 
cuartet there, according to a report 
made to United States and San 
Diego County authorities this morn
ing. Markley. it was stated, was 
held In the cuartel until 1.30 o'clock 
this morning, when he was given hie 
release, hut Stein, it was reported, la 
still confined In the Jail.

Sheriff James A. Byers stated that 
the charges under which the two 
American officers were arrested and 
Jailed are unknown.

CHAMBER OF COMMERCE 
WILL OPEN HANDSOME 

NEW QUARTERS IN CITY
Following Recent Destruction of Offices In Arcade 

Building Bigger Effort For Promotion of Industries 
and Commerce Will Be Made.

When the new quarters of the Victoria Chamber of Commerce 
in the Arcade Building are opened at 8 o’clock next Wednesday 
evening one of the most important events in the history of the 
city wiR takeptace. ” . ’ ! .. , . .

Never before in the experience of the local organization, which 
has been known as the Board oF-Trade and the t hamber of ( ora- 
merce during the years of inexistence here, has the leading in 
dustrial and commercial body of the capital of the Province of 
British Columbia possessed such handsome headquarters.

With s muln auditorium 64 by 42 -

Groceries Provisions
Copas & Son’s Prices.

Best* value in the City—BEAD THEM.

King's Quality Bread Flour,

s-..... : $1.80
Robin Hood Rolled

Oats, 6 lbs. for....A«UV
Fresh Creamery Butter, 

Lawndale >41 ga
Brand. Per lb....<*i-V

Independent Cream-. A H p 
try Butter, per lb.1* i V 

Mice Orange Pekoe Tea, 
lbs. for $1.151 
or per lb........

Selected Picnic 
Ham, per lb....

Burns’ Mild Cured QO« 
Ham, per lb.... .. OOV

Swift’s Premium Ham, best 
quality.
Per lb. ................. OOt

40c
20c

Nice MUd Cured Breakfast
Bacon, OCga
per lb................... OUV

Sweet Navel Oranges, three

2T.... . . . . . . . $1.00
Jonathan Apples, per box,

r,1;85 $1.00
Sunldst Lemons, AOn

. per dozen............. **■• V>
Good Potatoes, (P"| A A 

100-lb. sack.. «P-leVV 
Malkin’s Beat Mar- 172 „ 

malade, 4-lb. tin.. 4 V-V 
Our Coffee is fresh roasted 

every day and ground as 
. ordered. Per lb, Â A/» 
60<, 50* and. .-1*VU 

Swift’s Pure Lard, fA. 
in bulk, 3 lba. for WU

Winnipeg Man Says J, Stan
ton Killed J. Penny

Winnipeg, Dec. 19.—John Blanton, 
for whom h warrant for arrest on a 
vhurgo of murder has been issued, 
admitted slaying eeventy-four-year- 
old John Fenny, whose body, with 
the head battered In with a claw
hammer. was found in the house at 
&27 Young Street here on December 
18. according to testimony given by 
Albert "Happy” Horton, charged 
with complicity in the murder, at the 
coroner's Inquest last night. Horton 
said robbery was the motive. He ad
mitted being in the house at the 
time of the murder.

The inqueat was adjourned for

FORMER SULTAN 
TO 60 TO MECCA

Malta. Dec. 21. — Former Sultan 
Mohammed VI. of Turkey. U I» un
derstood, will leave for Mecca next 
Monday aboard a British warship. 
He will presumably be landed at 
Jeddah, the port of Mecca on the 
Red Sea.

Shortly after the flight of Moham
med VI. from Constantinople No
vember 17 to escape threatened trial 
by the Turkish Nationalists, dte- 
patchee from Cairo announced that 
the King of the Hedjaa bad Invited 
him to take sanctuary In Mecca, 
where, he wee promised a Welcome 
and treatment In keeping with hie 
rank.

Nuti, Oranges, Bananas, Candies and Bon Bons.
Phone your orders. - -

GOP AS Si SON
Corner Port and Broad Sts. Phone. M and M

nun i*. issssiit ............................
feet In floor space, having ft celling 
eighteen feet In height and circled by 
a glass area which gives the-very 
beet lighting effect possible, the 
Chamber of Commerce has one or 
the finest community centre meet
ing places on the Pacific Coast. The 
floors are in quartered oak. and In 
addition to the main auditorium 
there 1s a smaller meeting room 
measuring 42 by 24 feet, which may 
be thrown open and made » part 
of the larger hall by simply sliding 
bark the intervening doors

There Is a stage which measures 
twenty-four by ten feet and on this 
stage will be mounted a handsome 
new Nordhelmer aUano for the ac
commodation of Be various local 
cluba which will make use of the 
auditorium for club luncheons.

An interesting feature of the_n»w 
quarters is that, various clubs wish
ing to hold lunchehns may do so 

I without Interfering in ‘*l **, '“
"the business or social arrangements 
of the Chamber of Commerce, for 
the smaller auditorium, behtg In 
clone proximity to the entering d« 
payment may be used for luncheons 
with the feeling of perfect

It is significant that the very first 
public meeting which wUl he held 
by the Chamber ofCommerceinlls 
new 'quarters will have to do with 
ijio promotion of industrie#.

Opening Ceremonies
Elaborate arrangements have been

made for the opening on Wednesday 
evsnlng. The various committees 
have worked diligently to
ceremanie/'i.nd'the "éatablîilïŒMtt of

,hLnTnWvi!ïïrr,\‘îrt.,xrmndedto

Premier of British t olumbia ha«V 
ready elghlfled his intention <***'** 
present at tho opening j
Civic officiate *»ml représentâtives^of 
all local organisations will 
tend the opening ceremonies.

Some Of the beet known and most 
popular artists in the city will psr- 
! Impale in the programme which has 
been arranged A fln. orchestra wid 
bo In attendance, and the renew 
programme will be followed l’> danc 
ing and the serving of refreshments.

Emphasis is laid on the fact that 
the opening ceremonie» will be <PT“ 
only to those requested o attend by 
written Invitation. This is 
due to the fact that the msnugeincnl 
is desirous of preventing any over
crri?n«"1he destruction of ‘^ Cham
ber of Commerce quarters I»»1 jjjay. 
When the Uovernment Hli-eet section 
of the Arcade Building wsjdestroyed 
by fire. the offices have been ma n
mined In the quarters of tht 1 ub^ 
itclty Bureau, Belmont Building. T 
day some of the furniture 
tures were moved to the new olflci.il 
InThc "built Arcade Building and 
it is will* the greatest feeling nf sat
isfaction that ufllctals of >h' Cham
per view the arrangement of tig new
bThe sum of 12,50(1 ha. been alio-, 
rated to the furnishing commute, 
for the purpose J)f furnishing I 
new quarter, and the mnney ha 
been exceptionally well spent.

Beard Room.
The Board room of the chamber 

Which adjoins the general office Is 
attractively furnished. The execu
tive department Is extremely well 
provided for and the office* gener
ally are aomething that will ePP»—* 
particularly to the man who feels 
that in the Interest of Industry and 
commercial development an efficient 
organisation such as the.» hamber or 
Commerce should be meln*î 
Increased membership Is one of the 
thing, that the Chamber feel* con- 
fldent of securing ns a »***>•
establishment of such handsome 
quarter, and It Is felt that the great
est degree of co-operation "hould be 
extended the Chamber In its effort» 
to supply a centralised office for 
the promotion of Industry and com-

m TThe arrangement of the kltch*’” 
and dining room le something new 
and up-to-date. The most modern 
appliances have been lnstalled 'nd 
N McDonald, one of the best known 
caterei-s In Victoria will preside over
% dlan,«55Sd ‘SMIiS-1»»1

ub» will make use of the Chamber 
of Commerce facilities both for 
meetings and luncheons. Jhe Tour
ist Trade Group of the Chamber of 
Commerce also has plans for the en
tertaining of visiting tourists and 
this branch of the Chamber has 
asked for and has been promised the 
co-operation of the various clubs In
furnishing a "Visitors' Night dur
ing the Winter months

fÇvery convenience In the way o* 
accommodation for women ae wen

ae men has been provided In the new 
quarters.
*- Main Auditorium.

The seating capacity of the main 
auditorium will be about 4SO and for 
dances it will be easily possibleto 
m commodate two hundred and fifty 
couples. The tjueilere arc «ream 
hev ;ed throughout ami the ventila 
lion is of I te very best. An Inures* 
.ing feature of the new quarters is 
the arrangement for tho folding up 
arid packing aWay of th t dining tom — 
ta Dies underneath the stage. "

The architect for the new building 
was Percy Fox and Luney Brothers 
carried cut the contracting »'-»rk. 
Cojherts installed the plumbing. The 
painting was done by Ross, the glass 
by O'Neill A Company and the elec
tric work by the Sun Electric Com
pany. In every possible respect local 
labor and products were utilised.

The fine Wide corridors and tnc 
number of easily accessible outlets 
in case of fire or emergency are val 
uable features of the new building.

A very excellent programme has 
been arranged for the grand opening 
on Wednesday night next and R M. 
Diggon is chairman of the committee 
la charge of the arrangements. R. 
A. Playfair and Alderman Joseph 
Patrick have been In charge of the 
furnishing arrangements and mem
bers of the Chamber who have vis
ited the new quarters have been lou<T 
in their praise of the work they have

The next luncheon of the directors 
will be held In the new quarters on 
Tuesday next. Arrangements have 
also been made for the holding or 
luncheon.* after the New Year by the 
various service organisations.

PHONE

—and with our fleet of motor 
trucks we guarantee the quick
est possible delivery at highest 
grad» |

COAL
J.E. Painter* Sons

61*7 Cormorant 
Phone 536

«DISTRESS
Two Deaths Reported in New 

York; Many Injured
New England Suffers; Ontario 

Has Storms
New York. Dec. 29 —Thousands of 

volunteer snow handlers were called 
to the shovels to-day to help dig New 
York City out of Its first big storm 
of the season—a blisxard of snow and 
Sleet, which, starting yesterday under 
moderate temperatures, became over
night an Icy gale which threatened to 
paralyze alt transportation.

Thé storm took its toll of hundreds 
of Injured. From early last night 
until daybreak hospital ambulances 
were bringing in pedestrians with 
broken arms, fractured legs or crack
ed skulls, who had fallen on the ice- 
cove red st reels. Mbit Hospitals were 
crowded to capacity. Two persons 
are reported to have been killed In 
falls.

High Wind.
The wind reached a high velocity. 

Combined with the unaccustomed 
burden of snow, it worked havoc 
with above-ground power and tele
phone lines, street car transmission 
cables, roofs of buildings and large 
trees.

Lives of pedestrians In some sec 
tlons were endangered by falling 
signs, tumbling chimneys and smoke
stacks. Thousands of dollars of dam
age were believed to have been sus
tained on Long and Staten Islands 
where numerous small craft were 
washed ashore. Along the waterfront 
the toll of damaged buildings Was 
reported heavy.

Railroads were asked to concen 
Irate on maintaining unimpaired 
freight service In order that the city, 
with barely forty-eight hours' re
serve supply of coal on hand at har 
bor terminals, might not be confront 
ed by an actual fuel famine.

In Ontario.
Toronto. Dec. 2».—Toronto and the 

Niagara Peninsula are experiencing 
their first real touch of Winter. If 
started with a snowstrom yesterday 
Toronto, Hamilton. St. Catharines 
and Niagara Falls were the principal 
centres visited.

On the Welland division of the M 
agara. St. Catharines and Toronto 
Railway traffic was completely 
moralised.

At Montreal.
Montreal. Dec. 21—Two Inches of 

snow, accompanied by a gale which 
at times rose to forty-two miles an 
hour, hit this city yesterday, but the 
storm caused little damage. From 
all railway headquarters It was re
ported that trains were arriving on 
time. Telephone and tramway “■*- 
vices were unaffected.

Moves Northeastward. 
Washington, Dec. 2».—The storm 

sweeping the Middle and North At
lantic coast was reported to-day by 
the WSathcr, Byregu to be centred
•wt c* Cape Cod end moving east
northeastward. . ’ , ,

Heavy falls of snow In portions of 
New England and New York also 
were reported, twenty-two Inches of 
snow having fallen at . Portland, 
Maine.

' In Rochester
Rochester. N.Y. Dec. 29—Traffic, 

crippled yesterday by the worst 
storm In Western New York for many 
years, again faced another day of 
difficulties as flakes began to fall at 
dawn to-day after a lull during the

G.WMEIM0
MOVER MINE

Reno Banker Will Control 
Dolly Varden Property

Supreme Court Will Be Asked 
For Order

Vancouver, Dec. 29—The Dolly 
Varden Mines on Alice Arm are to be 
taken over by George Wingfield, a 
Reno banker, following non-payment 
of $208,886 by the Taylor Engineering 
Company, Ltd., and co-defendants on , 
Thursday. The District Registrar of 
the Supreme Court here had appoint
ed Thursday as the last day for re
deeming the property, following tho 
order of Mr. Justice Morrison, June 
18. last directing a six-month re
demption period.

Mr. Wingfield advanced $182.822,, In 
1921 to the Taylor Engineering Com
pany and the Taylor Mining Com
pany. Ltd., on the security of their 
holdings at Alice Arm.

Vested In Tayler Company 
Following provincial legislation 

three years ago the property became 
vested in the Taylor Engineering 
Company, which had constructed the 
eighteen-mile railway along the Klt- 
sault River for the mine owner,» the 
Dolly Varden Mines Company, of 
Delaware. The 1919 act appointed a 
time within which the cost of the 
railroad should be paid, and in de
fault it was to become vested in the 
Taylor Engineering Company. The 
cost of construction was never paid 
by the Dolly Varden Mines Company, 
which had Invested approximately 
$800,000 In the mine.

Foreclosure Action 
Money was advanced by Wingfield, 

who was given the ordinary rights 
of a mortgagee at the end of eight
een months. A foreclosure action 
was accordingly instituted in the 
Supreme Court here by Wingfield 
when default was made In payment 
of the principal on July 81, 1921.

Application is to be made without 
delay to the Supreme Court for a 
final order of foreclosure depriving 
all the defendants of their equity in 
the property. For an investment of 
$182.322, the Reno banker will ap- 
quire property which has already 
cost the best part of $1,000,000. The 
holdings of the Taylor Engineering 
Company and co-defendants at Alice 
Arm will lock, stock and barrel be
come vested in Mr. Wingfield.

Fourteen Claims.
The holdings, covered by the blan

ket mortgage, include fourteen min
eral claims, comprising the Dolly 
Vardefc Mines, the plant, machinery, 
lease of the mill site, foreshore lands, 
and wharves; boats, launches and 
water rights on. Trout Lake; all 
property owned by the Dolly Var
den Mines Company and the Dolly 
Varden Shipping Company; and a 
•99-year lease of the railway extend
ing along the Kltzault River from 
the Wolf group of mineral t-laims to 
Alice Arm. All rights conferred by 
the Dolly Varden Mines Railway Act 
of 1917 were mortgaged to Mr. 
Wingfield. The Minister of Rail
ways of British Columbia approved 
the mortgaging of the railway. The 
original Investment of $182.822 has 
Increased to $206,886 by Interest and 
other costs, according to the report 
of the District Registrar on June 28.

Charles M. Rolston. trustee under 
the mortgagee given by the Taylor 
Companies, states there is no possi
bility of the Taylor Companies 
undertaking any proposition for sav
ing their equity, tne cost of con
structing the railroad.

TWO MEN HELD MAY 
BE BANK RUBBERS

Arrested in New York With 
$11,000, Canadian Money
Toronto, Dec. 29 —Provincial police 

are looking into the possibility that 
two men arrested in the Pennsylvania 
g ta tia*. New York, Wednesday 
night, in possession of $11.000 In 
Canadian money, may be those 
wanted for the StouffviUe bank rob
bery a few weeks ago. While the 
Standard Bank has not yet been no
tified of the serial numbers on the 
bonds seized In New York, nor has it 
been notified officially of the ar
rests, It is thought beyond all doubt 
the men are linked up, not only with 
the Stouffvllle branch robbery, but 
with other bank robberiee through
out the West.

The supposition held regarding the 
Western Canada bank robberies, that 
safeblowing and holdup Jobs h«J 
been carried out under direction °f 
big bootlegging bosses, is borne out 
by the finding of liquor labels, seized 
along with the bonds.

rlantWonguT
RUMORED BURNED

Montreal, D^2I (Canadian Press) 
-Among rumors' which were in cir

culation on the night the town of 
Terrebonne was burned down was 
one to the effedt that the plant of the 
Moody Agricultural Implement Manu
facturing company had been de
stroyed by the flames. It can now be 
stated that the plant was not touched 
by the flames and its operations have 
in no way been affected.

ANNOUNCEMENTS
Figure Drawing end Painting clae- 

_#a: Saturdays. ,2» w 11-3*. Mow-
daya. 7.30 to 9.30. Will Menelewa
Instructor, 202-3 Union Bank Build
ing.

O O O
Intereating value* in Men1» Pur»

Wool Worated Yam Pucka et 60c and 
76c at The Shirt. Collar and Tie
Shop Ltd.. 716 Yatea Street. Metro- 
poll* Bldg. o o o

Mia* Griffith, Dressmaker, i* tern*
porarlly conducting her business on 
top floor Wool worth Building, Suite 
202. Phone 6659. •**

ASKTHEONEWHO BURNS IT

FEDERATION MEETS
esponsible Government 

Resolution Is Passed
ative Officers For the Army 

of India
Nagpur, India, I>ec. 29.—(Canadian 

J'ress Cable via Reuter’s)—The Na
tional Liberal Federation, which is 
meeting here, has adopted resolutions 
urging acceleration in the matter of 
the introduction of responsible gov
ernment In India and demanding the 
carrying out of the Imperial Govern
ment's policy of substituting native 
for British officers in all branches of 
the military service and the reduc
tion of the British element ip the In 
dian Army generally.

One resolution passed by the Fed 
erst ion appeals to Indians to enroll 
themselves in the territorial forces 
and another expresses regret at the 
defeat of Right Hon. K. 8. Montagu, 
former Secretary of State for India, 
who failed at re-election In Cam
bridgeshire in the recent British 
general election.

WHAT MADE
ME HAPPY

-I wei congratulating myself 1 
that I had passed the winter 
without catching a cold, when I j

St one at the beginning of lut !
ay. It wu because I wu run 

down. Being run down I bad 
some trouble in getting rid of 
this cold. I wu a nervous wreck.
I would wake up regularly morn- 
lags feeling that acme terrible 
calamity would take place. 
Although we were ecenfortably 
off. I felt sure my husband wu 
going to loee everything. -The 
children worried me. If they made 
the leut noise, I would get into 
a terrible temper. I weald scold 
them so that 1 am sure they hated 
me. I would ho mad with myself 
after it wu ever and anke up my 
mind never to let it happen again.
1 would go to bed et night and 
begin to think and picture dread
ful things which might happen to 
mo and my family. I would lav 
awake for hours, sometimes until 
daylight, until I wu u weak that 
I could scarcely raise my head.
I would waken next dey just u 
tired u when I laid down. After 
a while I got ee that I didn’t care | 
what happened. The children 
annoyed me aad 1 wouldn't bava 
cared if they had left me for 
good. I felt that It wu only a 
matter of time before I would low 
my mind. I knew that my symp
toms ware due to a run down 
condition and that If I could only 
get aomething to build me up, I 
might be all righL I knew that 
there must he some good tonics 
but most af them mad# such 
foolish claims that I was afraid 
af them. Happening one day te 
run across a leaflet about Camel, 
I wau impressed with the mode
rate way this preparation was de
scribed, m 1 made up my mind I 
would try IL 1 did and today I 
am the happiest and healthiest 
woman living. I haven’t a care 
to the world. Iutead of running 
away from me. my children are 
new with me all the time. My 
husband tells me that my dispoxl- 
tion Is as near an angri’s u any 
human being's can be, hut of 
course he Is prejudiced. I don’t 
believe I have a nerve to my body 
now.”

Camel Is sold by year druggist, 
and if you can conscientiously say, 
after you have tried It, that it 
hasn't done you any goad, ret 
tho empty bottle to Mm end he 
will refund leer rnonav. MM

In bed weather and 
good weather the 
beet liked coal in 
this community, we 
believe, Is our Na- 
noose Wellington.

635 F0BT ST. genftSON

ü/AITÉRWW^3667
Wfl*- oldest (jdâWdlers in BC

Husbands! Help) 
Your Wife to 
Better Health in

1923
Have her 

washing and

Phona

118

bundle np th*

fjkyfsIkBest

OBITUARY RECORD

3

HOPE’S”
SALE

Your Suit 
to Order

Charlie Hope
1434 Government

Dr. B. C. Richards
Baa returned to hi 

In the APICAi
Reams It, 20. Cl*

former off 
E BLOCK

One person is known to have been 
hurt as a result of the storm and a 
boy of fourteen, who left his home to 
visit the" business section, baa net 
been beard of since.

The remains of the late Corporal 
Ionian William Hunter, of the Royal 
Lnadlan Mounted Police, were laid 

at rest in Roes Bay cemetery this 
morning. Rev. F. C. Chapman offi
ciated at the service at the Sands 
Funeral Chapel. Several beautiful 
wreaths covered the casket. The
Slbearers were Constables Psul.

ley. Lloyd Young, Kruger. Innes- 
Taylor, and Foster.

The death occurred last evening of 
Mrs. Mary Ann Hartnell, widow of 
Henry John Hartnell, aged 64 years. 
The late Mrs. Hartnell was born In 
Kan Francisco and came to this city 
sixty years ago. She is survived by 
two daughters, the Misses Elisabeth 
L and Genevieve Hartnell, three 
sons. Henry James, William Charles 
and George R. HsrtaaH, .. aiaq .qRa 
brother. James Wallace; *11 of ttrtd 
city. Funeral arrangements will be 
announced later. It is requested that 
no flowers be sent.

The funeral of the lata Mrs. Sarah 
Margaret Moore will take place to
morrow afternoon at 8.80 from tho 
residence, 489 Superior Street In
terment will be made at Ross Bay 
«einstery*

The remains of the late Mrs. Minnie 
Carter, of 607 Cook Street, will take 
place from the B. C. Funeral Chapel 
to-morrow et 1.41, procefdlng to the 
Congregational Church, where the 
Rev. W.. MeMlnn will conduct the 
services At I o'clock.

«En

Two Pianos Remain
Of the Opening Specials we Offered before Chriatmaa.

A Saving of $80
to the eeatomer securing one ol thew.

We also have
THUS USED PIANOS 

From fZSO.OO up
Alan a number of Phonographs from 985.00 up. 

Suitable terms may be arranged.

HEINTZMAN
a 0Oq Ltd. New Store, 1113 Govt. St,, New Areade Bldg.

T
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Choose Your Hat at Far Less Than the Manufacturing Cost at Our Clearance Sale FOR THE MOIL 
OF OIK 01ClXA RANcESAlLE 6IF,AlLIL ÉÊL

WINTER HATS
SATURDAY, DECEMBER 30

THIS CLEARANCE SALE will help the women of Victoria to have a new hat for New 
Year’s Celebration for less than the original cost.
SUCH beantie* as they are—creations from many famous designers.
EVERY Hat absolutely correct in style.

ABOUT 50 KIDDIES’ HATS to clear................................ ........................SO< -
98 BEAVER HATS, mostly girl sizes. Vahie up to *8.75. To clear at $3.45 
ABOUT 75 MISSES’ AND MATRONS’ HATS. Value to *7.00. To clear $1.00
ABOUT 30 DOVE TAMS. Value np to $4.00. To clear at............. ....$1.20
175 HATS, consisting of tailored and trimmed Hats. Vaine up to *10.00. To
clear at ........................ ................ '................................—..............$1.95

ABOUT 400 HATS—Consisting of wonderful black models, smart colors in 
the most wanted shapes. Hats that any woman would stop to admire. Value
up to *18.00. To clear at ...................................... «............ . .$3.95

BALANCE OF MATTE WEAN’S VELOURS, mostly in black and navy. Value
up to *15.00. To clear at ............................ »............. . $3.95

EXTRA SPECIAL—FRENCH MODELS AT HALF PRICE 
INCLUDED are the very latest Fur and Metallic Hats, and the Dashing Dance 
Hats.

NOTICE—Early in the morning shopping assures better selection.

The South African Plumé Shop
763 YATES STREET PHONE 3818

■ Qjd

His
Victor Records 
Out to-morrow

JANUARY RELEASE

A Kiss In TVs Dash-Medley Waits
TVs Walts is Mads Far Levs—Madley Walts
AU Muddlsd Up—Fox Trot
True Blue Sam—Fox Trot
Sweetheart Lens—Medley Fox Trot
The Yankee Princess—Medley Fox Trot
Klee Mama. Kiss Papa—Fox Trot
Choe-Chee Blues—Fox Trot
The Werld is Waiting far the Sunsiaa
Tomorrow Morning—Fox Trot
I’m Going to Plant Myself In My Old Plan

Swanee Smiles—Fox Trot 
Pack Up Your Sins—Fox Trot 
Crinoline Days—Fox Trot

DANCE
The Serenade™ ' 
The Serenade™, 

Zex Confrey and Hie Orchestra 
Zes Confroy and Hi* Orcheetra 

Paul Whiteman and His Orchestra 
Paul Whiteman and His Orchestra j 

The Virginian* 
The Virginia 

The Beueon Orchestra of Oik* . 
The Benson Orchestra of Chicago 

alien Heme—Fox Trot
Zex Confrey and Hi» Orcheetra ; 

Clyde Doerr and His Orcheetra j 
Paul Whiteman and Ilia Orcheetra 
Paul Whiteman and Hia Orchestra,

VOCAL
Homer Redeheaver 

Homer Rodeheevei^Mra. William Asher 
Albert Campbell-Henry Burr 

Peerless Quartet 
Mhe Petrieola with The Virginians 
Mies Pstn cola with The Virginian* 

Billy Murray-Ed. Small» 
Billy Murray-Ed. Smalls 

Elsie Baker 
Olive Kline 

Lambert Murphy 
Olive Kline 

Sir Harry Lauder 
Sir Harry Lauder 

Harold Harvey 
Harold Harvey 
Harold Harvey 
Harold Harvey

Human Hearts Harold Harvey
If Winter Censes (Summer Will Come Again) Harold Harvey

The Hem ef HU Garment 
Better Each Day
Cuiy Mo Bach to My Carolina Heme 
A Picture Without a Frame 
Lavin' Sam (The Sheik ml AUbara’) 
Away Down East in Maine
ŸwTidUUr, I Stutter

Apple Bices etna
Cupid • Garden
‘Neath the South See Mean
Japanese Moan
Belle —the Belle e’Puneen
The Sunshine ef a Bonnie Lassie's Si
Songs far Little People—Part 1.
Sengs far LittU People Part 2.
You Gave Me Yeuv Heart 
In The Land of Sweat Sateen

1M72 10

1M7S 10

urn 10

1M7S 10

1MM 10

,MMt 10

urn 10

11*71 10

1075 10

1SS7I 10

11*82 1»

45331 10

45332 10

.71

.71

.75

.78

.78

.76
\

.71

.78

.71

8517» 12 2A» 

21817» 10 .71

INSTRUMENTAL

________ -Piano Soto
Ktdeo and Knlfty-Piano Soto
Manleot March 
KlhUe March
Twee in the Month ef May—Katinka

Waltz and Elfin Dance 
Marsh ef the Caucasian Chief. 
Three O’clock in the Meaning 
Spanish Dance
Teeca—Vlaei d'art»
Mather in Ireland 
Lee Prdludee—Part 1 (Liaati 
Lae PrMudea—Part 2. (lent)

Roy Rargy 
Roy Bargy 

Arthur Pryor'* Band 
Arthur Pryor’* Band 

International Novelty Orcheetra 
International Novelty Orcheatra

*H>

I Puritan!
uttvrfly- Un bel 41 vadeama

am—Ah, par lampe* (Ta Me Fare—-------
Han Rhapsody. Ne. W (Uaat) (Piano ooto) 
My Mather Taught Me (Dvorak, Op. No 4) 
I and Juliet—Juliet’s Walt. Boog-(Aeech)

Emilio de Gogorm 
Frite Krvider 1 

Sergei Rachmaninoff 
Symphony Orchestra 

John McCormack 
- Jascha Ileifets

Maria Jeritsa 
John McCormack 

New York Philharmonic Orchestra 
New York Philharmonic Orcheetra 

Amelita G alii Cura 
t) G'lieeppe de Luca

Ignace Jar PaYmaa.ki 
Geraldine Farrar 

Lucres» Bon

ggiei
85104
«6105
04104
44100
MHO
Mill
Mill
747M
74751
747M
747*7
747M
S7SM
•7151

* * Af-
m mm

ship; All Others Stand 
Again

Quietly, after the accustomed man
ner of elect tone in Oak Bay Muni
cipality, candidatea are coming Into 
the field for the year 192S. The panel 
•« it now etande la headed by Coun
cillor Harold F. Hewlett. 2275 Wood- 
lawn Creacent, for Reeveahlp.

Councillors Arthur D. Crease, 115 
Foul Bay Road; H, J. Davie, 930 Foul 
Bay Road; E. C. Hayward, 2470 
Bowker Avenue; David Raid, 106* St 
David Street, and H. Paterson. 1172 
Victoria Avenue, have agreed to 
place their names in the field for the 
Council. Captain T. J. Goodlake, 904 
Island Road, la seeking a berth on the 
Council, hia first experience in muni
cipal office.

To The Times last night Councillcfr 
Davis stated that he would run un
less there were others' who wished to 
enter their names, aa he had had 
three years in office and would be 
willing to drop if necessary. Coun
cillor Paterson Qualified hia consent 
to run again by stating that private 
business might yet intervene, and 
that hia candidature was not yet de
finite.

Reeve 8. J. Drake ia retiring after 
three years of successful administra
tion.

For the School Board P. F. Curtis 
and R. W. Hlbbereon will stand for 
re-election. Trustees H. F. Hewett, 
Edward Tomlin and W. Adams re
main to finish the balance .of their 
two-year terms. Other names have 
been mentioned for the various offi
ces. but so far no further announce
ments have been made.

A plebiscite on the taxes to be paid 
by the Oak Bay Golf Club may be 
placed before the electorate in some 
form not yet determined. Nomin
ation day will be January 8, while the 
polling will take place on the en
suing Saturday, January 11

TREFOUSSB
GLOVES

BURBERRY
COATS

1008-10 Government St.
Store Hours » a. m. to • p. m.—W,dn«,d»y t a. m.

See These Far-Trimmed Coats Selling Saturday
At $25, $35, $39—They Are Wonderful Value

(See Window for Styles)

DIED AT SAME TIME
Only Two Hours Between 

Deaths m California
Ixmg Beach. Cal™ Dec. 29.—Sep

aration after thirty-five years of 
married life was more than the heart 
could bear, an Lawrence Gill's heart 
broke and he died early to-day. He 
was sixty-erven years of age, and 
three days ago Lillie, hia wife, five 
years hie junior was stricken uncon
scious with a hemorrhage. The doc
tors said there was no hope for her, 
and Lawrence, at her beside, pined 
away and JM. Two hours later aha 
died without having regained con- 
ac ion mesa.

They came here a year ago from 
Moody County, South Dakota.

PLAYED ON SLEIGHS 
UNO WERE KILLED

Two Hamilton, Ontario, Boys 
Lost Lives

Hamilton, Ont™ Dec. 29.—BUly 
Bray, second victim of the sleighing 
accident on Waterdown Road Christ
mas night, died to-day. George 
C aril edge, the other victim, died 
almost Immediately after the acci
dent

The lade were bobbing, and in order 
to avoid a motor car they turned out 
and struck a post

LOSES MEMBERS
London. Dec. 29.—(Canadian Pres/ 

Cable)—The National Union of 
Clerks reports a loss of eighty pçr 
cent, in membership. The Union's 
troubles are due to numerous cause!. 
The chief difficulty ia in organising 
the clerks working in thousands of 
different commercial houses, and the 
great exceaa of the supply of clerks 
over the demand for their aervlcea 
This tends to depress wages and ere 
ate Indifference to trade unions.

Many Industrial trade unions ad 
mit clerks associated with their par
ticular trade, thereby offering 
stronger attractions in trade union 
ism than are to be found in the Na
tional Union of Clerks, ad this la hav 
Ing Its effect on the clerks' organ
isation.

Portland, Dec. 29—Eastern and 
Southern Oregon were yesterday 
swept by a min and windstorm which 
brought the Willamette River up to 
the highest point of the year at aev 
erst points.

Rain, followed by a heavy wind
storm, i
terdayterday eventing and Unes- of T 

.unication were torn down. Window 
panes Were reported smashed In Home 
of the towns of the county, but no 
serious damage was done. The Uma 
tills River waa rising rapidly, and all 
creeks were flowing full. At Albany 
the Willamette River reached the 
highest point of the Winter when it 
went to the thirteen-foot mark. 
Heavy raine were responsible, but 
-the storm had ceased at last reports 
and the weather was colder, whlca 
was expected to check any further 
rise.

FSr Cetde, Orlp er tnfl
nnd a* a Preventive, take 
BltOMO QUININE Tablets. 
hears the Hignatnre of E. W. Grove. . 
Hure you get BROMO ) 30c. Made ... 
Can****- lAdvtei

l*axatlve 
The box 

(

If you arc looking for a smart Fur- 
trimmed Coat at a low price, we would 
strongly advise a look through these 
three special groups. On sale to-mor
row at $25.00, $35.00 and $39.00. 
Many smart styles to select from, and 
all have large comfortable ftir collars.

Fur-Trimmed Suits Clearing 

at Half-Price

Here is your opportunity to purchase a 
stylish and exclusive fur-trimmed Model Suit 
at a great saving. We offer you many atyles 
developed from high-grade fabriea at exactly 
“half price!”

Women’s Knitted Wool 

Dresses, Very Special 

Value at $9.75

Just received from England a shipment of 
Women’s and Misses’ One-Pieeo 
Knitted Wool Dresses, in shades of 
brown, hernia, saxe, grey, sand, royal 
and navy blue ; smartly styled and re
markable value at .....................$9.75

Blouses Selling at Greatly 

Reduced Prices

Presenting very unusual values here to-morrow 
in beautiful Blouses. We make mention here of six 
special groups that offer exceptional value to those 
who shop here Saturday.
Handaom, Black Georgette 

Ovwrblouees, round neck 
and long eleevea. Regu
lar $25.00. Sale Price, 
only ........................#17.60

Charming Black Georgette 
Overblouses, with grey 
collars and braid trimmed. 
Regular $19.75. Sale Price 
only ...................... #18.00

Georgette Overbloueee, In 
brown, navy and black, all 
smart styles. Regular 
$16.50. Sale Price #12.60

Radium Lace and Crepe da 
China Blousas. Regular 
$16.50. To clear to-mor
row at ...........    #9.76

Georgette and Trioolette 
Blouses, long and abort 
eleevea; pink, white, black 
and aand. Reg. $11.50. 
Sale Price .............#7.60

Smart Crepe da China Over
bloueee, short sleeves and 
trimmed with beads. 
Greatly reduced to clear
at .............  #6.60

Attractive Values in Women’s 

Knitted Underwear

Women’s Brushed 

Wool Gauntlet 

Gloves, $1.00 Pair
Just received a ehipment of 

Women’s and Children’s 
Brushed Wool Gauntlet 
Gloves, in white and oxford 
grey. Exceptional value »t, 
per pair .................  $1.00

Women’s Silk Hos- 

iery Specially Priced
At #1.76 Per Pair-Women's Pure 

811k Hose, In black, white, navy, 
silver and brown Hale topa and 
reinforced aolea; eisea 8 Vi to 10.

At #2.60 Per Pair—Women's Pure 
Silk Hose, in black, white, grey, 
brown and biege with silk embroi
dered clox; sixes 8% to 10.

At #3.00 Per Pair—Kayaer Full- 
Fashioned Silk Hose, in black, 
white, navy, grey, aand. biege, 
cordovan and silver; a high-grade 
and excellent wearing silk hose. 
Excellent value at, per pair #3.00

Jaeger All-Wool Combin
ations for women, in the 
wanted styles apd quali
ties. Per suit, #«.80
and ........................ #».*<>

Jaeger All-Wool Bloomers, 
in white, black, saxe, pur
ple, mauve, rose and grey. 
Per pair .............. #3.76

Women's Fleece-Lined Got
ten Drawers, open end 
closed styles; elxea 36 to 
40. Special, pair. .#1.60

Women's Bilk and Wool 
Combinations, in all styles. 

, per suit ...................#3.28

Women’s Combed Gotten 
Combinations, knee length 
style; fine quality. Spe
cial at. per suit . .#3.90

Women's Fleece-Lined Got
ten Combinations, ankle 
length; all sixes. Special 
at, per suit .....#2.76

Watson's All-Pure Weal 
Vesta for women, in all 
the wanted styles; 26 to 
40. Price ......... ...#3.90

Women's Fleece-Lined Got
ten Vesta, with abort or 
long sleeves; 3t to 46. At
96# and .............. #1.60

Give a Merchan- 

dise Scrip for a 

New Year’s 

Gift
Issued for Any Amount 
end Redeemable in Any 

Department

BOYS' FUIENT
Young Citizens Hold Sessions 

in Provincial Chamber
Decide Party System Is Best 

For Country
Toronto, Dee, «.—National Issue» 

emerged among the problem» of 
youth In the buaineaa that name yes
terday before the second day's ses
sions of the Boy»- Parliament, which 
... Heine held In the Ontario Legla

Ilona aa the patry system In politics 
and progress by constitutional means 
the embryo politicians were required 
to take their stand. •

■ le both matters they roedet 
dicta which recorded them 
lowing the traditions of their elders, 
the first decision being In the form 
of a vote which approved party poli
tics, and the second being In the 
form of a summary ejection which 
the sergeant-at-arms waa ordered to 
giro a "Belehevtk" who had Intruded 
Into the chamber.

A. CHESLEY
DIED IN MONTREAL

— Montreal* Dec. 29—John Alexan
der Chesley, formerly a member of 
the House of Commons and Cana
dian trade Commissioner In South 
Africa from 1907 to 1611, died here 
yeatardajr.

POSTMAN GIVEN
Federal Employee in I 

Pleaded Guilty to ’ 
of Letters

Montreal. Dee. #.-

guilty .to stealing 1 
which he 
was sentenced to 
penitentiary.

1^514^2799
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SBASOiratO JUSTICE.

PRIVATE ENTERPRISE INVITED.

In imposing the sentence which in effect 
freed the woman who pleaded guilty to a charge 
of bigamy in the Police Court, Magistrate Jay 
yesterday remarked that the newspapers had 
published much more about the case than had 
been said iir court, but he could not be influenced 
by these stories “nor should the public be in
fluenced through that channel.”

The Magistrate was quite right, of course, in 
refusing to ha influenced in his decision by an>- 

"ÏBuïg said outside the court hut whether the 
publie should he influenced by the newspaper ac
counts or not is a matter concerning which the 
public, not the Magistrate, is the best judge, and 
IB which, therefore, it needs no admonition from 
the presiding officer in onr Police Court The 
stories which appeared in the press in connection 
with this case were quite accurate and, we might 
add, much more could have been told without any 
loss of accuracy.

We must confess to considerable amazement 
at the remark of the Magistrate that ‘ it is signi
ficant that the former husband, Mr. Dowd, and 
also Mr. Lees, have not been called. In view 
of the fact that the woman had pleaded guilty to 
the charge of bigamy and the prosecution had 
rested its case, what would have been the use 
of bringing Dr. Dowd from Ottawa, and Mr. Lees 
from Calgary, to prove what the accused already 
had admitted! Such a course in the circum
stances would have been an unwarranted waste 
of the money of that same public whom the Mag
istrate is so anxious to protect from the influence, 
whether good or bad, of newspaper reports.

The accused in this instance-, may consider 
herself unbelievably fortunate; much more, for
tunate, indeed, than many others who, although 
they have had no previous encounters with the 
authorities of the law and have shed tears of con
trition in no other courts, have gone to jail for 
offences which in comparison with that to which 
this particular prisoner pleaded guilty were 
ttivialties. It is desirable that justice should 
be seasoned with mercy, where extenuating cir
cumstances present themselves. It is necessary to 
the protection of the public, however, that the 
seasoning should not. be so much overdone that 
no justice remains and the process becomes noth
ing less than an encouragement to further wrong
doing. Strangely enough it seems necessary at 
times to point out that the term public does not 
exclude the victims of the wrongdoer, the pitiable 
wreck of whose lives, through no fault of their 
own. seems to make no appeal to the misdirected 
sentiment which sees only a weeping prisoner in 
the Police Court box.

Vancouver’s mayor, is to. be congratulated 
upon his proposal to bonus private enterprise t 
it can be induced to provide the.additional grain
handling facilities which the city is asking the 
Ottawa Government to furnish. An offer of im
provement tax exemption will hold good until 
private elevator space reaches o,000,000 bushels. 
After that capacity has been established it will 
be taken for granted that competition in the in
dustry wiH be sufficient inducement for other 
companies to equip themselves for the handling 
of what is expected to be a large flow of gram 
over the Western route.

Some British Columbia communities are rather 
too prone to throw up the spotige if they are 
not able to get all they desire from the Govern
ment ten minutes after they have made the re
quest. It is a foolish course to adopt and more 
often than not dampens the ardor of the outside 
investor who is always looking for tangible ex
amples of local faith and enterprise tovguidebi* 
own ventures. Tapping the public treasure chest 
is an entertaining pastime when the tapping suc
ceeds ; but the people of this Province ought to 
realize that their existing burdens have been con
siderably increased by ventures which a former 
Provincial Government launched.

As far as Vancouver is concerned the case m 
point is quite different. She will probably get 
what she Wants from the Government after her 
claim has been fully understood and its merits 
demonstrated. That requires patience. Private 
enterprise could end a necessary official delay.

Other People $ Views

THE LOCAL PBODUCT.

Manufacturers and salesmen of British Colum
bia-made goods met at dinner in the Hotel X an- 
eouver the other night and enthusiastically agreed 
that the Made-in-B. C. campaign had very con
siderably increased the demand for the local pro
duct. So satisfied were they with the success 
of the organized drive which commenced some 
months ago that they decided in favor of its con
tinuance. By following this course they contend 
that this Province can obtain more factories and 
larger payrolls.

It is not the simplest of tasks to preach com
munity loyalty in its application to the support 
of home industries. Many people have grown ac- 
custQined to the use of the foreign article and 
frequently, regard a substitute with unreasonable 
suspicion. It may be the shape of the vessel con
taining the article involved ; sometimes aesthetic 
susceptibilities are upset by the label; these con
siderations really often rank in importance with 
the actual quality of the goods for disposal. It 
is a weird trait in human nature; but it exists.

■None the less as long as the local manufac
turer will remember that an important obliga
tion rests upon his shoulders, that he must meet 
undisputed freedom of action in these matters 
with the competitive instinct, he will come into 
his own. For education among buyers and sellers 
alike must go hand In hand.

Letters addrewed te the «dltar 
î*n.<Ltd ,or Publication muet be V,’,
lenblr written. The longer en .
ehorter the chance of Ineertlon. AU e®™| htunleailone muet bear the name end aa 
•tree* of the writer, but not fer Pu*}}***|° unlee* the ewner wlahea The publication 
or reJeeUeâ of articles le a matter entirely 
In the discretion of the BUItor. Ne reepm» 
•Ihllltr la aaaumed bjr the paper for **»-* 
submitted te the Editor.

AN EXPLANATION

To the Editor:—Under the attrac
tive headline “Wets and Dry*” In 
your issue of the 27th Inet. I no
tice my name mentioned as one of 
the committee In connection with the 
organization of a third party for B. 
Cn this committee being headed by 
Brig.-General IV P. Clark, who your 
article states has taken the stand 
that "If the party turns out to be 
political he will drop it like » hot'_______________ —-,----

Now, In explanation of my position 
I wish to say that 1 fully understand 
that the third party is not a "Christ
mas party," hut a gathering^-together 
of provincial electors of all shades 
of thought and various occupations 
and Interests who are not satisfied 

I with the present Provincial Govern
ment on the one side er the existing 
opposition on the other. f

Men who believe thaV a proper 
supply of capital and labor is ne
cessary for the prosperity of the 
Province that hampering or experi
mental legislation is detrimental to 
progress. That the Government is 
not a paternal Institution for y»e 
purpose of assuming responsibilities 
which rightly belong to Individuals 
and that the purpose of legislation 
Is os far as possible to prevent the 
abuse and not the use of those re* 
sources which can be developed for 
the ultimate benefit of alt While no 
pledge has been given by any one to 
support this so-called third party or 
to bow to the leader If one 
lected. I understand it is an honest 
endeavor to bring together those 
who think that the time has come for 
a consolidation of those who m not 
In accord with the present conditions 
but wish to consult as to future
1Ctl°n" BEAUMONT BOOOS.

Victoria. B. C„ December Z9,

T_Âietoria,« eqld weather 
generally cbiines in January. 
Should it come this year do 
not be caught without fuel. 
Order now and save worry 
and inconvenience later on, 
but let your order be for

logical stories» shown by Mr. Marshall 
end explained by Mr. Gelling. . The 
-Ifts, prises for regular attendance and 
or bringing new scholars, • were then 

* presented, after which a hearty voteof 
thanks was given, by the children. The 
beginners* cfitim will have tt* tree to
morrow, Saturday, from two until four

We can deliver promptly 
now—if snow comes, can 
wet

Kirk Coal Co., Ltd.
1232 BROAD 8T. PHONE 13»

and the proceedings closed around 11 
p. m. The ■fcommlttee who had the-’ 
arrangements in hand are to be con
gratulated for the fine showing, and 
thanks are due the ladles of Moose*? 
heart Legion, who assisted with the
refreshments.

MOOSE CHRISTMAS 
TREE IS HELD

Successful Entertainment En- 
gages Attention of Many 

Small Guests
The third annual Christmas tree of 

the Loyal Order of Moose was staged 
In the K. of P. Hàll last evening.

A concert was the first item, and a 
delightful programme was staged the 
following artslts giving various num
bers: Mr. Foulda, Bro. W. Draper, 

Tills/ TTeTeri Beck, the Misses Barber 
and "Yorke." Mayor-elect Brother 
Hayward made a .brief speech, and 
dwelt on the subject of Mooseheart, 
and the home of the Moose depend - 

I ent children.
1 The usual 9 o’clock ceremony was 
rendered by Bro. Dictator Copeland. 
In "which the whole assembly Joined 
About 9.15 p. m. Kanta Claus came 
down the chimney and made much 
excitement, and after a romp with the 
kiddles ho proceeded to distribute the 
presents to about 250 of them.

Refreshments and a dance followed

"Who fiddled while Rome burned ?” 
asked the schoolmaster. "Hector, 
sir." said the boy. "No," said the 
schoolmaster. "Towser, sir,

•ayed the lad. “Toweer! What do 
you mean? It waa Nero, thundered 
the maater. "Well, sir," •*P*1**d 
youngster, “1 knew It was somebody 
with a dog’s name.”

•  --------------——p." ■ -- .* -
Don't forget to read Lloyd George]»

fourth ajrtlcle In next Saturday a 
Times. In it the great British states
man will review the year IMS and 
discuss "The Prospects of World
Peace.”

TWENTY-FIVE YEARS AGO TO-DAY
Victoria Daily. Times, December 29, 1897.

NOTE AND COMMENT

INDUSTRIAL PARLEY
Fulfilling Its promise that a 

conference on Industrial develop
ment should be held as soon a» 
the new quarters are ready for 

I occupation, the Chamber of Com
merce ha. set Tuesday, January 
9, at 8 o’clock as the time for the 
Mg forum meeting at which re
presentatives front all organisa? 
lions In the city will be asked to 
attend.

The huge auditorium of the new 
Chamber of Commerce quarters 
In the Arcade Building will b** the 
meeting place. A committee has 
been formed to arrange the pro
gramme. the rommlttee compris
ing Alfred Carmichael, chairman, 
Alderman John Harvey Messrs. 
<1 E. Hodgson. Fred Moore. 
George TriPP. John Wood. James 
Nlcol. R. K. Collis. lapl R 
Matheson and R. B. Price.

ST. COLUMBA SUNDAY
SCHOOL HOLDS TREE !

The schoolroom of St. Columba Free- 1 
byterlan Church. Oak Bay. presented a 
memorable scene last evening when tne 
entire Sunday School, with the excep
tion of the beginners’ class, was seated 
at bountifully filled tables in Iho-f 
spacious schoolroom, which was taste
fully decorated for the occasion, the out
standing feature being a mammoth tree 
containing a gift for each scholar. After 
hupper, which was presided over by 
Pastor and Mrs. White, and at which 
«ach class was served by its teacher, the 
children played games while the parents 
and officers enjoyed their repast.

The evening's entertainment consisted 
of drills by the various classes and 
stereoptican views of several mytho-

^lAYBLOO^I
F E A Ml CUTlHtC

Washington, Dec. 29.—The announcement of the determination of 
England and Japan to protest against the Emperor of Korea practically 
yielding the government of that country into the hands of the Russian 
ministry excites great interest here, where the story of Russia’s Invasion 
of Korea Is well known.

The first njgjtter taken up at the special meeting of the City Council 
this morning was the bill submitted by Messrs. Williams, of Vancouver, 
for |425.25 for services rendered by them in connection with the bridge 
suit. v

The Triumph of Expert Tea Blending 
Sold By Grocers Throughout Canada

If the Lansanne Confirmée ha* struck noth-1 
!ng else it ha* certainly ‘'«truck oil.” SET FOR WEBNESDIIYNews from Moscow announces the sale of I 
American cigarettes at one million roubles each. r.i Ratonavprs I
Just a nice round figure and easy to reckon up Saanich Central Katepayers. 
when buying a quantity. | tO ChOOSB UnlCCfS 1

Floor Wax
C.*B. Wax la mad# In Can

ada of a combination of the beet 
and hardest polishing waxes 
known to chemists. It dries 

j quickly and gives a hard dur- 
I able polish that done not easily 

mark. It requires less effort In 
! polishing than any other wax on 

the market. It has no dlaagree- 
. able odor and Ita sanitary, anti

septic and purifying quantise 
cannot be excelled for floors, ln- 

I terlor woodwork, furniture and 
linoleum.

DISTRIBUTORS

i The Staneland Co., Ltd.

How’s Your Health?
For SI.00 per month your Income Is 
mured during SICKNESS or ACCI
DENT. Ask for application form.

Continental Casualty Co.
6ie-ll.lt Pay ward Bldg. Fheae *777

Special for Saturday
$C00

CASH
To clear up ouf stock 
at the end of the year 
we are offering a few

Edison»
Brunswick»
Columbia
Cabinet Phonographs 
for this low cash pay
ment. Prices from 
$95, balance weekly 
or monthly. We also 
have a few small table 
models at lower prices. 
Don’t miss this offer.

KENTS
PHONOGRAPH STORE 

1004 Gov’t, at. Phono 344»

840 Fort St. Phone 27

GET AT THE BOOT. Feminine foes of the Irish Free State have
---------- a------------- ------- rga»»4<>-Ij>u«enne-t» plead 4be~eause-(>f-‘‘Au Ire-

„ • i . :« land that will be truly independent.” Just as ifNews from Paris what Premier Poincare ,i.I K(intlomPn assembled there had not enough
going to do to force German 01 , ..'troubles to keep them busy without trying to
What the people of the country d*mand pf thc ^ ^ wo„l of Erin. ....^
I^ench Government, and what will be the para-1
mount business of the coming meeting of the Al-1 ..... v v . , . ... ...
lied Premiers, furnish a sufficiently intricate mass Now that the Near hast confab in the Sw iss 
of contradictions to s-uggest to the average mind city has got as near the breaking point as it eon- 
all the material that is required for the wildest vemently can without actually throwing up the 
k»d of speculation. sPonKf » «bout time to look for some unex-

.. v , . _» i pected development that will prevent the variou*
, About the only concrete propo nations involved from flying at one another's

agenda of the January 2 gathering is the ,
nouncement—also from Paris—to the effect that
the “whole question of reparations j? detail will I New york mu„ be ,nj0ymg the little enter- 
be gone over at next u - r tainment which rival forces of “friends of Ire-
^1*t '8 ,0 8efnera *' 11 1 ! f land” are puttiifg up at the Free State Consulate,
and the possib.Uty of PU»'»* h;r îtnrinm Mr. Lindsay Oawford-the accredited represen- 
through an interna 10 Ï1 - . ’ lative of the Dublin Government—is hanging on
•Mertimate* of the length of ^braat^rne^ „ffice with a what-1 h.ve-1'11 -hold
*«y for her recovery will probably constitute! snd offleer of the ..Irish R,pul,l„.wn
the first item of business. \ Army>._wi,h mor,, ropport from Mrs. Muriel

It is foolish to discourage the continued dta- UfacSwiney—is keeping watch. Meanwhile New 
cuasion of this vexed question. A ca" Yorkers must be smiling at the interesting
be found. Apart from the wisdom of the trench ta^icaiL 
plan of force it must be admitted that while the I 
threat hangs over Germany’s head—and she 
knows France is in a position to carry out her 
threat—she will remain fairly plastic. She can 
pay eventually. She has all the machinery to 
produce and much in kind of actual cash value 
'could be disgorged on a pinch. How to put 

value into the mark, however, is a first charge 
upon the powers. »

The annuli meetlna .» I(ral Ratepayer» A—octal Ion, .hlehle 
compoeeil of deleeale» from I
Ward AHcoctaHon». will take plate In. 
Tulmle School. Roleiltln# 
l.eeday e venin* neat at I o clock prompt 

Report » (or the past year WJH n» Pre- 
aented and oltlcera for 1*11 will he 
elected The Ward Aeaortalion» who | 
hiive not yet Rent in the name» of their 
0,1.«ate., for the etmultw year are te 
queried to do no Immediately.

F.ndoraatlon „ «ndldatea f d the
EîtMÆsî

RATEPAYERS
OF WARD TWO TO

MEET TUESDAY
The adjourned meet In* of Ward 2. 

Saanich. Ratepayers’ Aseoclatlon Will b# hîld in Tolmie School, Botesklne Road, 
on Tuoedar evening next at * e clock.Thlü mîetltt. t. tern, ctilml for the 
purpose of electing offli-era for the en- 

, eulng year and a too hearing candidates 
tor the Keeveship. School Board and 
Police Commission.

The Association baa already endorsed 
Councillor Robert Mac nlcol for another 
term in the Council, and it U expected 

i that endoraation of candidates for the 
other offices will be considérer at this

I m APhîuth the meat Ins I. culled hr 
Ward 1 Ratepay»™ Awoclatlpn any 
ratepayer In the Ward la Invited te at
tend and rate on the queatlon» preaented 
to the meat In*.

rIN THE PUBLIC I lev

DAVID SPENCER, LIMITED
Store Hour.: • l.m. te « p.m. Wedneeday, 1 p.m. Saturday, • p.m.

WILTON

OUR CONTEMPORARIES

HEDUCmO THE BAILWAY LOSS.
entrance.

It may take Sir Henry Thornton some time 
to turn the Canadian National Railways round 
the corner to that point at which the annual 
^ganue and the.annual coat will balance ; but

OTHER DOOR, FLEASE.
Orillia Rocket:—To an outsider the quarrel over 

radial entrances Into Toronto eeeme to be over the old 
question of whether the delivery boy should come to thq 
front door or the back. Evidently some people still hold 
that Hamilton should deliver her parcels by the rear

TAXING THEIR LOYALTY.
Belleville Intelligencer*—Farmer» who are share-

........................ .... ..............,--------- inlfl— la «h» vny*d Co-ep«raUv. Çojnpnny am aeceaH
ftet remains that the business f^r -thc y<Or thstihy th» m«nn*em«nt of doubie-crawga* Utelr own S*a- 
i. coming to an end hm. becusuch a. to reduce].oy^tylo «"k 
the deficit tor 1922 by $17,000,000. man to pay mom for »n article than ha can *»t It

When one studies the balance sheet of the for «emewhem etee. The Co-operative management 
national system this considerably better showing ought to be able to *u ee cheaply.
may not be as encouraging aa the actual figures ,_.NCO oellMAN tangle
suggest. At the aame time it fumishea practical 1 THE FRANCO-GERMAN tangle
nennf that the people’» property should not be Refine Lee**,—Germany he* no mom love for
Raided » a perpetual loadstone, but M. an toX £TS TJSJSSTS SÏ 
asset that can be made to pay ita way and yield L,Bt disastrous defeat; but the way to minimi* the 
a nroflt aa soon aa the country’s development I danger of another German Invasion la not the way that 
mnr* nearly balances ita railway facilities. Franc* I» following in her reparation, programme. Themore nearly oainm.ee __,_____,. ,__ . , Oerman nation cannot be Kept down forerer. Some dayIn any event the reduction should be noted , . to ^ on Ms fMt again, when that happen*
with satisfaction by the people and suggest to wm regret that She did her beet to make an
them the necessity for the co-operation tor which ,„«ny out of Germany when aha might have, at leaat, 
the new chief of the road has asked

Th» WEATHER

viftnrla hm 29 —*S *• m —The boro-■B3LPJytSSfe rs
older weather to aleo spreading into 
ho prairie*.

Report*.
Victoria—Barometer, SS-SS; tempera-

turn. m,.i imam paaterday,.*»;
«1 wind, < mllee ». W.; M waath-
*r‘i |*‘r ,i —tain - M SS: temp*- 
aturo, maximum yesterday. 44; mlnl- 
munb *«; wind, 4 mllee B-; rain. 3-;

Kamh*»— Bamiwety. 29-M» tempera*

YOUR eyes ore your good 
true friends. Even af
ter you have ever ex

erted them and you can no 
longer see things as clearly 
ae in former years all that 
they need is an expert exam
ination at the hands of our 
optometrist, who will specify 
the lenses of the proper fo-. 
cueing power to correct your 
faulty sight. And they will 
go right on serving you prop
erly if you have them exam
ined every two year».

Glasses •• low ae $5.00

OPTOMETRIST and OPTICIAN 
1011 Government St. Phone 1461

— HIUIIHWi *»■*•, **•***«*••
ium yesterday, tt; minimum, 
mllee K ; weetKeer-eleey. 
£-«tar,.m.t»r 2SÜ4, t*mper. 
Imum yesterday, it mini
me. t-elm; anew. .H; weath-

ture. miJmum
teetper-

■ lure, maximal 
müm, 11; wind.
WVr8£e Rupert— Barometer, 2f.f0; tem
perature. maximum yesterday, 40. mini
mum. SO; wind. 14 mllee 8. B.; rain, .SB; 
weather, fair.

won a measure of her goodwill.

Tateeeh ....
» 
Nelson ..... 
Kaslo
Calgary .... 
Regina .....
Bdmenton .
ou'Appelle .
-wuuù»eg «Toronto ... 
(Mawa ....
Mpotiroal ... St. Jenn ... 
Halifax ....

Best Wellington
COdl
Victoria Fael Co., Ltd.

Phene 1S77
A. R. Graham

1203 Broad St.
E. M. Drown

Choice Qualities at Low Prices
Our very large assortment of Wilton Rugs includes the choicest of British pro

ductions and the very best Canadian made, giving you a choice that haa seldom been 
duplicated in one Carpet Department at the same time. All the newest, most desir
able colorings and designs arc on display, giving you an opportunity to purchase so 
as to match any particular scheme you may desire. Among them are the following 
values ;

Ruga, 4ft.6inx7ft.6in., priced at 619.75 to 
Rugs, 6ft. 9in. x 9ft., priced at 637.50 to .....
Rugs, 9ft. x 9ft., priced at 6»>2.50 to ...........
Rugs, 9ft. x 12ft., priced at 6*7.50 to.............

.............640.00
..................... 665.00
___ _____ 6110-00
......... 6127.50.

Wilton Stair Carpet and Plain Wilton Carpet
Stair Carpet, 27 inches wide, priced at, a yard, 60,95 to................................60.50
Stair Carpet, 96 inches wide, priced at, a yard ............................... • -67-50
Plain Wilton Carpet, in shades of rose, blue, taupe, grey or green; 27 inches wide. Price,

per yard, from ..................................................... . ................... ................
—Carpets, Hevond Floor

Brass and Steel Beds Specially Priced
_ . ... 1—U Simmons’ Sauare Steel Tubing Beds, with

Rubber Stamps1:
Now tg the time to have your date1 
stamp renewed. Wa carry a large 

variety of Dallas Btampa.

One Brass Bed, with 2-inch posts, V/,-inch 
top rod and 1-inch fillers; size 4ft.6in.
at ............ .......... 625.00

Brass Bad», with 2-inch posts and 5 1-inch 
fillers ; size 4ft. §in. at ........... .627,90

Brats Beds, with 2 in«lt..posts and ^up
right fillers; size 4tt„ and 4ft.6iif. Ht,

- each.............  .................. 616.90
Simmons’ Steel Beds, with continuous

posts of square steel tubing and 5 up
right fillers. They are finished in ma-
hoganv and walnut and offered at,
each .......................................... 619.90

Simmons’ Square Steel Tubing Beds, with 
continuous posts and nine upright fillers, 
finished in Circassian walnut ; size
4ft.6fn.......................................  629.90

One Only, Simmons' Square Steel Tubing 
Bed, with continuous posts and nine up
right fillers; ivory enamel ; 4ft. 6in.
at ......................  .............. 626.00

One Pfciz Twin Beds, with 2-inch continu
ous pn*ts. fitted WfflBWt-etecl spring .and 
white felt mattress; size 3ft. 3in.; white 
enamel. Each, complete . .., : .S30.70 

Simmon»’ Square Steel Tubing Beds, in 
walnut finish, with guaranteed coil 
spring and all-felt mattress; size 4ft. 
and 4ft.6in., each...................637.50

—Furniture, Second Floor

INOW IS me time tw ■■■«* — — | ■ _____ _____________
■tamp renewed. We carry a large ISweetey &MMUt U—|DAVID SPENCER, LIMITED^
ten Langley Street Fhene 1W

rzsCtuMutrou
-L
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Groceteria Specials
St Charlea or Carnation Milk, large tin 12}i#
Fell' Naptha Soap, per bar .................7}4#
Campbell’s Tomato Soup, per tin........... 12#
Finest Table Salt per sack.........................5C
Fry’s Fare Cocoa, per t/g-lb. tin.............24e4
Quaker Tomatoes, per tin.............  ........2I0<*
Del Monte Sweet Corn, per tin............ 18#

Bakery Section
Large JeÛy Bolls, each ........................ 20#

—Lbwcr Main Floor

DAVID SPENCER, LIMITED
•tore Hours: • a m. to i p.m. Wednesday* 1 p.m. Saturday, • p.m.

New Year Gifts
For Men, Women and Children

Fresh Meats—Cash and Carry
Rolled Frlme Ribs, per lb.............................................................21c
Rolled Pot Roasts, per lb .................................................. 14c
Prime Ribs, not rolled, per lb. . »............................................. 1*c
Sirloin Tip Roasts, per lb. 1Sc and ......................................... 22c
Sirloin Roasts, per lb......................................................... . • 22c
Lops of Mutton, half or whole, per lb................................... 2Sc
Shoulders of Mutton, half or whole; per lb....................... 17c
Shoulders of Pork, 5 to 7 lb*., per lb .................................  17c
Loins of Pork, rind off or on. per lb....................................... 32c
Lags of Pork, 4 to 6 lb* , per lb................................... .......... 2tC

REGULAR COUNTER DELIVERED
Prime Riba, cut abort, per lb............ ....................................... 23c
Rolled Prime Riba, per lb........................ ................................... 23c
T-Bone Roasts, no long tail, per lb.......... ................ ............ 30c
Lags of Prime Lamb, per lb, ........................................... 40c
Fillets of Milk Fed Veal. i»er lb............................................... *2c
Pork Tomato Sausage, per lb................................................... 33c

— Lower Main Floor

h»

IV,

Women’s Knit Underwear, in 
Excellent Quality

Wool Mixture Combination, with “V” neck, button fronts 
*nd elbow sleeve, ; also slipover styles with short or no 
sleeves and finished with bias edging ; closed crotch 
styles ; in sizes 36 to 40. At ...........................$3.00

Women's Wool Mixture Vests, with low neek, short <hh!- 
no sleeves. Slipover or opera tops; sizes 36 to 40. At.
a .arment $2.00 and ........ ........ ..... $2.25

Women's Fleece Lined Drawers, open or dosed styles and 
ankle length ; all sizes, at, a pair, 75# to .. .$1.50

Women's Bilk Mixture Combinations, with “V” hoi k or
short sleeves, or in slipover styles with short nr no sleeves 
snd knee length ; sizes 36 to 44. A suit, $2.90 and $3.25

Fleece Lined Vests with long or short sleeves, “V" neel:
imd button fronts; sizes 36 to 44 at .................$1.50
Drawers to match, open or closed styles at . .$1.50 

—Knit Vndcrwear, First Floor

Women’s Flannelette Wear 
Best Values

Heavy Grey Flannelette 
Bloomers, with elastic at 
waist and ltnee ...95#

Bloomers of striped flan
nelette of excellent grade, 
with elastic at waist and
knee ........................75#

Bloomers of white flannel
ette of a.soft texture, and 
made with a double row 
of elastic at knee. Priced
at, a pair................ .95#

Bloomers of heavy white 
flannelette, trimmed with 
embroidery. Special at
a pair ................ $1.00

Underskirts of white flan
nelette trimmed with 
heavy lace. Exceptional 
value at .’...............95#

Underskirts ul heavy grey— 
flannelette, finished with 
a self frill. Special, 95#

Women's Pyjamas of good 
quality, stripe and white, 
and striped flannelette, 
in white designed in two- 
piece styles. Special at 
a suit ................. $2.50

Flannelette Gowns of best 
grade flannelette ; well, 
made and trimmed with 
tucks and fancy stitch
ing. Very special, $1.45

Flannelette White Gowns,
with high neck and long 
sleeves. Extra big sizes. 
Special at ..........$1.50

Flannelette Nightgowns, of
soft white flannelette, in 
slipover styles. Special
at ............................ 98#

—Whitewear, First Floor

Women’s Silk Lingerie New 
Year’s Gifts of Worth

Camisoles of Habutai Silk
of white, pink, black and 
fancy colors. Others with 
lace fronts. Very special 
value at,' each .. .$1.25

Camisoles of satin and crepe 
de Chine, white, pink and 
orchid; shown in several 
styles .at ............ $1.25

Dainty Camisoles of Silk
with Oriental laee tops 
and ribbon straps ; shown 
in shades of white, pink, 
blue, peach, black and 
orchid. These are very 
special values at $1.75

Batin Camisoles, in various 
colors, embroidered in 
dainty pastel shades. Spe
cial value at ...$2,00

Camisoles of silk, finished 
with lace tops .. .$1.00

Camisoles of crepe de Chine 
with white top of filet 
laee, and trimmed with 
brocaded satin ribbon. 
Others of jersev silk, 
trimmed with satin rib
bons. At ......... ,$2.50

Envelope Chemises, of satin 
and silk, in a number of 
.dainty styles and 
trimmed with lace and 
hemstitching. Special at 
each..................... $3.50

Pongee Bilk Nightgowns, of
A good grade natural 
pongee ; hemstitched and 
finished with ribbon ro
settes. These are re
markable value at. $4.50

—Women s Whitewear, First Floor

Concentrated Perfume
A Neat Compart and Dainty New Year's Gift 

The real oil of the flower, one drop at a. time sufficient-violet.
Lily of the Valley. Carnation and Rose. Bach ................. Jl.OO

. —Perfumery Section

Golden Butterfly -
— An Exquisite Perfume

We or* placing a quantity on aala at an Introduction, at Half Price.
Tatial price. 11.60 per oa. Introductory price, per os .........75#

• ' —Perfumery Section

Watson’s Tonic Stoiit
rackets of mixed malt. hope, dandelion and kola nut. can be 

quickly made Into a refreshing tonic beverage. Each packet
makes 1% gallons. 36c pkt.. 1 for #1.00 or 13 for -------#3.00

—Patent Medicine Section

v

t

Just What You Require For the 
Rest of the Season

RAINCOATS
The selection of Raincoats now in stork includes tlie best 

grades and newest styles, and all are moderately priced. 
Gaberdine Raincoats, in shades of navy, taui>e, grey and 

fawn; made in belted styles, with wrist straps and slash 
.pockets. Sizes 14 to 40. Excellent grade at . .. ,$13.95 

Raincoats of Excellent Grade Gaberdine, in neat tailored 
effects; shown itosizes 24 to 44. Coats suitable for street
wear or motoring. Price, each........................$14.75

Raincoats in Heavy Grade Gaberdine, fully lined with warm 
material and well tailored; shown in shades of navy, 
grey, taupe and blkck. Coats of the most dependable 
grade. Sizes 32 to 44. Selling at ............. .... .$23.75

-Mantle*, First Floor

See the Window Displays of Merchandise
Priced for Our

45th January Sale Starling Tuesday
The windows are now ready for your inspection on Douglas 
View and Broad Streets—You have only to glance at the goods 
shown, and the January Sale prices to realize the values are

extraordinary

Crepe de Chine and Georgette

BLOUSES
.For New Year’s Gifts , _

Crepe de Chine Blouses, with long or short sleeves. Peter Pan, con
vertible or round neck. The styles are plain, laee trimmed models, 
in shades of grey, white, navy, paddy, black or dTb 
orange. Sizes 34 to 44. Specially priced at.... J e 3D

Georgette Blouses, in several pretty styles, and in shades of flesh or 
white. They are attractively trimmed with heavy lace or hem
stitching, with elbow sleeves and round collars. (Sf
The latest styles in sizes :>G to 44. Special value, «[ft ^F e

—Blouse*, First Floor

A Clearance of Pretty 
Cushions

Six Only, Cushions, filled with best kopar. covered with 
good grade cretonne piped with plain colors ; regular
to $1,50 ut ....................................................... $1.25

Six Only, Cushions, large size, shirred round or fancy square 
shapes, covered with very choice chintz; regular $5.00.
On «ale at, each .................................................... $3.80

Nine Only, Cushions, covered with -velvet, *#4 wlk ; regular
$5.50 and $7.50 each. Special at ........................ $4,75

Bight Cushions, imporird French and British makes, and 
filled with the best down ;-regular to $50.00. Priced at 
each ............ .............................-............. ..$15.00

—Drapery, Second Floor

300 Yards of Case- 
mentCîoth, Selling 
at, a Yard.............

This Is Fine Grade Casement Cloth, of English intake; 
30 and 45 inches wide of cream shade, with hem
stitched border in silk thread. A big special vaine 
at, a yard ............................................ . ,39#

' —Drapery. Second Floor

New Year’s Gifts For Men 
Special Values

Men’s Wool-Lined Heavy Driving Gloves, with Astraohau 
gauntlet black and horse hide palm and thumb ; regular 
$3.00 value. On sale at ....................................... $1.95

Men’s Tan Kid Gloves, Dents and other makes; broken
lines and sizes ; regular to $3.50. Special, pair, $1.50

Boys’ Tan Cape Kid Gloves, wool,lined and for street weâiu
sizes 6, 7 and 8; regular $1.50, for, a pair......... $1.29

Men ’a Negligee Print Shirts, fine quality ; shown in neat 
stripes of black, blue and mauve ; made with double 
soft cuffs and starch collar band ; sizes UP/-» and 17 neck. 
Special at. each .....................................................$1.35

Men’s Fine Thread Silk Hose, with reinforced feet ; brown 
grey and black : regular $1.00 for ......................... .75#

Men’s Sweater Coats, Pride of the West, all-wool ; made 
with shawl collar and two pockets or with vest shape 
neck. Special, each---- ---------—___________ .$7.25

Men’s New Year Neckwear, in fancy brocades and stripes. 
Special at, each, 75^ to....................................... $2.00

Men's Furnishings, Main Floor

V
x V:-

For Baby’s New Year 
- Gift

Bedroom Furniture 
at Special Prices

A Five-Piece Walnut Suite, consisting of bow- 
foot ho<l, medium size dresser, with two long 
and two short drawers, and chiffonier with five 
drawers and plate mirror; a triple ' mirror 
dressing table and stool to match. Suite com
plete for.......... ........ ..........................$193.00

Seven-Piece Ivory Enamel Suite, including a full 
panel bed. large-size dresser, with bevel plate 
mirror; chiffonier with low hack; a vanity 
dressing table, bench, chair and rocker. Com
plete for........  ....................... .. $245.00

A Seven Piece Suite, u*. ivory or walmti^cousist- 
ing (jf dresser and chiffonier with prate mir
rors; full panel bed, triple mirror dressing 
table, bench, chair and rocker. The suite com
plete for.................................... i. ;........ $198«00

A Six-Piece Bedroom Suite, including full panel 
bed, large-size dresser with bevel plate mirrtfr, 
low I rack chiffonier,' a triple dressing table, 
bench and rocker. Kix pieces for .. .$142.00

—Furniture, Second Floor

Knitted Silk Bonnets, at
••a eh ..  $1.00

Wool Bonnets, in a variety 
of styles, 65# to $2.00 

Baby Shawls, in large as
sortment*. At, eaeb
$2.25 to ..........$8.50

Bunny Blankets in blue and
pink . ................ $1.15

Babies' All-Wool Knitted 
Caps, in various eolors.
at. eaeh ................$3.75

Babies’ Pure Down Pil 
lows, attractively vover- 
ed. with sateen, blue, 
pink or white ...$2,00 

Babies’ Mittens, in a large 
assortment of styles. 
Priced from 25# to 75# 

Pullover Sweaters of good 
grade wool, made with 
turndown eollars. At. 
eaeh. $2.50 to $3.75

Pullover Drawers, with feet 
Several styles at $1.25
to ....................... $2.50

Babies' All-Wool Dresses,
with bloomers to match. 
In shades of grey, rose, 
saxe and white ; sizes for
1 to 3 years........$3.50

Babies' Bootees in many 
Styles. 35# to .. $1.25 

Babies' Hand-Made Coatees 
ill large selection, at
75# to ..............$3.75

Babies' Pillow Covers, in 
pure lined, n.adeira em
broidery, $2.25, $2.90
and . ....................$3.90

Babies’ Pram Covers of 
erejM- de Chine, hand em
broidery .........  $7.50

Pillow Covers to match 
at ......................... $2.75

—Infants'. First Floor

Christmas Entertainment 
To-morrow at 2.30 and 

- 4 o’Clock •
-HT* ’ Shoop and Upton s Juvenile Circus

Will give its usual performances this afternoon 
hours given above. This is a show well worth 
There are trained animals and birds and what w 
great amusement to both young and old.

A Punch and Judy Show
Come and bring the children

at the
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THE KIRKHAM

STORES
—will have fresh consignments of Turkeys, Geese and Chickens 

for New Year festivities, also many other good things

Fresh-Made Chocolates, per
lb.. 35* ; or 5-lh. box $1.50 

Lucille Chocolates, assorted 
centres, per lb., 45* ; or a
5-lb. box for ............ $2.00

Mixed Candy, per lb. ,.. 119* 
Sugar Sticks, regular 1 for

25c. now 16 for......... 25<*
Nut Bars, 6 for................25r
Assorted Bulk Chocolates, reg.

35c a lb.. Special .......... 27*
French Creams, regular 35c,

Special........................  28c
New Prunes, 2 lbs. ......... 25*

Beady-Cut Macaroni,
for ...........................

2 lbs.
. 19c

Featherlight Baking Powder,
12-oz. tin ....................... 20C

Nabob Coffee. 1-lb. tin . .53C
Specially Fine Ceylon Tea, per

lb..................... 42*
Jell-o, 3 pkts. .........'23*
Fresh Cocoanut, desiccated, 

per lb. ..............  20*
Del Monte Catsup, hot., 35* 
Singapore Pineapple, large tin 

I for ............... t............  24*

In Womaris Domain

Five Boses Bread Flour, 49-11». sack $1.85

• New Hallowi Dates, lb., 15*
.Mixed Nnts, 2 lbs............ 39c
(Stiver's Marmalade, 4-lb. tin

| for .......................  75C
Corn Starch, pkt., 11* and 9* 
Baker's Sandwich Meats, 4

tins for ................... .25*
Sweet Apple Cider, large hots..

each  ............i.,. 20*
Preserved Ginger, in jars, 85* 

and.................................35*

CHILDREN S BALL A 
FEAST OF COLOR AND 

JOYOUS MOVEMENT
Mrs. Mortimer Appleby Again 

Stages Lovely Spectacle; 
900 Present

A jren to waved his hand and 
uttered a mysterious incantation and. 
behold. There came Into being a fa try 
scene peopled with diminutive 
fairies and eloes. myriads of blos
soms, the beloved characters of the 
nusery rhymes, stately historical 
figure* and modem cowboys, pierrots 
and Pierrettes galore. Such was the 
flight of fancy suggested to the 
spectator at the seventh annual chil
dren's fancy dress ball held at the 
Empress Hotel last evening, with 
Mrs. Mortimer Appleby again acting 
the role of the genie responsible for 
this delightful spectacle of youth and 
beauty. i

The first impression was that of I 
perpetual movement and wealth of 
color, which resolved itself into hun
dreds of daintily-frock ed dancers, 
ranging from the Unie tiniest tod - 
dTer.s of two years up to the "flap
pers" of fifteen and sixteen. But all 
shared one common joy, all were 
dancing with the xest of youth and 
the determination not to mlas one 
bar of the lilting music of Professor 
Heaton's orchestra.

The Grand March.
At nine o'clock the strains of the 

National Anthem heralded the ar
rival of His Honor the Lieutenant- 
Governor and Mrs. Nichol, the latter 
beautifully gowned in petunia velvet

Was Presiding Genius at Children’s Ball

B. C. Storage Eggs, tint for cooking, 2 doz. for............. 51*

Large Sugar Sticks; regular 6 
for 25c; Special, 8 for 25* 

Pathfinder Cigars, Penctdla
style, 10 to box .... .$1.25 
Perfect» style ......$1.50

No. 1 King Apples, box. $1.65
New Figs, per lb..............35*
Jordan Table Almonds, reg.

#1.10. Special, per lb., 90* 
Navel Oranges, per doz., 75*, 

50* and......................40*

We are offering a reduction of 25% off Bon lions, Christmas 
Fruit Cakes and Plum Puddings—Everything must be cleared

MEATS AND
Local Dairy Fed Pork 

■ Loin Cuts, per lb. . .0 .. .32* 
Shoulders, lb., 2-1* and 16* 
Leg Boasts, lb„ 30* and 25* 
Rump Boasts Beef, lb., 18* 

and ..............................  15*

PROVISIONS
Prime Christmas Beef 

Rolled Pot Boasts, per lb. 14*
Boiled Boasts, |»er lb........ 16*
Boasts Nice Local Veal, per

lb...................................  18*
Fresh Stewing Veal, lb. 12y2*

We have, a splendid lot of New Year Poultry, including 
Turkeys, Geese. Ducks and Chickens. All fresh killed birds 
at popular prices.

Fresh Local Butter,
3 lbs. for .. ;x...

lb.. 50*
$1.43

Finest Alberta Butter, lb. 42r 
3 lbs. for ......... 81.20

Peanut Butter, per lb. .... .20*
Almond Paste, ready for cake, 

per lb..............................60c

Exception Mince, per lb.. 25*
Lean Peameal Back Bacon,

per lb.............................. 42*
Sliced, per lb..............   .45*

Sweet Pickled Picnic Hams,
per lb...............................18*

Smoked Picnic Hams, lb.. 20*

SCOTCH HAGGIS, large tins, each ...75*

H.O.Kirkham&Co.,Ltd.
612 PORT STREET 749 YATES STREET

LOVELY NEW 
EVENING SLIPPERS

—in all manner of enticing 
shades and materials are shown 
here In special displays this 
week. Your inspection la in
vited.

Fresh Cranberries, lb.. 30*
Cowan's Chocolate Ginger,

regular 35c box, now 25c 
Pure Honey, in bulk isend 

your container!. 2 lbs. 45*
Quaker Sweet Wrinkle Peas

(very small i. 2 tins .. .45*
Lynn Valley Corn, 2 tins 25*
French Peas, choice quality; 

regular 40c till ; Special.
3 tins for ..................$1.00

The tirumt March waa then formed, 
the procession halting for a moment 
to allow diminutive "Bunty" Scott to 
present to Mrs. Nichol a charming 
early Victorian bouquet .of violet 
sweetheart rosea and narcissi, tied 
with the naval colora of. blue and 
gold. Escorted by her tiny partner. 
Jack Stewart, in British naval white.
• Bunty" then renewed the procession 
which wound Its colorful way to the 
dining room for supper.

With, the tiny tots off the floor, the 
younger set then commenced dancing 
the gaiety continuing until"one a. ai
ma n y gn>wn-ups joining the dancers 
later in .the evening. Over nine hun
dred attended the affair. Including 
five hundred kiddies.

Many Guests.
Among the many little guests 

noticed were:
t noria XYttaonr a» Carnation; 

Roger Wilson, as a Thistle; Kllbeck 
Wilson; Helen Baird, Powder Puff; 
Billy Findlay. Prtnce In the Tower; 
.lean Findlay. Mistress Mary; Joan 
Walters, Evening Star; Elsie Walt
ers. Twilight; Doreen Wilson. 
Fatima; Lawrence Neel. Turkey; 
Victoria Gleason. Winter; Donald and 
Billy Lawson. Pierrots; "Bunty 
Scott. American Beauty Rose; Teddy 
Slingsley. Pirate Chief; Audrey 
Lewin. Hungarian; Shirley Kramer, 
Baby Vamp ; Brian Burd«»n- Murphy. 
«Little Boy Blue; Desmond Burden 
Murphy. iTince; Very Balls, Fairy; 
Cyril Fuller. Irishman; Mary Thom
son; Italian Peasant ; Julia Meighen. 
Butterfly ; Irene Aitken, Butterfly ; 
Kathleen Wilson. Sweet Pea; Marg
aret Sherratt, Snqwflake; Gretchen 
Johnson. Dutch Girl; Josephine 
Sheldon-Williams. Fairy; Brenda. 
Stonham. Forget-Me-not ; Isabel Dal- 
laln. Pink Rose; Bessie Simpson. 
Pierrette; Kathleen Smith. Grecian; 
Gwenyth Forbes. Pierrette; Florence 
Whitneys Malsie Grimmond. Queen 
of Hearts; Mona Pringle. Rose; Vert, 
rookson. The Dew; Bessie Chafe. 
Butterfly ; Joyce Dart. Colonial 
Ladv; Margaret Pollard. A. Widow; | 
Trevor Pldcock. Golliwog; Madeleine 
Sonnier. French- Girl; Kathleen 
Morris. Columbine; Oliver Goldsmith; 
Margaret Goldsmith. Rosebud ; Peggy 
Pldcock. Elizabethan Lady; Ethel 
Stewart. Eastern I^ady; Yuonne 
Stewart. Shepherdess; Meryon Fuller. 
Clown; Ivy Walkem. Dolly Varden ; 
Nancy Craig, Snow ; Tla Calms; 
AdHe" Combe. Mr. Sunflower; Peggy 
Josephs, Primrose; Cecil Carmichael. 
A Dude; Stella Barker; Irene Hal- 
lam: Rowena Horsey. Irish Girl ; 
Rowland Horsey; Margaret Cookaon, 
Jack-ln-lhe-Box; Geraldine Sanders. 
Christmis Tree; Ethel McKenzie. 
Spring; Barbara Gibson; W. Crawley 
Ricardo and Dru Ricardo. Nigger 
Bride and Bridegroom; Gladys 
Heaton. Ballet Dancer; Kathleen 
Carey. Apache: Dolores Pettlnglll. 
Chinese Girl; Gladys Thomson. Pier
rot: Joan Cowper. Powder Puff; 
Pamela Beard. Turkish Lady; Ethel 
Stewart. Turkish laid) ; Rose Steele. 
Elizabeth McDonald; Muriel Mc
Donald ; Jessie Christopher: Kath
leen McIntosh. Dutch Girl; Marjorie 
Strlbbltng; Eileen Torrens; Laura 
McDonald Folly : Irene Simpson; 
Isabel Stoddart. Pierrot ; Jack Stew
art. British Sailor; Billy Hudson. U. 
S. .Sailor; ,Guy Walker. Pierrot ; 
Jessie. Betty and Roderick Macl>ean. 
Jim Davis. California Poppy ; Alec, 
and Marguerite Manson ; Henry Rut- 
tan. Highlander; Jack Ruttan. 
Indian: Beatrice Ruttan. "Ginger"
Hotham. Tom Patton. Christina Pat
ton. Napier Gowen. Lambert Ralph. 
Anna and Sheila McBride; Barbara 
Pollard. A Work bag; B^tty Pollard, 
Chocolate Box; Gwendolen Dorman. 
Night ; Roma Dorman. Vanity; Jane 
Creasor., Pierrot; Meredith Creaaor, 

91*00 Per Gallon in Barrels. . Fairy; Sheila Green - Wilkinson,
Leaky Roofs Retired and Guaranteed. I Night ; M. Morrea. Chinese Gentle

man : Opal Crawford. Powder Puff; 
WILLIAMS A MARTE. LTD. NAG FAINT COMPANY Yrma Mitchell. Chinese Girl; Dor-

Wharf Street Phone >SW7 ' othy Freeman. Fairy; Jack Bogart.
——— Cowboy : Mary Cuetance ; Billy Shel-

" . 1 : don Williams. Spring : Arils John

Entertained Kiddies of Chil
dren’s Aid Home at 

Christmas Party
Eighteen little inmates of the 

Children's Aid Home enjoyed a de
lightful Christmas party yesterday 
through the generous hospitality .of 
the Hawthorne Circle of the King's 
Daughters and the Gyro Club. The 
entertainment was given in the 
King’s Daughters Rooms, in the 
Hlbben-Bone Building, to which the 
kiddies were conveyed in cars pro
vided by the Gyres.

From four until six o'clock games, 
recitations and songs kept the chil
dren amused, after which a delicious 
supper was served. The next item 
was the distribution of gifts from 
the decorated Christmas tree. Santa 
Claus being present in person to 
superintend the proceedings, this 
role being carried by Gyro V. L. 

| Smith. Throughout the afternoon 
Gyros Chris Wade. Fred Walker and 
f. Simpson rendered musicar selee-

Members of the Hawthorne Circle 
assisting In the arrangements were 
Misses Kathleen Roberts. Amy Con
yers. Evelyn Brumpton, Le n ora 
Brumpton, Bessie Fawcett, Jessie M. 
Gordon and Alexia White, together 
with Gyros H. L. Butterls. the presi
dent; J. L. Clay. Jack Barton. A. D. 
Anderson. V. L. Smith and Bill

MRS. MORTIMER APPLEBY
T» her much credit 1* due for her effective management of the children's 

fancy dress ball at the Empress Hotel last evening. This is the se\enth 
year in which Mrs. Appleby has undertaken this affair for patriotic and 
eocial welfare work and the proceeds of last night's ball will be handed aver 
to the Navy league Chapter. I. O. D. E.

COMFY
OVERCOATS

FOR SMALL BOYS
NAVY BLUE NAP OVERCOATS

Thcsr are the regulation “Man-o-War” long coats and 
made in England of all-wool material and well lined. 
These eoata come with slash pockets, half belt, back, 
tlouble breasted and have gilt buttons; for boys 5 to 9 
years. Price ........................................................ $15.00

BOYS’ ALL-WOOL REEFERS

Made of a splendid all-wool grey nap with our guarantee 
of quality behind it. These coats are made with a 
scarlet lining and we consider them wonderful vaille at 
the prices ; for boys 3 to 10 years. Priced according to 
size-$12.00 to . . . .. . ..............$12.50

RAGLAN OVERCOATS FOR SMALL BOYS

We are showing a real smart Raglan coat with patch 
pockets and full belt, made of a fine quality rough finish 
all-wool material of a soft brown shade ; for boys 4 to 
8 years. Priced according to size. $12.50 to $13.25

DR.POYNTZ TO SPEAK 
TO WOMEN’S CANADIAN 

CLUB ON RADIO
In those days when radio is com

ing Into general household use and 
promising to become almost as com
mon as the telephone, an address on 
the subject is of unusual interest. 
Before the Women's Canadian Club 
on Tuesday afternoon next. Dr. L. K. 
Poynts. radiologist of the Jubilee 
Hospital and owner of one or the 
finest private receiving sets In thé 
city, will speak of this fascinating 
science. The address will not be In 
any sense technical, but will be of 
a general nature, easy of understand
ing and most interesting in character.

IgfS'
IsMr. Henry K. Reid, of Calgary, 

registered at the Kmpreaa Hotel, 
o o o

Mr. and Mrs. Harry Da via. of Port- 
land, are expected ih Victoria in time 
for the New Year festivities.

« © o o
The Bishop of. Columbia and Mrs. 

Schofield will be "at home" on New 
Year’s Day from 3 until 5 o'clock.

0-0 O
Mr and Mi's. R. I» Thompson, of 

Seattle, are registered at the Em
press Hotel.

© © ©
Vancouver registrations at the 

Empress Hotel Included Mr. and Mrs^ 
J. D. Fraser. H. V. Sharpies, and 
H. K. Dutcher.

O O O
The officers of the garrison will be 

"at home ' at the officers' mesa at 
Work J>dlnr Berracks on New Year’s 
Day from 2 until 6.30.

© © ©
Miss J. McQueen, of Salt Spring 

Island, is spending her holidays in 
Victoria as the guest of her aister. 
Mrs J. D- Gordon. Woodlands Road.o o o

Mr. Stanley McB. Smith, who has 
been a guest in Victoria for the holi
days. left yesterday afternoon for hi* 
home in Nanaimo.

o o o
Miss .Ruth Curtis. Fort Street, has 

as her guest for a few days Mias 
Frances l«*gg. of New Westminster, 
formerly of Victoria.o o o

Mr. C. N. Gowen. who spent Christ
mas with his parents. Mr. and Mrs. 
C. N. Gowen. Wllmot Place, has re
turned to his home In Vancouver.

o o o
Mr. Crawford Fennel has returned 

from Vancouver, where for the 
Christmas holiday he was the'guest 
of his mother and sisters.

© o c
Mrs. A. C. Thain. of the October 

Mansions, is spending a few weeks’ 
holiday In Vancouver as the guest of 
Mrs. Havkett.

© © o
Mrs. McFarland, of Vancouver, was 

guest of honor at a luncheon party 
on* Wednesday, given by Mrs. H. A. 
Ross. Runnymede Avenue.

OVERNMENT STREET VICTORIA B.C.

COLLEGE WIDOWS

TWO 8T 1RES—1201 Oeug’ae SL and 1621 Douglas SL

“N.A.G.” for Leaky Roofs

Mrs. Gertrude Huntley Green left 
Yesterday afternoon for England and 
the continent. large gathering of 
friends assembled wt the C. P. R. 
wharf to bid her Godspeed.

© © ©
Mrs. C. E. Thomas entertained 

with a few tables of bridge yester
day afternoon at her home on Rock
land Avenue, in honor of her guest, 
Mrs. McFarland, of Vancouver.

© © ©
Captain and Mrs. Cator arrived In 

Victoria on Wednesday, and will be 
the guests of Mrs. Cudemore and 
Miss Bod well over the New Year 
holiday.

© © ©
Mr. and Mrs. Guy Rothwell. who 

have been the guests of Mr. Justice 
and Mrs. D. M. Eberts. Gorge Hoad. 
Jeft yesterday afternoon for their 
home in Vancouver.

oo©
Colonel and Mrs. R. D. Davies are 

visitors In town on their way home 
to Sumaa from Tacoma, where they 
were the guests of friends over 
Christmas.

© © ©
Miss Bessie Paterson, w ho has been 

teaching on Hornby Island, is the 
guest of her parents. Mr. and Mrs. 
W. Paterson. Selkirk Avenue, tor the 
holidays.

©
Mr. and Mrs. W. N. Hotham and 

family. Pemberton Road, returned to 
Victoria on Wednesda>%from Duncan, 
where for the Chrtstma^iollday they 
were the guests of frient 

© © ©
Messrs. Joe Goss#r*AïAur Webster 

and Balfour Stralth, who are at
tending College at Portland. Oregon, 
are all guests for the holidays at 
their respective homes In Victoria.

© © ©
Dr. and Mrs. Grant Lawrence "and 

baby, with Dr. Murray Blair, who 
were the guests the former's parents, 
Mr. and Mrs. W. M. Lawrence. Island 
Road, for the Christmas holidays, 
have returned to their homes in Van
couver.

© © ©
Word has been received In Victoria 

of the arrival of an Infant son on 
December 20 at the home of Mr. and

Kenneth Moore. George Gibson. 
Daker Scott, Louis Rounding. Charlie 
Topp. "Ginger" Hotham and Eason 
Young,

© © ©
Mrs. Roes Lort. who has been the 

guest of her parents, Mr. and Mrs. 
W. G. M. Rolsthh. Menâtes Street,
left yesterday afternoon for her home
in Vancouver.

© © ©
The Ctmoaun Chapter, I.O.D.E.. 

has arranged to hold a bridge tea at 
the Balmoral Hotel, through the kind
ness of Miss Tully, on January 9. 
Mrs. J. R. Phillips, the regent, and 
Mrs. A. F. Griffiths have charge of 
the bridge arrangements, and will be 
glad to reserve tables for intending 
patrons.

© © ©
Miss Dorothy Pendray entertained 

a number of her young friends $t a 
moat delightful dance last evening at 
her home on Belleville Street. Among 
those present were the Misses Ethel 
Bale. Gertrude Goeae. Peggy Foster. 
Dorothy Hicks. Claudia and Marjorie 
Cullum. Alexa Martin. Helen Starr. 
Helen Stralth. Muriel Daniels, Eileen

The first dance of importance of 
the new year will be the J. B. A. À.- 
Varslty affair at the Empress Hotel 
on Saturday. January 8.

The dance will be the culminating 
feature of the two days <bf events in 
connection with the visit here of the 
Vnlverslty of British Columbia foot
ball, basketball and hockey teams to 
play with representative Victoria 
teams.

The University student invasion 
will consist of between 300 and 400 
rooters and college widows, who plan 
to make their holiday outing here 
lively.

Charlie Walla. E. Fisher. Jack 
Devereaux. F. Frost. Brock Whitney 
and Bob Travis have charge of the 
arrangements for the dance on the 
part of the J. B. A. A. Frost & Frost, 
and Whitney's are distributing the 
tickets.

MAKING MOTHERS MERRY
Lawrence. Mona 'Doyle. Lena Chap- 
pellow. film le Cummings. Messrs. The oldest English name for 
Arthur Webster. Balfour Stralth, Bob Christmas la Moddra Night, or Moth 
Cummings. Ray Ktnlock. Elwood era' Night. In the early days, when 
McNeil. Aubrey and Charlie Walla, j our Saxon forefathers had Just set 
Reginald Stevens. Alan Hemingway, tied down in the oountry^that waa to

The man werth while Is the 
wan who brings heme the

—McKenzie*» Obtige-o-grams.

HAT expression has 
become ^a synonym 

for making good. This 
market makes good with 
the folks who depend 
upon it for their supply 
of fresh inspected meats.

Stuart Wilders. Louis Mulrhead. 
Frank Frost, Joe Gosse. Donald Cam
eron. Alan Pendray and Grant Ryer 
of Seattle.

© © ©
Miss Muriel Johnston was hostess 

at a very Jolly dance last evening, 
the affair being held at St. Aldan's 
Boarding School. Among those pre
sent were Mr. and Mr*. F. Ashley 
Spark*. Mr. and Mrs. McIntyre. Mrs. 
Johnston, the Misses Peggy Ryvee, 
Edna Woodhouee, Thelma Burgees, 
Marjorie Haynes, Katharine Wollas
ton. Edna Luney, Isla Brandon, Biddy 
Floyd. Frances Whillans, Eileen Haa- 
lam. Florence Rummlng. Messrs. Jack 
Birch. Edwin Saunders. Ronald 
Whittington. Harry Crease, Ronald 
Newell. Cyril Godson. Eddie Cooper. 
Arthur Walker, Percy Shepheard of 
Seattle, Messrs. Pettier. H. F. Hewett, 
Dudley Johnston. Brock Whitney and 
Godwin Brandon.

Mrs. Brynolaon and daughter are i Mrs. Alexander Ç. Roberts, of Iamg 
he guests of'her parents, Mr and Reach. California, formerly of Vic

toria.
© © © 

rapt, and Mrs. Reginald Chapman 
have arrived from Ixmdon. England,

LEf US STÔP

That Leak

The Colbert
Plumbing and Heating 

Company
established 111!

Phon* 661 766 Broughton Street
-fw Qrbndna Knows Us *

Utilize The Tines Want Ads

“Say It With Flewera”

BROWN’S ^ 
Victoria Nurseries, Ltd.

611 View St! Phone 1269 

Leading Florist

Send Flowers for New 
Year’s Greeting
Members of F. T. D

■pending two weeks In the city, the 
guest of Mr*. - Frank Andrews. Pan- 
dora\Avertue

© © ©
Mr* M. Chafor and Mr. Duncan 

Roaa. of Halem. Oregon, are the 
. Mt., their brcabec*ia,4*w

oirKWd fiffl: ’WÿtiKW KtStitofi Wli- -Wet'Mb. #*d Mr*. Themes Wetwn. 
name. Archer: Ethel Cave, San Toy; of Boarker Acenue.
Fletcher "spring: Kathleen Johneon ! Mr. and Mr». Howaid Walsh, with 
■If Winter Comes": Molly Hlbben. I their «mall eon and daughter, of Klt- 
Pleaaure; Beatrice Hlcke. Turkish «llano. Vancouver, arc the *ue«t« of 

~----- “------ *- ** Walsh's mother. Mfs. M. Walsh,

the guests -- —
Mrs. Aider». North Hampshire Road, 
for the New Year holidays.

© © ©
Mr. William Beattie is spending a , Vl .

holiday in Victoria as the guest of to spend a few months in X ictojrla. 
his slater. Mr». Alblnus Clarke, Cook 1 x,~ w— f"M"*r,v M",e
Street. _.

© © ©
Miss Rhoda Uolllngrldge. of Agas

siz. B. C„ formerly of Victoria, Is

be England, tbe day of December 25 
waa given up to games and feasting, 
but the night waa dedicated to the 
special honor of mothers.

They occupied the seats of honor, 
end everyone brought them gifts. 
Sons and daughters who had gone out 
into the world strove to be at home 
on that one night in the year.

A little later the name Yule was 
given to Christmas, and the rejoic
ings of the day were prolonged into 
the night, when men sang and told 
stories sitting round the cheerful 
blaze of the Yule log.

The old customs of Mothers Night 
gradually died out, though they atill 
survive in a few je mote parts of the 
country. Its place has been taken to 
rome extent by Mothering Sunday in 
the North of England. On'that day 
everyone who can do so still makes 
a pilgrimage homewards, and the 
mother receives the homage of her 

i family.

■ DOUGLAS St]
PHONE: 1556 ■

YOUR HOME 
AND YOU

By HELEN KENDALL

THE SNOW MOTHER

Lady; flvmonne Cross. French Doll; 
Athalte Gibson, Dawn: and many 
others.

kind
How old are you? If you are the 

of woman who stands in the 
living room window, watching you*" 
youngsters coast or

After spending the past three j,nd —about their catching

.Mrs. Chapman was formerly Miss 
Maude Dunsmulr. daughter of the 
late Mr. and Mrs. R. Dunsmulr.

O O O 1 XI>UHk»v-------- .. .
«........ —.Idlng the past three j and worrying about their

weeks as the guest of Miss Marjorie | t<)|d or breaking their legs, then > u 
Watson at Gordon Head. Mrs. l>rcy ; are at least one hundred lke

Don’t forget to rood Lloyd George's
I fourth article In next Saturday'» 
Times. In it the great Çritish states
man will review the year 1622 and 
discus* "The Prospecta of World 
Peace.” * M*

How many different thing* do you 
want? Read to-day's ads. you are 
sure to find aome of them.

Mr. Walsh's mother. X 
Clive Drive. Oak Bay.

• © © ©
Mile M. M. Frechette arrived from 

X'ancouver yesterday to Join her par
ents. with whom, on Runday. ahe is 
leavlnr for an extended visit In Cali
fornia.

© © © ,
Mrs. Durand, who for the Christ- ------ . - ---------

mas season has been tfte guest of her i Muskett. Margot Homer-Dixon. Mary 
son-in-law and daughter. Mr. and I and Jean Campbell, Pamela Wlns- 

! Mrs. Russell Ker. Unden Avenue, has low. Sibyl Fraser. MoUy Hlbben, 
i returned to her home in X’ancouver. \ Adele Combe, Fyvie Young, Masters

Deane <nee Buddy Larson) and Baby 
Erin Bevereley, of Han Francisco, 
left. on Wednesday afternoon for 
Beetle, where they Intend to reside

O O _______________
Mrs H 13/ Olson, of the Menâtes i f* ' • 

Apartments, entertained with two i .4 
tables of bridge on Wednesday after- 1 
noon, when her gueste included Mrs.
Style* Sehl. Mrs. Patton. Misa Teresa 
Dorrell. Mra. Gordon Evans. Mrs. 
Miller. Mra. XVood and Miss Wir.nl- 
fred Howard.

.© © ©
Mrs. Walter Bupty. Pemberton 

Road, entertained on Wednesday 
evening à number of young people at 
a delightful dance in honor of her 
son^ Harry. Among those present 
were the Misses Mary and Jessie

end" youth la not in ^you If. on the 
hand, you

are the kind of 
mother who puts 
on a rough tweed 

saltCl"'r!

A a\

proudly. "Hhe comes out every day 
and plays In the snow with ue."

When the mother herself wa« idly 
questioned about It, she said briskly :

"Why, it’s wonderful for me! I 
haven't had n cold this Winter. I 
come in simply glowing, and can do 
twice a* much work ail the rest of 
the day. 1 used to get all headachy 
and unalert during the XVInter days 
indoors, but you know Kipling says:

"More He»t per Dollar"

. THE 
ISLAND’S 

BEST
WELUNGTON

COAL
RICHARD HALL 

& SONS
1232 Gevernmsnt SL Phone 13

M-

The cure for this ill Is not to sit

vfe.fjibJy w'foJ*. fiPhd frowst with a book by the fire . .
. fi) and

So 1 b»|an going out with the chil
dren for Winter sports every day. and 
I fed vtk< a new woman, and twenty 
years younger.

Another thing. I feel much safer 
about the children when 1 am out 
with them 1 can tell at a glance 
when their feet are too cold or they 
arc too sotfktWg wet; and when 1 am 
on the sled and can dig a foot into 
the snow now and then, there is less 
chance of their smashing into a tree 
or curb stone while coasting.

"1 expect to keep young with my 
children and share In their play until 
they have children of their own. And 
then I expect to play in the snow 
with my grandchildren!”

goes out'to frolic 
in the snow with 
the children, then 
you have the spirit 
of youth, even 
though you have 
reached the half- 
century mark.

"Was that your 
mother out coast
ing w 1 th you. 
BillyT* % neigh
bor asked a small 
boy down t h e 

street. "Wasn't she afraid she'd get 
all wet?"

"No. My mother’s a snow mo
ther!” answered the youngster.

HEROES DWINDLING.

There are still 700 Maori 
terans In New Zealand, bu 
year taken ‘ w greater tdll their^ -—. -Jf
hand Speaking' at the reunion ct 
veterans at *ïew Plymouth, New 
Zealand. G. A. Adlam. one of their 
number, said that during the past 
three years 306 had died. The 
Youngest veteran at a recent confer
ence was 72. The membership of the 
Taranki branch now stood at 66. Thg 
Youngest of these was 7% years of 
age. and the oldest 06, and there were 
several over 00.

Marie—You have a souvenir in that
locket?

Mabel—Yea, a lock of my hus
band’s hair.

Marie—But your husband is still
alive.

Mabel—Of course, but. his hair Is

1
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CAPITOL

\
When you go to see “The Man from 

Glengarry," at the Capitol Theatre 
be prepared for the greatest thrills 
of your life. This la quite an ambi
tious bait to hold out to a public 
satiated with so-called thrills and 
movie stunts. Nearly every picture 
to-day Is a thriller, a story of red- 
blooded men and women, of people 
who know how to die, bravely, heroic
ally as they hâve lived, and discern
ing. sophisticated audiences are say
ing. "It’s thp bunk,” and they go pre
pared to scoff, remain to ridicule, and 
come away disgusted.

However, as everyone familiar with 
Ralph Connor, his record in the Great

ROYAL-To-day

AMUSEMENTS TO-DAY
Capitol—“The Man F ram Clan-

^Dominion — -The Five-Dollar 
Baby.”

Playhouse-Pantomime.
Royal — "The Black Panther e 

Cub." _
Columbia—“Queen •’ the Turf.

DOMINION

Children, 10c Adulte, 29c

DOUBLE ATTRACTION

FLORENCE REED
IN

“The Black 
Panther’s Cub”

Like a Drury Lane melodrama, 
“The Black Panther's Club” is a 
whirlwind of emotion and acting. 

Also

Buster Keaton
In

Day Dreams
3 RoHlcklng Reels 

If you tried to count the laughs 
there wouldn’t be time for any

thing else.

War, his strong, virile writing, knows 
life is more exciting than most mov
ing pictures paint It, and there are 
seme thrills left for those who want 
them. And you do not have to take 
a big dose of revived melodrama to 
get the punch—it Is there from start 
to finish in “The Man from Glen
garry ,” and you have besides, the 
consciousness that you are watching 
real people telling a real story amid 
real scenes.

Difficulties strengthen tAeSmlnd. as 
exercise does the body.

ALL
WEEK

USUAL
PRICES

Inaugurating an. All-Canadian 
Movement. for a Better?-Known 

“ Canada

“The Man From 
Glengarry”

Ralph Connor’s Story of the 
Rivermen's Feud.

Directed by a Canadian. Henry 
MacRae. with Canadian money and 
Canadian players, in Canada. Every 
foot photographed In the exact 
locales of the story*. In and about 
Ottawa, with Pauline Garon, prise - 
winning beauty of Montreal

Viola Dins, -who *■ Is mhmf at the 
Dominion Theatre In “The Five Dol
lar Baby,” her latest starring picture 
for Metro, based on a story by Irvin 
8. Cobb, and who for the greater 
part of her career has devoted her 
self to scattering laughter wherever 
motion pictures are shown, declares 
that comedy Is the most s*ffc|f.ictOry 
medium through which to work

“There is an Infinite satisfaction 
In knowing that perhaps your efforts 
are making people happier.” says the 
diminutive star. “They need to be 
in these days of post-war instability, 
laughter Is the greatest stabiliser 
there is. Convince people that there 
can be happiness, even where the 
clouds hang lowest, and they will 
have something to strive for.

“That in-part is the Idea of my 
picture, ‘The Five Dollar Baby.’ The 
little girl. Ruth, brought up in 
misery, yet manages by a little cour
age and determination to bring hap
piness to herself and those about her 
and to clear away the problems that 
have been confronting her. She does 
it with a laugh. And I hope In the 
doing of it she will make other peo
ple laugh—and. follow suit.”

“The Five Dollar Baby” Is a 
Harry Beaumont production of Irvin 
H. Cobb’s story. The screen adapta
tion was made by Rex Tiayldr. The 
cast includes Ralph Lewi^Uotlo Hog 
man. John Harron. Tdfn McGuire. 
Arthur Rankin. Marjorie Maurice 
and E- Pasque. The photography is 
by John Arnold and the art direc
tion by A. F. Mantx.

ROYAL VICTORIA
Florence Reed. Broadway favorite 

and star of “The Mirage. ’ which held 
New York enthralled during the en- 
fire past ' season, returns to the

ROYAL
All Next Week
Constance 

Talmadge
"'EAST,,

WEST
The picture to sec first of 
all.

A sensation on the stage.

A stunner on the screen.

A wonder drama of 
Eastern love and Western 
love and the old, old color 
conflict.

Reels—Athrob 
l With Humor, 
Drama, Splendor

WltWl
TO-DAY

IRVIN S. COBB'S 
Sensational Christmas Comedy 
Drama from The Saturday 
Evening F oat.

Viola Dana
in

“The $5 Baby”
Do not fail to see this wonderful 
Yuletlde romance.

screen after a long absence. In a re
markable quadruple role In W. K. 
Ziegfeld's premiere screen produc- 
tta»;Btaek Fanthet-k CtR» - sad 
Is the attraction again to-day at the 
Royal Victoria. In this magnificent 
photodrama, based on Swinburne’s 
immortal poem, “FauaUne,” Mias 
Reed Is seen in four separate and en
tirely distinct characterisations.

As the story of “The Black Pan
ther’s Cub” opens. Miss Reed Is seen 
as “Fauethie.” known as the “Black 
Panther” and keeper of The most no
torious gambling palace In Paris. 
She is the shrewd temptress, the cold 
and calculating beauty who has all 
Parla at her feet. Many notables 
cr.d nobles seek In vain for her love.

As the story progresses there la an 
allegorical flash of Swinburne’s 
“Fauatlne,” the Empress whose 
thumb is ever turned down on the 
unfortunates of the gladiatorial ring. 
It is this “Fauatlne” that the “Black 
Panther” Is aald to resemble and it 
Is because of her unrelenting greed 
for gold and the ettentlon of men. 
that she han-been so named.

In the role of the once beautiful 
“Fauatlne.” now a grey and wrinkled 
old woman, but whose heart still 
burns with, a passion for greed* Miss 
Reed does some of the most wonder
ful acting of her long and successful 
career.

Critics who have seen “The Black 
Panther's Cub” credit Miss Reed with 
the best acting of her career. The 
Morning Telegraph of New York 
says: “We doubt if any actress could 
touch her as Faustlne. the courtesan 
whose charm and radiance holds all 
Paris at her feet. Miss Reed is sub
tle. alluring and singularly beauti
ful.”

The trade press Is high In Its praise 
cf Miss Reed and of Mr Zlegfeld’s 
initial attempt as a motion picture 
producer. Mr Zlegf eld need have no 
fear of what the future will bring as 
a consequence of the impression bis 
Initial production win leave with the 
public.

The cast, which Includes Norman 
Trevor. Earle Foxe. Tyrone Power, 
Henry Stephenson. MHe. Dasie. Will
iam Roselle. Ethel Donoher and 
Paula Shay, all stars of the stage 
and screen, is one of the most notable 
ones ever selected for a photoplay.

As an added attraction to the fea
ture, Buster Keaton. In his latest 
comedy. “Day Dreams.” will also be 
shown “Day Dreams” ta. considered 
Huston's biggest and beat, which sinks 
his well-known comedy. “The Boat, 
under a tidal wave of fun, and will 
add and does finish off an all-round 
good programme.

LAYHOUSE

Pantomime
Robinson Crusoe and 

His Maiden Aunt
Brimful of delightful music and 
dancing. A riot of laughs. New 
scenery. Sparkling costumes.' Aek 
anyone who has seen 1t.

Prices: 30*. 65*. 86*
Gurtaln at 8.30 Sharp

!7$4lUtfttrS/tcc Phene >801

TJü FAMOUS 2
Dresses for All Occasions

—Of the most desirable styles, right up-to-date. 
In fabrics of the loveliness characteristic of the 
season. The range of models Includes ttfe popu
lar silhouettes; the basque modes of quaint 
charm and the graceful draped styles.

Special Removal Prices 
09.75. $12.75, 019.50

And a dainty Radium Lace Model at .... $20.so 
Homespuns, all sises, various styles ........ $5.75

We are Exclusive Dealers 
In Women’s COATS, SUITS, 

DRESSES, SKIRTS, Etc.

Why net have yeur garments 
fitted and In authentic

COMMUNITY CONCERT
Auspice. Fifth Regiment Canadien Garrison Artillery

ARMORIES. BAY STREET

Saturday, Dec. 30th, at 8 P. M.
Basketball—James Bay Methodists vs. Colonist

DANCING 9 to 12. StbRegtBand. Admission, 25c
Special Feature, Balloon Walts, Scrip Prises

P.C. H.A.
Championship

HOCKEY
VANCOUVER

VICTORIA
Friday, December 29th

8.30 p.m.
Admission 75c. Children 
Reserved Seat». ft.10.

Box Seats. 11.50.
All Prices Include Tax.

$1 26

Seats Now on Sale at
ARENA OFFICE 

707 Fert it. Phone 2400

GODOWSKY 
RACHMANINOFF 
AND OTHERS

COLUMBIA
A great racing scene, thousands of 

frensled spectators In the- towering 
grandstands, the hair-raising dead 
heat finish the jockeys weighing In 
before the big event, the crowded 
betting ring where thousands of dol
lars arc changing-hands, the paddock 
where the sleek thoroughbreds arc 
groomed before being called to the 
starting post, the desperate flight in 
an aeroplane by “Bobbie” Morton, 
the heroine, to the side of her wound
ed brother in a hospital: her break - 
neck dash in an automobile to the 
race track apd her brilliant and dar
ing ride on “Alert” In the cup race-- 
att these and many other big epi
sodes combine in making “Queen o 
the Turf.” an R-C Picture, a racing 
drama rarely equalled In the annals 
of the motion picture screen.

This picture Is now showing at tne 
Columbia Theatre.

CONSTANCE TALMAOGE 
HAS TROUBLE WITH 

CHINESE FOOTWEAR
Fancy having a doxen pairs of 

shoes. Cinderella sise, for two good 
American feet, double A width ; and 
not be able to wear them!

The irony of It, when from all ac
counts Cinderella shoes are as ex
tinct as the mastoden in shoe stores, 
while the bargain counters are 
packed with long, elende> footwear.

Yet tha^i* what happened to 
Constance Taimadge when she was 
being costumed for her part as Ming 
Toy. the Chinese girl in “East is 
West.” the famous stage play which 
has now reached the screen as a First 
National attraction, --------

All went well with her wardrobe 
until she began shopping for shoes In 
regular sixes. Then her troubles be
gan. She went to all the Chinese 
shops She put tentative toes hope
fully into hundreds of shoes and took 
them out again hopelessly. There 
was no doubt about It—they wore 
’em shorter In Chinatown.

Finally she was obliged to have her 
shoes built to order and as the Chi
nese shoe merchant look her foot 
measurement, he gave her this bit 
of philosophy to think over:

“No btndee feet, no gettee shoe!”

MISCHA ELMAN
FINDS TALENT IN

HIS SISTER
Mischa Elman, the great Russian 

vlolnlst, who Is to appear here on 
Friday. January 12, at the Capitol 
Theatre, does not have to go outside 
of the inner circle of his hofne to look 
for genius. A few years ago. while 
practising In his salon, he overheard 
hie younger sister singing some little 
rhanvon. He recognised great ability 
In the untrained voice, end brought 
her to a vocal teacher, who said that 
the voice was really of great merit. 
Since that time Elman has had the 
voice carefully trained, an^d In some 
years we may expect to look to the 
heralding of a great talent In Miss 
Elman as that of her brothers. It 
is to be noticed that mailed orders 
can now be sent In to concert man
ager George J. Dyke, care of Capitol 
Theatre. u

With
the AMPICO they play 

TUr YOU

WltVi the AMPICO there entera 
Into your home the actuM'l piano 
playing of the above and ether 
great pianists.
Come and hear it—don’t buy a 
player-piano until you'ye heard 
the AMPICO.

Willis Pianos,Ltd.
1003 hr 514

COLUMBIA
TODAY

Bee this greet spectacular rac
ing drama.

“QUEEN 0’ 
THE TURF”
A swirl of dust, a flash of sleek 
bodies In the sunlight, the m%d 
outburst of frensled mobs, grim 
plungers, brave horses. Here 
they come. Hold fast—Wtow! 
Oh, boy, what a racing scene. 

Matinee. 16*; Children. 6* 
Night. 30*; Children. lO*

ALL FUR TRIMMED SUITS 
TO CLEAR AT HALF PRICE 

Bale Prices are #18.76, 
$37.50 and #49.60

ALL-WOOL KNITTED 
DRESSES

In plain and combination col
ors, clearing at #6.76 and 
#10.96.

UNITED

Store Hours t a. m. to • p. m<—Wednesdays 1

ALL FURS AND FUR COATS 
REDUCED ONE-THTRD

French Seal Coats, up from
#167.00.
Hudson Seal Coats, from
#266.00 up
Fur Stole», Ties, etc., at one- 
third off.

Saturday Baronins in the January

CLEARANCE MM
Exceptional Price Reductions 

In All Departments
WomensFur Trimmed Coats All Trimmed Millinery 

at Unusual Price Reductions

The Seasons Smartest Models

in Materials of High Quality and

^xcellent Workmanship

Women’s Velour and Bolivia Cloth Coats, 
full lined, interlined and half lined, 
{trimmed with beaverine and sealine fur; 
some are trimmed with silk stitching; col
ors include navy and light blue, brown, 
fawn and tan. Sale prices are $19.50, 
$29.50 and $39.50.
The balanee of our exclusive model Coats re
duced to clear at $79.50 each.

At Half Price and Less

Large Hats for dress wear, small Hats for knock
about, Feather Hats, Velvet Hats, Felt Hats, all 
marked at exceptionally low prices to effect a 
quick clearance. There is every popular fashion 
represented in tïfis collection, and every model 
is from our regular selling stock.

STREET AND DRESS HATS REDUCED TO CLEAR
$2.75, $5.75, $9.75 and $14.75

3PORT HATS. BANDED HATS AND TAILORED HATS 
REDVCED TO $1.75, $2.75 and $4.75

SUEDE-LIKB TAMS REDVCED TO CLEAR 
AT $1.50 EACH

A collection of Wing* and Fancy Feather Mounts re
duced to clear at SOC each.

^Flannelette Night

gowns
At Salt Prices

Flannelette Gown*, with high neck 
ind long * lee v es or front fatten- 
ng with tucked yoke frilled at the 
lock and on sleeves. Clearing at 
$1.00 each.
A collection of good quality Flan- 
lelette Gowns, five different styles.; 
«lip-on. open front, high or low 
neck, long sleeves trimmed with 
narrow frill or bound with colored 
batiste. All sises, clearing at
$1.35 each»__—----- -
Better quality Flannelette Gown* 
with round or V necks, short 
«leaves trimmed with colored stitch
ing.'also V neck and long sleeves 
and trimmed with braid. All 
else*, including out-sixes. Clear
ing at #1.76 each.

Extraordinary Values in 

Knit Underwear
Watson and Harvey fleece lined 
Drawers, knee and ankle length, 
open and closed styles and button 
side. Clearing at $1.00 a pair.
Children's Natural Color Wool Mix
ture Combination*, with long 
sleeve* and in ankle length, size* 
4 to 14 vears, clearing at $1.00 and
$1.45 each________
Extra Special Watson's All-Wool 
Vest with V neck and short 
sleeves or long sleeves, opera top. 
low neck and no sleeves. Clearing 
at $2.45 each.
Merode Silk and Wool Combina
tions, low neck, no sleeves and 
ankle length. Clearing at half prier. 
Sizes 34 to 44. Sale prices are
$2.90 and $3.25.

Wool Coatings hnd 

Skirtings at January 

Clearance Sale Prices
66-Inch all-wool Skirting, clearing 
it fl.TS a yard. '
16 and 66-Inch all-wool Skirting: 
and Boucle Tweeds. In Urge «trip*, 
plaid and check effect.- Clearing 
at $2.45 a yard.
Ultra special SS-Ineh in-wool soft 
quality Velour. In ihadea of brown, 
navy, peacock, grey, fawn, aaxe ai?d 
black Clearing at $2iB5 a yard. 
66-Inch Bolivia Cloth and Duvetyn 
Velour, In ahadee of brown, navy, 
grey.* peacock, purple, ease and 
black. Clearing at $4.TB a yard. 
A beautiful soft Plush with a deep 
pile; shown In white only, suitable 
for childrens wear. Clearing at 
$4.BB a yard.

Purchase Staple Goods at the Lowest Children's Winter Coats
Prices in Many Seasons

McLintockV Down-filled Comforters, in full bed size ; 
color* of blue, pink and green in art designs. Reduced 
to $13.75 each.
Lammermoor, the best all wool Scotch Blankets made. 
6 lbs. clearing at $8.50 a pair. 7 lbs. clearing at $9.75 
a pair.
Irish Damask Table Cloths, in floral and conventional 
designs, 66 x 83. clearing at $3.95 each; 72 x 1*0, clear
ing at $5.95 each.
Beacon Bath Robing, in eorfrentional designs ; shown in 
navy, grey, brown and blue. Reduced to clear at B5T 
a yard.

and Hats

- , At Notable Reductions

Blanket Cloth Coat*. Velour Coats. Tweed Coat* and 
Fur trimmed Coata; all are grouped and reduced to clear
at $5.96, $9.75 and $12.95.

The entire stock of Children's Millinery clearing at 
half price. Sale Price* are from $1.75 up.

TRACES TRANSFER 
OF SOCIAL CONTROL

Professor Sedgewick Speaks 
to Librarians Here

Professor O. O. Ssdfewlck. associ
ate professor of English In the Vnl- 
verslty of JJrUlsh Columbia, contri
buted a very entertaining talk oa 
'Borne Thoughts About Victorian - 
Ism." giving a classical Interpretation 
of some Of the literature of peat and 
preeent at the meeting of the British 
Columbia Library Conference lest 
evening. , .
—tie compared the political growth 
of the middle classes In the Victorian 
arsa with the great literary output et

the middle nineteenth century, and 
contrasted It with the growth of 
Labor a* a political force In Britain 
to-day.
' Professor Sedgdwti* sald-ln parte 
-The historian will «II you that the' 
Victorian era will porbsbly go dosm 
through the ages as ths era when the 
Industrial revolution came to Its full 
flower. It wue a revolution, a shift 
In the essential order: when the fac
tory system came and the hand loom 
In the country gave piece to the fac
tory In the town. When Victoria 
came to the throne the Industrial 
revolution had taken possession: the 
hand worker had gone, the factory 
had taken hie place.* It wee accom
panied by e pWfeotly unexampled 
growth In the wealth and prosperity 
of the middle And upper classes, es
pecially of the middle classes. And 
with ihjs came I he cult that the 
world was the best of ell possible 
places to live In, and England the 
beat place of all. . . . We te-day

are living In the years that have 
seen that system rapidly going to 
seed. Another revolution le going on 
now. The capitalistic system— 
whether It Is good or bed la not In 
my povsr to gay- Is bting .«wqa- 
terred to a new order.*

nacted wjth Ute Victoria vised snarwf 
Association.

Dent forget to reed Lloyd I
fourth article In next
Ti-“wm 1,1 

discuss “The 1

BROTHERHOOD
TO TALK ON

GARDENING
In order to stimulate Internet In 

the proposed Home Products display 
for the district, the first Victoria 
West Brotherhood meeting In the 
New Y*er. to be held on Tuesday, 
will take up the question of arrange
ments. immediately following the 
business meeting.

It le Intended to hear George Att- 
wood, and possibly J. Unwin, who 
have been Invited to spook on gar‘ 
dentng questions Both are oen-

At

SERVI

r- —
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mKEYt RUN DROPS 
TO LOWEST RECORD 

IN FRASER RIVER
< Conilaued from page 1.) 

FRANCE MARU
IN COLLISION

bad been unable to get through Hell's 
Gate the fish would have become 
massed in the eddies for a consider
able distance below that gate, just as 
they were in 1913.

“No sockeye were seen or reported 
In the Thompson River. This applies 
also to Shuswap or Adam# Lake at 
its head this year. None were found 
vr reported a# having been seen at 
the entrance to Quesnel Lake or la 
the Horsefly River, its principal tri
butary.

Conditions in Upper River.
"Les# than twenty sockeye were 

seen on the' spawning beds of Bow - 
ton Lake section, the principal sock- 
eye salmon tributary of the south 
fork of the Fraser. The Indians at 
Soda Creek are reported to have 
caught less than. a dozen sockeye 
this year.

"The run of sockeye to the Chil- 
cotln River was limited. The Indians 
are reported as having taken less 
than one hundred. Reports from 
Vhllco Lake, at the head of the Chtl- 
cotin watershed, state that ho »eek- 
eye were seen there this year. None 
are known to have entered Seton or 
Anderson Lakes. g

“The run of spring salmon to the 
northern section of the Fraser basin 
is stated to havq been larger than in 
any recent year.

“The ru if* of sockeye to the Birken
head River, at the head of the Harrl- 
àon-Lillooet Lake watershed was of 
a most satisfactory nature. There 
has been a good run to that section

Cristobal. Panama. Dec. 29.— 
The Japanese steamer France 
Marti, bound from Galveston to 
Yokohama. and the steamer 
Heredia, from this port for Telia. 
Honduras, collided in the harbor 
here yesterday. Both \ easels 
were damaged above the water- 
line.

AND COASTWISE SHIPPING NEWS

IN MARINE CASE
Wages

GOOD home-mede 
bread has always 

been the chief food 
of theearth’a sturdiest 
races. None of the 
breakfast foods or 
health foods can equal 
bread in nourishment. 
Good bread is the 
most digestible food as 
well as the cheapest.

ROYAL
YEAST
CAKES

in. each of the last five years. It is _
the only section in the Fraser basin ;
that has had a good run. The run I Mfe JliStlCC Mârtin S rlflOinQ
there this year was a lit tie better in Artinn Fnr ^PlHTlPn’* than last year, and is thought to have I MClIOH rOf dCameil 5
equalled the run of two years ago.
Twenty-five millions of sockeye egg# 
were collected for the hatchery at 
Pemberton Meadows, and the exten
sive spawning beds of that section 
were all well seeded. The mainten
ance of the sockeye run to the Birk
enhead 1» generally accredited to the 
successful management of the hatch
ery under Superintendent Graham..
It hr understood that a portion of the 
egg» at the Pemberton hatchery will 
bo transported and planted in the 
Horsefly River, a tributary of Ques
nel Lake. *

Harrison Lake
“The reports from the Harrison 

l«ake section show tluit comparative
ly few salmon had reached the bed# 
there up to a week ago The run to 
Morris < ’reek is staled to have been 
better than \n the last two years.
The run is still on there and at Cul- 
tua Lake, and eggs are being tEker. 
for the hatcheries.

• Reports ‘from the Skeena. Naas 
and Rivers In letter# in the main sat
isfactory. The spawning beds of the 
Hkeena were all well seeded this year.
The run there is stated to be better 
than last year, and the egg collec
tions will equal those of any recent 
year. AH -tb* egg»- eerirrj i tire 
Skeena basin this year J&lfL be 
hatched and the fry liberated in its 
tributaries. No eggs were trans
ported to Stuart Lake as has been 
the custom in recent years.

• Fishery Officer Stone report* that 
the spawning beds of the Rivers In
let sockeye run were a# well seeded 
as last year. The tributaries at the 
head of Owikeno l*ak« were lightly- 
seeded. There was a light run there 
the same as last year, but the tribu
taries at the lower end of the lake 
were all well seeded. Very high 
water during the early part of Sep
tember la believed to have done con
siderable dfcmage to the eggs depos
ited up to that time. The hatchery 
Is filled with eggs.

Smith’s Inlet
•Officer Stone also reports that he 

visited the spawning tributaries of 
the Smith'» Inlet sockeye run and 

1 found them better seeded than in any 
; recent year. There was an abun
dance of sockeye on all the beds.

] ‘inspector of Fisheries Hickman 
ugain visited the Naas River basin, 
including Bow’ser Lake. He was ac
companied by Fishery’ Overseer Ool- 
liuson. They reported that the Me- 
ztadin Lake section was well seeded 
The great fishway fU the falls In the 
Mrxladln River was found In good 
condition. All the basins In the lat 

,ter have been cleaned out of the 
; gravel that was reported there last 
; year.

Bowser Lake.
I “The trip Into the Bowser I^ake 

section was a strenuous one. This 
great lake is some forty-five miles 
north of the Mesiadin Lake, and can 
l*e reached only on foot over rough 
country. It has only been visited 
once before by fishery officers. Ow
ing to heavy rains the waters In that 
section were too discolored to per
mit of close observation, but sockeye 
In numbers were seen breaking 
water at the mouth» of all the tribu
taries. and in parts of the lake where 
the sockeye are believed to spawn.

‘Favorable conditions in the north 
generally are accredited to the twelve 
hour extension of the weekly closed 
period. It undoubtedly Increased the 
escapement, and in consequence the 
deposit of eggs."

N.Y.K. LINER WILL DOCK HERE TUESDAY

The folio» ing Judgment in the 
marine case of Rumely vs. The Ver.1 
M and the Western Machine Works, 
Ltd., has l>een handed down by Mr 
Justice Martin, Judge of the Ex
chequer Court of Canada in Ad
miralty:

This Is a contest between the 
plaintiff who asserts a tnarttime ItCrt 
for seamen's wages and the Western 
Machine Works. Ltd., which claims a 
possessory lien at common law for \ 
repairs done on the vessel. Several 
questions of nicety arose at the trial 
and have caused me to give the mat
ter much consideration but in the 
conclusion I have reached It will be 
necessary to consider only the most 
important of them, els.: that relat
ing to the consequences of the arrest 
Of the vessel by the company. It ap
pears that after the vessel was ar
rested at the suit of the plaintiff, 
and while the case was pending, the 
defendant company began an action 
for the value of its repairs and caused 
the ship to be arrested in that action.' 
the result of which is that the vessel 
is in the custody of the Marshal 
under two independent warrants of 
arrest each of • wMcti reqwtrèw htm 
‘to arrest the ship .... and keep the 
same under safe arrest until you shall 
receive further orders from us’ 
Form loi. It Is submitted by plain

tiffs counsel that by voluntarily 
giving up its right to possession the 
company has destroyed its lien, as
suming it to be a valid one upon the 
facts in proof, and the case of Jacobs 

Latour (1828) 5 Bing. 130. Is re
lied upon as establishing that prin
ciple. There it was held that a 
trainer of horses had lost his lien (if 
he had one) because he sued the 
owner for his charges and eventually 
issued a fi. fa de boni* against him 
under which the horses, which had 
remained in the trainer’s possession. 
„ere sold. The principle Involved 
was thus laid down by the Court of 
Common Pleas, in term:

A lien 1*. destroyed if the party 
entitled to it gives up bis right 
to the possession of the goods.
If another person had sued out 
execution, the defendant might 
have insisted on his lien. But 
Messer himself called on the 
sheriff to sell: he set up no lien 
against the sale: on the con
trary. he thought his best title 
was by virtue of that sale. Now. 
in order to sell, the sheriff must 
have had possession ; but after 
he had possession from Messer, 
and with his assent. Messefs 
subsequent possession must have 
been acquired under the sale, and 
not by virtue of his lion.

As between debtof and creditor 
the doctrine of Hen is so equit
able that it cannot be favored too 
much ; buL as between one class 
of creditors and another there la 
not the same reason for favor.
After a careful consideration-©* the 

question I can only reach the con
clusion that this principle applies to 
the case at bar. Indeed, in one way 
It is stronger here, because1 in 
common law courts the ex.
(fl fa I ia directed against the goods 
in general and so might be satisfied 
otherwise than out of the goods in 
possession, whereas in this < ourt the 
initial arrest ~~

“

1 EMPRESS PUT TO 
SEA FOR ORIENT

UTTE
BUY IT FROM 
YOUR GROCER

t
Canada’s Best Butter

86. IVO MARU

S. S. CHATTANOOGA CITY 
TAKING 2,000,000 FEET 

OF LUMBER TO ATLANTIC
Ship Now Berthed at Pier 1 Will Work Cargo During 

Next Week and Will Then Shift to Genoa Bay to 
Complete For New York; Other Carriers Headed 
For Th|a Port to Load Lumber.

The lumber export *ea»on for 1923 will be opened auspiciously 
here with the loading of the Isthmian Line freighter Chattanooga 
City with a big eargo for the Atlantic coast. The Chattanooga 
City arrived in port late last night from Vancouver and wd re
main at this port for a week taking aboard .,000,000 feet of 
lumber to be delivered at New York. The freighter 18 
loaded here by thic Canadian Puget Sound Lumber and Timber 
Company, Ltd., operating the big mill in the 1 pper Harbor.

The ship la now berthed at Pier 1. —

STEAMER WILLS0L0
DRIVES ASHORE

Baltimore. Md., Dev. 29. - The 
freighter Wijlsolo. of the Williams 
Steamship Company, bound here 
from Pacific ports, went aground 
off Annapolis in a fog to-day. A 
tug has been sent from Baltimore 
to her assistance. A radio mes
sage from the captain said she 
was in no immediate danger.

Held Here Overnight, R.M.S. 
Empress of Russia, Sailed 

at 9 A.M. To-day
Ship Took Out 450 Passengers 

Destined For Orient
Punctually at 9 o’clock thl* morn

ing the < * P. 8. 8. Empress of Rus
sia slipped her mooring lines a K* Pier 

nd headed out for sea bound for 
the Orient.

The ship hqd been detained here 
thirteen hours to await the arrival | 
of belated travelers and late mails 1 
brought over by the night boat from 
the mainland.

It was feared that fog might in - | 
tervene to delay the departure of : 
the liner from Vancouver, so to make j 
sure of departure virtually <-n 
schedule, the company sent the ship t 
on to Victoria to await the late |»as- '

Came Ashore.
Having sailed from Vancouver at 

12 p.m. the Russia arrived here at 8 
I o’clock last night and the majority | 
■ of the travelers were enabled to visit i 
; the city for a much longer period j 
than usual.

i The Empress bout took out this 
.morning a total of 460 passent era 
I bound for the Orient. She carried 
j 150 first and second cabin and 200 
I Asiatics in the steerage. \

The first-class list included sev- 
\ eral prominent Canadians. Including 
i Commander J. K. L. Ross, who with 
! Mrs. Ross, is making a tour of 

Japlkth China and the Philippines: 
Mr. and Mrs. William Donald and 
Miss Victoria B. Donald. Edmonton; 
Col. A. Bruce Powley, of Vancouver, 
making another business trip to the 
Far East; Mrs. Florence T. Mack. 
Toronto; Mr. W. H. Batstone. Miss 
I,, a. Batty. Mr. and Mr*. E. J. 
Davis and child. Miss M. Hagstrom, 
Miss Eveline de C. Meade. Miss 8.

Nelson. Mr. O. T. Slade. Mr and Mrs. 
W E. Taylor and Mr. and Mr*. A. 
B. Wilson. Toronto: Mrs. A. Bur
nett and Miss L. Burnett. Edmonton, 
and Mr. T. C. Jex and Mr. E. 
gatsu. of Vancouver.

Among the passengers txmrdlng tha 
ship here" were Mr. and Mrs. H. 1* 
Pratt, of New York, who have l»een 
in Victoria some days. Mr. Pratt 1» 
with the Standard oil Company ar.i. 
is proceeding to the Far East «»•* 
business. Fifty Chinese steerage 
passenger* also embarked here.

“Mummy, whÿ do gentlemen take 
typewriters to the theatre?" asked 
Sammy, gazing at his father's ma
chiné.

“They don t darling. Whatever put 
such an idea Into your headV"

■ Father told Mr. Brown he wai 
taking his to see Decameron Night»' 
to-night."

Day Steamer to Seattle
THE

S. S. Sol Due
|«« C PR. wharf daily eacapt 
Sunday at 1» IS a m for Port 
Ansel.». I'ungene»». Port Towns
end and Seattle, arriving Sea t »
6 45 p.m Returning, leave» Seattle 
daily except Saturday at midnight, 
arriving .Victoria 9.1.» am.

E. E. BLACKWOOD, Agent_
912 Government.St. S Phone 7108 

Or H. S. Howard. Agent 
C.PH. Dock 4 PhoneJM3„

the
execution

■muai ___ directed against
the re. In frertlcular which was look- 
ed to for prime satisfaction at least, 
and therefore the intention muat in
evitably have been that the poew-- 
aion of the res should pass to the 
Marshal, and with its I**"1"*™™ 
the destruction of the lien upon it 
which exists only by possession. See 
also Mulliner vs. Florence <18.8) 3 
u. B. “D.“384 ; and Gurr CuUxbert 
< 1843) 12 L J. Ex. 309.

It is unfortunate that this second 
action should have been begun by the 
claimant contrary to the practice be
cause its interests would have been 
nrotected by the Court In the ordinary 
may in the first action wherein the 
first arrest was made—Mayers Adm. 
Law 57: Williams * Bruce Adm. 
Prac (1902) 319 <n>: because a lien 
cannot be asserted against the 
authority of the Cou*t ajdi even 
though that course was taken in ex 
re»» of caution, yet It 
Involved the transfer of tl».claim 
,nt'» right of i>o»v»«lon to the Mar 
»hal whose assistance -K" °k'1.
a Shipwright cannot obtain the as
sistance of a Court to enforce h i lien 
hy sale—Thames Ironworks Co va 
Patent Berrlck Co. <!•<#> 1 J. * >*•
elThe result Is that the claim of the 
company for a possessory lien falls 
ïnd I» dismissed with costs, and the 
plaintiffs maritime lien eaUbMsh- 
f 'or th. .mount for whlc*_ he hs.
obtained judgment, with coats. Penjf 
inr further Information as to the 
state of the cause of the company a 
action. I withhold any present 
direction concerning it and the action 
for necessaries In which one Tales 
obtained Judgment by confession In 
open Court on the 11th Instant.

Outer Dock*, and will be here 
least a week taking on her 2.000.000 
ft. lumber cargo from scows moored
alongside. ___

The total lumber cargo to be taken 
out from Vancouver Island ports by 
the Chattanooga City will amount to 
3 500.000 feet. the vessel being 
scheduled to shift to Genoa Buy to 
complete after she has finished load
ing here. , , .

Vp to the time of her arrival last 
night there was some doubt hs to 
whether the Chattanooga City would 
come here to load first, as she was 
listed to make her first Island call 
at Genoa Bay.

The wharf ut C.enoa Bav. however 
Is occupied by the steamship City of 
Victoria, which la completing witn 
lumber for Australia The City o* 
Victoria Is being held at (,enoa Bay 
longer than was expected “W'n* to 
the fact that eW.otm feet of lumber 
being .rowed from Victoria to t-enoe 
lia y was wrecked off Trial Island 
thla week while In tow of the tug
11 The lumber, which '* b*ln*
Hally salved, waa Intended for the 
8.8. Cltv of Victoria.

Start Year Well.
If the movement of lumber to_ the 

Atlantic coeet continues, and there 
is ' no Indication of the business 
alackentna at prenant, the port of 
Victoria will commence the year weu 
In lumber exports. ... . - _

Other ship» have been ****& *** 
loading at this port. The 8lei^]\h!ï 
Melville Dollar la new eipected lo 
arrive here about January IS to load 
upward, of a million feet of lumber 
for the Atlantic seaboard Hhe wdl 
be followed by the Norwegian frelgh t?r Veder? which I. to load e^ut
Y or k0<T h e’ *V e de r '“l»i ». her.

,rTheT<’hattenooga City la one of 
the fleet of vessels operated by the 
lafhmlan Line between this coast 
and the Vnlted K‘ngdom 'la the 
Panama Canal and Atlantic 
porta, including New York 
P The ships of thla fleet at 
Lnnwn on this coast and man) of the ÏÏÏ2T.” old M.pleLe.fUne
which wee absorbed by the lethmian 
Llne m.de regular cell, at Victoria 
in former year».

CREW OF SIX
RESCUED WHEN 

SCHOONER LOST
Provincetown. Mass . Dec. 29.— 

The schooner Annie Splndler. of 
Yarmouth. N. 8. was wrecked at 
Race Point to-day. The crew of 
six men. trussed to the rigging in 
a storm of almost hurricane 
strength for hours, were rescued 
by means of a breeches hUoy. It 
was reported the vessel was load
ed with liquor.

THORNE’S
SHOE STORE

QUITTING SALE
STILL CONTINUING

Soundings

Captain Saito, who i* in com
mand of the liner lyo Maru this 
voyage, wirelessed W. K. Dale, 
level agent for the Great North
ern Railway, to-day to the ef
fect that the New Year’s Day
schedule was cancelled as far as he 
was concerned, and that he expected 
to bring his ehtp Into port on Tues
day next.

It was expected that the lyo Maru 
would make port on Monday, but the 
skipper evidently heard the walls and 
lsmentation# that went forth from 
the wharf habitues and had compas
sion on them.

The skipper is pot so sure about 
the actual time of arrival on Tues
day. and added In to-day s radio
gram. "Await further radio."

The lyo Maru la inbound with 
shipments of raw silk, silk goods, and 
other products of the Far F2a*t.

Her cargo includes 2.000 hales and 
cases of raw silk and silk goods. She 
sailed from Yokohama on December 
17.

The vessel has 12 steerage pas
sengers for Victoria and 16 first cabin 
Snd 18 steerage for Seattle. Including 
7 Russian*. The bulk of the ship's 
cargo comprises through freight.

Capt. Hansen, of North Bend, 
With Wife and Family, 

- - - - - - Down With Fever
8an Francisco, Dec. 29.—The three- 

masted schooner North Bend. 16 days 
out from the South Sea Islands with 
a cargo of copra, bound for Portland. 
Ore., put into port yesterday, storm 
battered and leaking.

Captain N. Hansen, hi* wife aid 
tWo small children, and the crew of 
ten men are suffering from fever, 
which la the result of illness con
tracted during the trip when the 
North Bend was taken off her course 
by storm. One gale carried away 
part of the sails and rigging of the 
craft. Captain Hansen said. The craft 
will he repaired here befdre proceed
ing to Portland.

.The inbound and outbound tonnage 
for this port took a slump this week 
to a figure lower than it has been in 
month*. The inbound cargo was 
45.770 tons against 70.230 tons last 
week. Th»* outbound was 48.130 tons, 
against 68.033 tons last week. The 
tonnage figures for the port have 
been gradually decreasing for the 
past six weeks.

The rainy weather interfered to 
such an extent with the loading of 
the Pacific Mull steamer President 
Pierce that the vessel did not aall 
until to-day. The steamer Is carry
ing more than 200 passengers and a 
heavy*cargo for the Orient.

Several Changes will be made in the 
customs service among inspectors, 
weighers, searchers and guards the 
first of the year. Fourteen new men 
will be added to the forces that 
guards the first of the year. Four
teen new men will be added to the 
force that guards the gangplanks of 
vessels in this port. Of the present 
force of guards six will be assigned 
to the weighing crew and six to the 
searching squad. The total force In 
port will be 125 men.

Direct Passenger Sailing

ENGLAHD
Via

Panama Canal
S. 8. “HIGHLAND HEATHER”
Leaving Seattle, Portland, early 
February direct to British ports.
First and Intermediate Class 

Passengers Carried
Apply to Local Agents 

or
THE ROYAL MAIL STEAM 

PACKET COMPANY,
Pacific Building, Vancouver, B.C.

Winter Rates
ON ROOMS x

Now in effect at

Hotel
Seattle

Extensive renovation» In all 
rooms and hallways, have Just 
been completed, such as re- 
carpeting. decorating and up
holstering.
Excellent Cafe in Connection

Don’t Walk—WE PAY!
your taxi service, when you 
register, from dock or depot.

DON’T PAY THE DRIVER 
WE PAY HIM

HOTEL SEATTLE
R. L HODCDON, Mgr.

UNION STEAMSHIP COMPANY 
of B. C-. Limited

Regular sailings from Vancouver to 
all East Coast and Mainland Pointa. 
Logging Camp# and Canneries aa far 
as Prince Rupert and Anyox.

For detailed information apply

Tel. 1*5 No. 1 Belmont i

The Fan F'ranciaco Hardwood Club, 
through its president. A. H White, 
has appealed to the State Board of 
Harbor Commissioners for lower 
rates on hardwood lumber entering 
this port. At the present time hard
wood carries a higher tariff than any 
other class of lumber.

SEE OUR WINDOWS 648 YATES STREET

John Pettier,», chief of th, 
engln.room of the <
Pacific conat liner I rlnceee 
I coulee I» back at hla poet after 
taking hla annual holidays.

Capt. A V. R. LoV strove. 
R. N- R D. S o. formerly 
maater of the liner t-mpreas of 
Japan, hem returned to work after 
a holiday In England. He went 
out thla morning aa staff captain 
of the liner Rmpreee of Ruesla.

With hie return, 6. P. Oreen 
took up the dut lee of first officer 
on the ehlp. At Hongkong. Mr. 
Ureen will transfer to the liner 
Bm press of Asia.

whose duties compel 
right on deck when

to a berth-M* tiw
ocean" docks her, are- highly 
pleased with the news that the 
HR lyo Mara will pass the New 
tear holiday at sea

Eddie Hubbard, the aerial post
man, made a couple of trips be
tween Heaftle and Victoria In 
connection with the outward sail
ing of the Canadian Pacific liner 
Kmpreee of Rueela. . -

He flew over yesterday after
noon with a consignment of mall 
matter and, returning to the 
Hound when he found that -4he 
liner would he held here for 
thirteen hours, made a trip with 
late malls, arriving here this 
morning in time to make connec
tions with the ship before her 
departure.

VESSEL MOVEMENTS

Positions by Radio

The boys * 
ham to be

Victoria, Dec. 29.—Sailed: FImpres* 
of Russia, for Yokohama and Hong
kong.

Vancouver. B.C,. Dec. 28—Arrived: 
Stanley Dollar, New York. Failed; 
Empress of Ruaala, Orient; Chat-1 
tanooga City. New York; Admiral 
Schley. 8an F’ranciaco.

Aberdeen, Waah., Dec. 28—Arrived: 
George L. Olson. Oregon; William 
Donovan. 8an I’edro.

Tacoma. Dec. 28—Arrived. Royo- 
kal Maru. Kobe; Floridan. New York 
via ports. 8alled: Parais». San Pe
dro; Royotal Maru. Beattie; Annam, 
Copenhagen via ports; Santa Malta, 
New York Via porta; John C. Kirk*. 
Patrick. Sail b'frdro via Heattle.

Seattle. Deev'H^-ArrlvrçL.. Ytf 
Linda. Ban Pedro; Admiral Schley, 
Anacortes; -Royokat Maru, Tacoma 
Rainier. Santa Malta. Tacoma; Phyl
lis. Ban F'ranciaco. Bailed: Wabash, 
Birmingham City. Vancouver; F’lorl■ 
dan. La Breta. Tacoma: Rainier, Ad
miral Schley. Ban F'ranciaco; Po
mona, Gray's Harbor.

Fan Francisco, Dec. 28.—Arrived: 
Baginaw. Muktlteo, Seattle; Anne 
Hanntfy, W Ilia pa; Charles Nelson, 
Seattle; Mem non. Valparaiso; . Ber
tie H. Hanlon. Coos Bay.

Portland. Ore.. Dec. 28.—Arrived: 
Sdgar F. Luckenbach. Steel F’.xporter, 
New York; Albert Jeffries. New Or
leans; Rose City. Ban F'ranciaco; 
Roman Star, Heattle. Sailed: Wa- 
pama. Frank D. Stout. Ban Francis
co; Daley Putnam. Los Angel»»; 
Steel Exporter, Puget Bound.

Information supplied through Can
adian Government plant at Gonzales 
Heights. December 29 All ships' po
sitions at 8 p. m. i>ecember 28, 
cept where otherwise stated:

W. 8. Miller. Beattie for Ban Pe
dro. 836 miles from Ban Pedro; Wa
bash. Beattie for Vancouver. 45 miles 
from Beattie; FYnnk Drum. Portland 
for Port San Luis, 200 miles from 
Portland: Hollyw#od. Aberdeen for 
Han Francisco; Bar bound. Gray's 
Harbor; Santa Inez, Port Angeles for 
San Pedro. 593 miles from San Pedro; 
F;i Eegundo, Richmond for Seattle, 
505 miles from Seattle; Atlas. Rich
mond for Tacoma. 220 miles from 
Tacoma; E. R Kingsbury. Port 
Wells for Ran Pedro. 227 miles north 
San Pedro; Walter Luckenbach. San 
Pedro for San F'ranciaco. no position- 
t’amoeun. left Ocean F'alls 7 p. m 
northbound ; Canadian Farmer, As 
toria for San Pedro, 82 miles from 
Columbia River, Vralsan Maru. en 

»g Strait*, niidnfobl. cajikdlai 
er. Ocean Wd.'wl)

It’s Playtime 
In Sunny

oriiia
Pack up your trunks and 
go now to this Land of 
Golden Sunshine.

Here you may enjoy 
even’ outdoor pastime in 
Winter as in Summer.

You may live In luiurious hotels
__or in rose-bowered bungalows
and comfortable boarding houaea at
less cost.
For LOW ROUND TRIP FARES.
train service, reaervationa and 
descriptive folders ask your local 
ticket agent, or write

C. M. ANDREW*
D. K and P. A . 
Seattle. Wash.

JOHN M. SCOTT
(1. P A.. 

Portland. Ore.

“Every mile • scene werth while"

82
miles from Columbia River; Kagu 
Maru. 790 miles from F'lattery. out
bound; Victoria, Cordova for Juneau. 
100 miles from Cordova ; Maudasan 
Maru. 45.17 N., 137.10 W., outbound; 
Canadian Transporter. 1.679 miles 
southwest of San F'rancisce, for Ban 
Francisco; Robert Dollar, San Fran
cisco for Yokohama. 1.495 miles from 
Han F'ranciseo; Calgarollte. Lohltos 
for Vancouver, 100 miles south of 
San Pedro; Makura, 45.31 N.. 130.15 
W.. outbound: Maui. Honolulu for 
Fan Francisco, 506 miles from Ban 
F'ranciseo; lyo Maru. 49.8 N.. 153.9 
W„ Inbound; Hawaii Maru, 49.50 V. 
166.00 W.. Inbound; Paw let. Portland 
for Yokohama. 697 miles from Co
lumbia River; Achilles. Seattle for 
Vancouver, 60 miles from Vancouver.

Canadian Pacific Railway
B. C COAST SERVICE.

VANCOUVER—At 2.16 p.m and 11.45 p m. dally.
HEATTLE—At 4.30 p in dally.
OCEAN FALLO RRlNCe RUPERT ROUTE-^FYom Xanoouver every 

Wednesday at » p.m.
ALASKA ROUTE—From Vancouver Dee 30. at 8 p m.
POWELL RIVER.UNION BAY-COMOX ROUTE—From Vancouver 

every Tuesday and Saturday at IMS p.m.
UNION BAY-COMOX-POWELL RIVER ROUTE—From Vancouver 

every Thursday at 8 30 a.m.
WEST COAST VANCOUVER ISLAND ROUTE—From Victoria on the 

1st. 10th. 20th each month, at 11 00 p m.,
GULF ISLAND ROUTE—Leaves Belleville Street Wharf every Monday 

at 7.16 a m. and every Wednesday at 8 o6 a m.
Apply to Any Agent Canadian Pacific Railway.
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Stocktaking Sale
LARGE DISCOUNT IN FELT SUPPERS,, MEN'S AND 

LADIES' SHOES.

Wc are having a clean-up for this week.

MAYNARD'S SHOE STORE.
04? Yates Street Victoria, B. C.

.WHERE MOST PEOPLE TRADI

| NEWS IN BRIEF I £
5=

=71

.ei

o6<v 6V AMATEUR CHAMPIONS

PLIMLEY & RITCHIE, Ltd.
«11 View Street. “Where the other fellows ileal."

PACIFIC TRANSFER CO.
Heavy Teaming of Every 

Description a Specialty

Phones 241, 241

■aggage Checked and Stored 
Kxpreae—Furniture Removed

Our Motto: Prompt and civil 
service. Complaints will be dealt 
with without delay.

737 Cormorant Street. Victoria.
* Meter Trucks—Deliveries.

BICYCLES
J1EW YEAR SALE

12 20-Inch Bicycles ................. $17.80
IS 22-lnch Bicycles .................  1S.7S
9 24-lnch Bicycles ..................  22.50

Perfect and Masney Double
Bar Bicycles, just like new. 45.00 

Indian, double bar. almost new 47.60 
41 new English Bicycles, at

only ........................................... 45.00
Several very email Boys' and Uirls'

VICTORYCYCLE 
WORKS

WOOD
Jordan River Fir 

Large Double Load, «4.00 
Kiln Dried Kindling, «5.50

Lemon Gonnason Co.
Phone 77. 2321 Government St.

The officers, non-commissioned of-
. fleers and men of the let Battalion.
1 Canadian Scottish Regiment, will be 
" “at home" in their respective messes 

On New Year's Day from 2 until 
$ p. m.

H. A. Bly, treasurer of the Canadian
Puget Sound Lumber <*omp»ny, hee 
been elected a director of the Y. NL 
C. A., on the occasion of the removal 
of W. S. Day to Vancouver.

The Kumtuke Club hee arranged to 
hold a special New Year’s luncheon 
at David Spencer's on Tuesday next 
at twelve o’clock, thle being arranged 
specially for the benefit of eehool 
teacher memliers and others who are 
unable to attend the ordinary 
luncheons. Miss Henrietta Bradshaw 
will be the speaker.

The Social Five Club has arranged 
a series of diances which will 1>e held 
on Saturday evenings in the Liberal 
("lub Rooms on Government Street. 
The opening dance will take place 
next Saturday. An excellent or
chestra has been secured for the 
series. A practice dance class will 

! be held before the commencement of 
! the regular dance for novices, it is 
announced.

The Emmanuel Baptist Sunday
I School held Its annual Christmas 
! tree and entertainment on Wpdnee- 
i day in the presence of a large 
gathering of parents and friends. A 
supper for the children preceded the 
'entertainment, and was in the cap
able hands of the" ladles' Aid. as
sisted by Mrs. John Hall and her 
class. The programme consisted of 
songs, recitations and drill* given by 
the Individual classes. The school 
sang a group of carols, among them 
being “Carol, Sweetly Carol." “Good 
King Wcncrakg." " The FJrst Novel" 

land "Good Christian Men Awake." 
the singing being led by K,r*d 
fltt. During the evening short talks 
were given 1 by the Rev. William 
Stevenson and Mayor Marchant. The 
superintendent of the Sunday school. 
R. Chave. acted as chairman. After 
a visit from Santa Claus who distri
buted the gifts to the children a very 
enjovable evening was brought to 
close by the singing ‘”r’
Doxology."

A Surprise for “Hpr” 
on New Year’s Day

First of the year callers should not 
arrive empty handed. We suggest 
that every New Year visitor should 
surprise "her” with a box of delicious

“HOE-MAID” CHOCOLATES

Three 7XB
Vetee

a la as 902
Government

FOR MEMORIAL AVENUE

An Old English Remedy
F01e Pniltfhft We have Just received a fresh 
* shipment of the old reliable

^1 I J remedy—Clnnaman and Quinine
C*Ilvl V^OlUS Capsules. Get a box to-dey.

DEPENDABLE DRUGGIST
Arcade Building, 1125 Government Street »

It hâs l»een decided bÿ the 
Chamber of Commerce that all 
those interested in th«* scheme of 
establishing Memorial Avenue 
should have a chance of assisting 
by way of planting a tree and ar
rangements have been made for 
volunteers to go to the Mount 
Douglas end of Shelbourne Htreet 
on New Year's Day to carry out 
a New Year’s resolution which 
will prove a lasting tribute to the 
men of British Columbia who fell

General R. P. Clark Is chair
man of the Memorial Avenue 
Committee of the Chamber of 
Commerce, and he will be glad to 
receive the names, of volunteers 
who are willing to spend a few 
minutes in the work on New

PRACTITIONER AT 
SIDNEY NON-SUITED

THE <**fT CENTRE

of “The

HEAD-FIX
SicksM Neiroos Headaches

Ml Johns»* Pt. Thmmm 7

LOOK
I am opening a down-town 

office. 656 Yates Street.

WOOD
W. L. MORGAN

(Largest Dealer in Victoria)

PHONE 766

■88BUMATIC PAMS 
WO OPIATES er wuumous DRUGS

Vancouver Drug Co.. Ltd., Special 
I Agent».

THE TEA KETTLE

“Tea Kettle" 
Coffee like 
"Tea Kettle" 
Tea
ls the best.
TEA
KETTLE.

TEA
kettle.

Miss M. 
Wootrldge 

“or. Douglas 
and View

Streets 
Phene 40960

Canadian Puget Sound 
Lumber and Timber 

Company, Ltd.

ft-mmon Fir Dimension. Dressed 
Two Rides.

Boards and Shlpiap. Dressed Two
Hfika.

C'esr Fir Floering. Celling, Siding. 
Partition, Finish, Mouldings, Etc.

SEE OUR SPECIALS
Very Le*./ Prices en Short Length 

Material.
TliglieV firs des--Perfect Manufac

ture-Prompt Dellveriee.

Foot of Discovery Street

KINDLING
Wood

$5.00
PER CORD

Phone 5000

CITY TO FISH 
ITS BRIDGE WORK. 

LATE IN FEBRUARY
Last Steel Work to Commence 

in March, Preston 
Estimates

The city will finish Its work on the 
I new Johnsotr Htreet bridge 1>y Shd- 
; end of February, and immediately 
| after that the Canadian Bridge Com
pany will be able to start Installing 
the superstructure on the railway or 
north side of the viaduct. This. In 
effect. Is the estimate of progress 
made by City Engineer F. M. Pres
ton and foiNrarded to the Canadian 
Bridge Company’s headquarters in 
Eastern Canada to-day.

Actual Installation of the founda
tions of the northern half of the 
bridge will commence immediately 
under Mr. Preston's direction. This 
work has been held up by various 
obstacles, chief of which was the dis
covery of large deposits of ashes 
caked solidly on the harbor bottom, 
and of a number of old piles driven 
into the mud at the point where the 
foundations will lie. It.has required 
several weeks of hard worlf to re
move this debris, but now Mr Pres
ton Is ready to go ahead with the 
foundations themselves. It will take 
until the end of February to build 
the foundations and then the w'ork 
of building the superstructure—the 
last part of the project—win start.

STEALS VENSION
FROM HOUSE HERE

A most unusual ease of theft re
corded for some time was reported 
to the policé to-day when n reside^ 
of the eastern" district of the City 
told d* u-c lives that a fine hau.itn of 
venison had been stolen from Ills 
ce'la.1 Jutt before he was going to 
enjoy an excellent game impact. The 
venison had been shot before the 
deer pensas closed and had been 
hanging for some time in the gen

NEW YEAR GIFTS

*1

You may have forgotten aomeone during the Christmas rush. 
If so, why not give them something for the New Year?

You will be sure to find something Suitable from our extensive 
•lock of Jewelry. Watches. Cut Glase, Silverware, Diamonds, etc.

MitcheH&Dimcan,Ltd.
JEWELERS, WATCHMAKERS. ETC.

Corner of Government and View Streets
Phene 675 C. P. R. and B. C. Electric Watch inspector». Phene 675

Dr. Manning Exonerated From 
Allegations of Negligence, 

But Loses Suit
In a Judgment handed down tn the 

County Court to-day His Honor 
Judge Lampman non-suits the plain
tiff in the action of Manning versus 
Jackeon. The decision of the court 
followed effect given to a technical 
objection raised by the defencçfthat 
no proof was adduced to show the 
plaintiff was a duly qualified medical 
practitioner at the time of an opera
tion upon the defendant1* wife. ——;

The plaintiff. Dr. Frederick Wil
liam Manning, of Sidney, BTC., sued 
nominally for the balance of an ac
count of somF S200 said to be due 
for professional service rendered 
when he operated upon the defend 
ant's wife-for abdominal trouble and 
tended her in hospital for eleven 
weeks. The real cause of the suit 
«dated the plaintiff was to set at rest 
allegations of negligence that hud 
been act up by the defendant, he al
leged, in and about Kidney. Thé 
‘courtXflnds that there was no negli
gence and that, on the other hand. 
Dr. Manning tended hie patient with 
every reasonable care over a long 
and protracted Illness.

The featuix* of the trial was evi
dence given by Dr. Beale, a fellow 
practitioner of ''■'Sidney, who alleged 
.‘nfectlon-had ee* *hto the wound when 
Be" was calieif hi id the" case. STiarp 
pawage» between the opposing pro
fessional men and threats of action 
before the Medical Council of B.C. 
followed. In his judgment Judge 
Umpman holds that the defence al
legation of negligence falls entirely, 
but declares a non-suit on the ground 
mentioned. Dr. Manning stated in re
sponse to counsel that he was a duly 
qualified medical practitioner, but 

as not asked If he were so at the. 
time of the operation. This. ts 
held, deprives the plaintiff of Judg
ment that would otherwise have been 
awarded, Hie Honor concludes.

“His Master s Voice " Records 
For January Are Here

Snappy new fox trots and waltzes; two sparkling bits by 
Sir Harry Lauder; dozens of thp latest popular songs; vocsl 
and instrumental selections by the world’s greatest artists—* 
these comprise the new January list of “His Masters 
Voice” Records.

Visit our comfortable new music rooms and enjoy listen
ing to some of these new records.
18681—I’m Coin’ to Plant Myself in My Old Plantation Home— Fog

Trot..................... vê...,...."..........Zez «'onfrey and His Orchestra
Swans* Smiles. Fox Trot . ...Clyde Doerr and ilia Orchestra 

1S973—All Muddled Up—Fox Trot... Zes < ’onf rev and Ilia Orchestra 
True Blue 8am—Fox Trot....Zex Confrey and His Orchestra 

18980—The World le Waiting for the SunHse— Medley Fox Trot
by ........................v,............................ Henaorr Orchestra of Chicago
To-morrow Morning—Fox Trot Benson Orcheatra of Chicago

18977—Sweetheart Lane—Medley Fox Trot ............................................
................................................ Paul Whiteman and His Orchestra

The Yankee Prince»»—Medley Fox Trot ....................................
................................................ Paul Whiteman and Ilia OrcheatrS

18983—Pack Up Your Sine—Fox. Trot.........................................................
........................................Paul Whiteman and 111» Orchestra

Crinoline Day»—Fox Trot . Paul Whiteman and His Orcheatra
18978—Kies Mama, Kiss Papa—Fox Trot ...................The Virginians

Choo-Choo Blues—Fox Trot..................................Tho Virginian»
18972—A Kies in the Dark—Medley Waltz...................The Herenadera

The Welti Is Made for Love—Medley Walts.The Herenadera 
18971—The Hem of Hie Garment (Gospel Hymn) Homer Rodeheaver 

Better Each Day.... Homer Rodeheaver—Mrs. William Asher
18978—Lovin’ Sam......................... Miss Pairtcola with The Virginians

Away Down Eaet in Maine .............. ;............ _
.............................................. Sljsa Patricoli with The Virginians

18976—Carry Me Back to My Carolina Home ......................................
................... ....................................... Albert Campbell-Henry Burr

POLICEMAN FOUGHT 
WITH BACK TO WALL

tleman’a cellar eo that ita flavor 
would develop. When he went to | 
get the meat he could And no trace 
of it. No animal could have reached 

•the venison, he said. City detectives 
are endeavoring now to trace the 
thief.

Step That Cough
Pulmonic Cough Remedy will 

do it for you.
Easy to take and relief la Al

most Immediate.
Hold only in 50c bottle by

HALL & CO.
CENTRAL DRUG STORE 

Victoria, B. C.

MASQUERADE BALL 
NEW YEAR'S NIGHT

Annual Affair of C.P.R. Social 
Club at Empress on 

Monday
On New Year’s night a grand mas

querade hull will be held In the 
Empress Hotel ballroom under the 
auspices of the C. P. R. Social and 
Athletic Club. The ball is the an
nual affair of the elub, and it is an
ticipated that 250 merry masquerad
ers will make the event one of the 
most successful since the inaugur 
at Ion of the club’s aocial activities.

It la announced by the committee 
that fancy dress is optional, hut all 
guests are requested to wear masks. 
Osard's augmented orchestra will he 
in attendance, and can be depended 
upon to introduce the very latest and 
most popular dance numbers.

The opening waltz will be played 
punctually at 9 p. m.. and danclm 
will continue until $ a. m. A .buffet 
supper will he served at 11 o’clock

Prizes will lie offered for the heat 
masquerade costumes. The prizes 
will be for the beet dressed lady, the 
toeat dressed gentleman, the beet 
comic character and the most ori
ginal character. The ticket» for the 
affair are selling rapidly. It was an
nounced to-day by the committee, 
and will be sold out by Monday.

LIBRARY OFFICERS
Hon. J. D. Mac I>»an. Provincial 

Secretary and Minister of Edu
cation for British Columbia wa 
elected honorary president of the 
British Columbia Library Asso
ciation at the final conference of 
the association in the Parliament 
Building here last evening.

The following were also elected: 
President. John Rldington, of the 
University Library; vice-presi
dent. SJIsh Gill. Vancouver Public 
LTKrarÿ; secretary^ Miss" "D. Jef- 
ferd, University Library; treasu
rer. Miss Green, Vancouver Pub
lic Library.

Thanks were extended to retir
ing president John Hos^g for the 
faithful services which he con
tributed toward educational and 
library work during the past year.

A Picture Without a Fram.e
18982—Homesick ...................................................Billy

You Tell Her, I Stutter .............................
55179—Bella the Belle O’Duneon.............................

The Sunshine of a Bennie Laeeie’s Smile
45322—’Neath the South Sea Moon .........................

Japanese Moon ..................... ... .................. .V
45331—Apple Bloeeome ......................... .......................

Cupid’s Garden ........................................................Olive • Kline
216380 You Gave Ms Your Heart ..................................Harold Harvey

* In the Land of Sweet Sixteen................................Harold Harvey
216381 Human Hearts ....Harold Harvey 

If Winter Cornea (Summer Will 
Come Again) ........ Harold Harvey

Peerless Quartet 
Murray-Ed. Hmalle

..............Billy Murrey
..Hlr Harry iAiuder 

Sir Harry Lauder 
,.. Lambert Murphy
...............Olive Kline
............. Elsie I laker

FLETCHER BROS-.
New Addreee

1110 D0Ü0LA8 STREET

Tl

Fire Agent Wanted
Strong British Fire Of

fice. willing large lines, 
invlfrt «DPHC-IUOM for Us 

x. -VktPrtw - The
Company desires to obtain 
the services of an influen
tial Individual or firm, and 
to auch Is prepared to 
grant an exclusive agency. 
Address . application» in 
first instance to Box 1313 
Times. ,

“IT’S NOT A FAD”
Now I've used an Automatic WINDSHIELD 

CLEANER en my car I wouldn't"drive without

(Signed) SPEED ODAY.

UTILIZE 
TIMES 

WANT ADS

1 CIRCLE S, litted for . :.......... .$8.00
EVEREADY, fitted for ..... ...$12.00

Thos. Plimley, Ltd.
Broughton Street Phone 697 Victoria, B. 0.

Phone 2019—Oak Bay Branch

Best Cough Mixture 
Is Home Made

Acta With Speed—Ijoosens the 
Phlegm -Stops the Irritation 

and Coughing Ceases

Fine for Chest Colds Tee and le 
Gfceepiy 44ade-et:ttiem». ~

When you can make in two min
utes, a world heating remedy that 
acts directly on the.membrane and 
often overnight causes *t inborn 
coughs and even hard chest colds 
to disappear, why trifle with thinge 
that will probably disappoint?

Hawking and snuffling and also 
soreness of the mucous membrane go 
and you will feel fine in almost no 
time.

Just get one ounce of Parmint 
(double strength) add to it a little 
eugar and enough hot water to make 
a half pint and you've got an Inex
pensive remedy better than- you can 
buv ready mixed.

lie soothing, healing action-on the 
membrane is the reason so many 
people use it for Catarrh and acute 
nasal colils (AdvL)

I REACHES 85 PER I 
CENT. OF LEVY

City's Revenues Much Better 
Than Last Year, But 

Deficit Is Large
Total city tax collections this year 

probably will amount to 85 per cent 
cf the total levy, City Treasury of 
fsciale announced to-day. Definite 
figure» showing the total collection 
cannot be compiled until lo-morrow 
because tax payment* under the fif
teen-year relief plan may be made 
until the City Hall closes at five 
o’clock this afternoon. A few of 
these last-minute payments are be 
lng received to-day.

Since City taxes became due at 1h 
end of October considerable amount» 
of money have been received by the 
Treasury Department in tax pay
ments. City Treasurer E. <’. Smith 
explained to-day. While it seemed 
likely that the total collection would 
be S3 or 84 per cent, of the total levy, 
these late payments have brought the 
percentage up to about jjb 'he syId.

Thus big rtnproXementytavsr/ièhe. 
collection of 1121. when only 71 per 
cent, of the general taxes was actu
ally received. There is still a short 
age of 15 per cent. In the collection) 
this year, however, and this means 
that the annual deficit in City flnanc 
ing will amount to something be 
tween $200.000 arid $300.000. Last 
year’s current deficit wa» $75,000. 
the pollev of the preaent Council 
continued by the 1923 Council tho 
1922 shortage will be covered Lv 
taxation next year. Exact amount 
of the current deficit will not l»e 
Inown until the end of the year, 
vvhen all account» are rendered.

:ighteen-Year-Old Lad Fined 
For Assault at Dance Hall 

Tussle
Charged on remand with assault

ing a police officer in the execution 
of hie duty Joseph Veitch and George 
Rainey were tried In the City Police 
"ourt to-day. Rainey was discharg

ed by the Couru -which found that 
accused had no part in the actual 
assault committed upon Jailer 
Thomas Hall at the Caledonia Hall 
on Saturday- evening last. Joaepn 
Veitch, found guilty of the assault, 
was fined $25 with the option of ten 
lays In Jail. R. C. Lowe appeared 
for the defendant Rainey, and Henry 
C. Hall, K. C., for Veitch.

Jailer Hall, detailed to the Cale
donia Dance Hall on the night in 
question, under orders from Chief Fry 
at the request of the proprietor, was 
serving special duty in keeping an 
eye on the proceedings, and to act as 
in ejector If *o called upon.

In the box Jailer Hall stated Veitch 
was under the influence of liquor, 
and was requested by him to leave, 
acting under instructions from the 
proprietor of the premises. Witness 
was In plain clothes, hut informed 
the accused, Veitch, he was a police 
officer After reasoning with the 
man Jailer Hall started -to lead him 
down stairs. Veitch protested, and 
some one turned out the light in the 
passage. ^

Staved Off AttacSS
When the lights went up Jailer 

Hall was outside on the street with 
'll» back to the wall and staving nft 
an attack from Veitch and others 
unknown. He was bleeding from the

LEGISLATION
Will Not Make Your Hens Lay—Victoria Laying Mash Will

VICTORIA FEED COMPANY, LTD.
1901 Government Street. Phone “Two-Nine-Oh-Eight”

SPICES m
iVORINC f

extracts pin

W. A. JAMESON COFFEE CO.. Victor» and Vanconrer

New Homes Require Good Paint
That is why so many architects specify that the painting of new homee 

must be done with

Martin-Senour’s 100% Pure Paint
•iVESE? THE MELROSE CO., LTD. telifhose

was known in the Hindu dialect, was 
responsible for the excitement in 
which at least one of the parties had 
lost teeth. The Court ordered all 
accused to share the- $5 costs im-

Charged on remand with failure 
to report taxable liquor stock John 
Paine appeared for hearing. The 
hearing continues, and will be con
cluded in an afternoon session of the

Don’t forget te read Lloyd George’»
fourth article in next Saturday’s 
Times. I nr it the great British states- 
m»n will review the year 1922 and 
discuss “The Prospects' of W«riH

lip and had l>een struck several 
times, twice by Veitch. Someone 
called “Police.*’ and the crowd scat
tered. Later Rainey and Veitch were 
arrested on the Tuesday following.

Cross examined on the question of 
payment witness stated a regular fee 
of $3 was charged for this special 
luty work, which was given to officers 
off duty at the station when they 
could take the work. It was usual to 
attend weddings and other functions, 
and at the request of the proprietors 
in the cases of dance halls. Chief 
Fry corroborated this, and stated 
the practice of detaling officer» for 
special duty outside the regular 
police work was with the full knowl
edge and authority of the Police 
Commission.

Magistrate Jay found that Jailer 
Hall had been on duty at the time of
vUMi.gssgult, and had acted with great ______,
reserve and patience. The Court: 
admitted a doubt a» to the action* of 
Rainey, but found he took no active ** ~
part in the assault. As to Veitch, 
the Court held that that accused had 
struck the police officer, knowing 
him to be such, and a conviction 
must follow.

Taking into account the age of the 
accused, eighteen years, and the fact 
the police officer had been In plain 
clothes he would Impose a lighter 
sentence than usual. The accused 
Veitch would be fined $25, or in de
fault serve ten days, and the accused 
Rainey, would be discharged.

Birroow Galgara, Niajdln. Bola,
Bols Singh. Jo walla Singh and 8un- 
dah Singh, mutually charging each 
other with assault, cohsénted to ar 
withdrawn! of all charges to-day. and 
lteceme friends again. Demon çum. 
or "Crawl"' as the lnteroreter said It

MISS MEETING HERE 
TO 1 ARMENIE

A mass meeting in support of the 
Armenian Relief Fund will be held 
here January 26. according to Infor
mation which reached Mayor Mar
chant from officials of the Fund

The purpose of the meeting here, 
the Mayor wa* told In a letter from 
Dr. A. J. Y'inlng. Hecretsry of the 
Fund, is to form a local organisation 
tu collect mone>s for the relief of 
Armenians now In Canada: The 
money collected here. It waa « 

vriTMw devoted to the w 
Armenian children who have 

been brought from their own country 
and placed on farms In Ontario so 
that they may be free from the 
clutches of the Turk and brought up 
as Canadians. .

The Mayor has promised to ask 
Mayor-elect Reginald Hayward and 
the Ministerial Association to i 
ronge for the mass meeting here in 
January.

Take

Hotpoint
Automatic
Toaster

[-juke* tlmf mvefy 
Toast that you reallir,
We wlU be pleased to
strate.

Price $7.00 
Hawkini&Hayward
Electrical Quality and Service 

Stored
1108 Douglas BL. Cor. Fort BL 

Phone 2627.
1607 Dougina BL, Opp. City Hall. 

Phone 643.



TIMES Latest
GOLF, HOCKEY, RUGBY, SOCCER

VICTORIA DAILY TIMES, FRIDAY, DECE^BKR 29,1922.

News of SPORT
PASKETBALL, BOXING, SWIMMING

Maroons Searching 
For
Mickey MacKay May Not Take the lee Owing to 

of His Ribs Having Cracked; Corbett. Denenny 
Will Make His First Appearance In a Van

couver Uniform; Halderson to Replace 
AVilf Louglilin on Defence; Great 

Game Expected To-night 
* ----------------4-------------

Lloyd Cook will more lhan likely have to get'by to-niglifa 
battle at the Arena without the serviees of his shooting ace. 
Mickey MacKay. The “human flash’’ is nursing a couple-.^f split 
hoops and Manager Cook docs not want the lad to go taking any 
more chances unfit his ribs arc healed.

'Mickey pitted his mere 140 pounds against the hard bulk of 
•lim Hi ley in Seattle on Wednesday night and he came off second 
best man. It appears that Mickey and dim started a little war 
of their own in Vancouver last Monday night, dim is supposed to 
have tried to make Mickey go around on one foot for the rest 
of hie natural when he took one

"SLIM" HALDERSON 

COLONIST TO PRACTICE
The Colonial amateur hockey team 

will hold a practice to-night at tile 
Arena at 10.15, Immediately after the 
profeaelonal rame. Manager Bill Mc
Allister requests all players turn out.

FANCY SKATING AT 
THE RINK TO-NIGHT

Mae Fielding and E. E. Daniels 
to Do Pretty Work Between 

Periods of Game
Between the period’s of to-night's 

game at the Arena an exhibition of 
fancy skating will be given by Mas 
Fielding and E. E. Daniels. Between 
the flirt and second periods they will 
do, the spiral, waits, jump and four
teen steps apd In the second Inter
val will perform In the Mohawk 
dance, the spirals, waits and turns.

The exhibition will undoubtedly 
excite much Interest. It Is the first 
time that the fans have had a chance 
to see this sort of display fof years. 
Miss Fielding Is a local girl and has 
accomplished much on her fancy 
skates. Mr. Daniels Is the skating 
instructor at the Arena.

Ralph Alcock will Imitate tfc# fancy 
skaters after they have done their 
turn. Ralph as a fancy skgter is a 
good blacksmith. His Charlie Chap
lin stunts bring pains to the sides of 
the fans.

Bays in Top Forrii
eeeeeeee

For Great Battle
Local Ruggers Leaving For Vancouver To-night to 

Tackle Oars then To-morrow In Game to Decide 
British Columbia Champions; Bob Mclnnes 

Says His Boys Are Right In Their 
Stride and Arc Confident

Tacoma. Dec. 29. Jens Willard. 
265 pounds or thereabouts, and Frank 
Farrntr, 178 pounder.' of Tacoma, 
flayed • each other about for four 
short rounds with huge Instructors* 
gloves In an exhibition here to
nights

Farmer, a bald veteran of the ring, 
who is known locally aw the trial 
hoçse for invading, heavies, sized up 
like a pygmle alongside the ponder-

In quest of the British Columbia club rugby championship, the f°0ur^ple0r!,^ln;th,"™,”.*
to connect with Willard's face. Wil
lard. when he willed, rolled away 
from them and sometimes to vary 
the monotony took them on the chin.

In the third round, the ex-ctiato- 
p'on opened hia arms, and let Far
iner pummel him Ih the midriff, it 
offering a fair target and Farmer 
whaled away with no visible effect.

wjm e. .5
J,.B. A. A. senior fifteen will leave to-night for Vancouver, where, 
to-morrow afternoon, it^will meet the Mowing Club, senior eham- 
piona of the mainland.

The Bays are very anxious to cop this game. They believe they 
have a team second to none in this part of the country and proved 
last Saturday that they will take a lot of stopping when they de
feated the Nanaimo Hornets, a McKechnie Cup team, by

It the field is dry the Bays will prove more formidable that 
if they have to wallow about in the mud. With a good gripping

beautiful cut at the flash's right foot 
Mickey evidently figured that Jim 
ought to have some sand thrown in 
his eyew. so in Seattle they tangled 
again. The flrst tlme *&<*h drew two 
minutes. The next time they slipped 
into a clinch they had to call on the 
cope and Referee Poulin banished 
both players for ten minute*. Mickey 
hobbled off with hia breathing ap
paratus a little out of kilter, and an 
examination revealed that he had a 
rib or two cracked.____ _____

Can Take a Chance.
Manager I’eok figure» that he can 

afford to take a chance and will not 
use MacKay to-night unless the 
worse comes to the worse His team 
has staged a great come-back and 
iw now tied with the Seattle Mets 
f«fr the league leadership. Manager 
Cook would, like to pick off to
night's game but he does net 
to take a chance on having 
Kay's injuries further aggravated 
and have him out of the game when 
the grind gets tough later in the sea-

The fans around the circuit are 
wondering whet haa happened to 
Pete Muldoon’s Mets. They are per
forming like Victoria did last year.
They got off to a wonderful start 
hut have stalled like a flivver forty 
miles from home. They may get 
hack Into their stride but iqgny fig
ure that the veterans »re feeling the 
pace and are cracking and that both 
Victoria and Vancouver will pass 
them and leave them In the cellar 
for the first time in a good many 
years. But then again the Mets may 
come back with one of their old- 
time spurts and make the other 
teams look like a bunch of tramps.
Who can tell? The race is mot half 
over yet

Want Te-night's Game.
Lester Patrick Is anxious to cop 

to-night's game. He has been drill
ing his team all week and every man 
iw In the beet of condition an^ ready 
to drive hard over the whole route 
In the hope of annexing a victory.
The Cougars have got to get. out of 
the losing rut In a hurry. They have 
been dropping most of their game» 
by one goal. In some cases they
have been nosed out In the last ! ______
period when they have held a lead, j
After this tho Cougars are going to , Three speedy basketball games will 
nurse a goal-lead when they estah-1 be played to-night at the Trades 
llsh it in the last spasm and wait ! Hall. Broad Street.
for the breaks before going in searen ; wlll arrive
of further goals. J ... , G,

Manager Patrick Is jiot actually j In town to-day and will meet St. 
sure of his line-up at present but he , Andrew's Junior boys at 7 o'clock.
—•»« —“Slim'* |

Here is Your Winter 
RAINCOAT

An, oilskin coat or cape will keep you comfort
able and dry In the heavies^ downpour. Note 
these low prices;

———————gp— Bicycle Cepes from .........$4.25
LIlkMtlM (kl Pantl ,rom ......................$3.50

i Hats from ............................ $1.00
f Leggings from ..................$3.60

Waterproof Dressing, bottle 50^
Black Jackets from ...................................  $3.76
Black Coats from .....  $6.25

Peden Bros.
BICYCLES, SPORTING GOODS, TOYS 

719 Yates Street Phene S17

JESS SHOWS TACOMA
FANS HIS HUGE BULK

OTTAWA HOCKEY CLUB'S SQUAD, WHICH PROMISES TO MAKE A GREAT 
FIGHT TO BRING BACK THE STANLEY CUP TO THE CAPITAL '■

lop row. left to right—E. P. Dey. president: Clint Benedict, goal; Frank Nighbor. centre; Jack Darragh, right wing; Frank Clancy, defence; 
1 onuny Gorman, «ecretary; Petie Green, coach. Front row—Harry Broadbcnt, right wing; George Boucher, defence; Eddie Gerard, captain; 

Cy. Dcncnny, left wing ; Harry Helmut, tnart forward.

BASKETBALL GAMES 
ON BILL TO-NIGHT

Ladysmith Juniors Will Play 
Against St. Andrew’s; Two 

Senior Games

The up-Island hoys were anxious

VARSITY RUGGERS TO 
PLAY NANAIMO TEAM

Vancouver. Dec. 29. — In the 
McKechnie Cup rugby fixture 
here next Saturday against Na- 
matran the following team will 
represent University of British 
Columbia:

L. Domlney. I*. Palmer. W. 
Cameron, H. Purdy, F. Penwlll. 
C. Gyles. A Burhanan. VV. Scott, 
M. Gregg, Val Gwyther, I'. Mc
Gregor. Hamsell, K. Carlisle, H. 
Gunning and C. Lewi*.

CANADIAN FIGHTER
DEFEATS ENGLISHMAN

will more than likely start ____
Halderson at right defence. Wllf I tQ ~com9 "to VIctoria to view a hockey I Kn£* In 
Ijoughlin. Anderson and Dunderdale , H#> aro |nc|Uding a basketball I night,

ill be the substitutes. Lester lias , u.h wllh Ht Andrew *. The game

Montreal. Dec. 29. — Oscar Des- 
camps, French-Canadlan lightweight, 
ilefeated Wally Hopwood. London.

k ten-round bout here last

been using Halderson on the defence | w||, commence early so that the boys 
at various times end he has been 
showing good form.

In a wrestling match. E. Maupes.
deft

Denenny to Play.
The fans will get a chance to look 

over Corbett Denenny who on his 
last sppcarance here performed at 
rentre for the St. Pats. Fran* 
Boucher will also be in action. This 
lad Is the best recruit that has come 
to the hlg show this Winter and Is 
a regular on he Maroons' line. I^ast 
time these teams met In Vancouver 
Fredrickson and Boucher had some 
Interesting little duels on the pond, 
being oppowed to each other at cen
tre. Art Duncan will also perform.

The teams wlll probably line up as 
follows :
Victoria Post ion Vancouver
Fowler ............  Goal ........... I«ehman
< \ Loughtin . Defence .. Duncan
Halderson ... Defence.................Cook
oatman . .. Forward .... Aseltinw
Krederickson . Centre......... Boucher
Meeting ... Forward ... Harris
Dunderdale . Forward . Denenny
W. Loughlin Forward ... Parke*
Anderson ... Forward ..... Cotch

Skinner Poulin will handle the 
game to-night. Mickey Ion will be 

4<ack on the Jpb next w.cçiÿ „
. Awarding to a ^iepateh from -tbe 

prairies Mickey has been making, a 
tremenddhs hit with the prairie 
fans." President Richardson, of the 
Western Canada league, would like 
to see Mickey remain in Western 
Canada for some little time, as he 
keep* the game speeded up and the 
fans are asking him to come again.

may get away In time to see the 
Victoria-Vancouver hockey game.

Two other good games are billed. | 
St. Andrew's senior girls will meet | 
the Christ Church girls at 7.45. This , 
game will doubtless tie exciting as | 
these two teams always give a fast 
exhibition.1

St. Andrew's senior men will then 
play the St. Mary's five which game 
should also provide plenty of ex
citement and fast play.

7 p.m.. Junior boys Ladysmith
versus St. Andrew's (Victoria). ;

7.45 p.m., senior girls—Christ
Church versus St. Andrew's.

8.30 p.m., senior men—8t. Andrew's 
versus St. Mary’s.

Montreal heavyweight, defeated Ham 
Leavitt, of New York, on the referee's 
decision.

SUNDAY SCHOOL HOOP 
TEAMS RESUME PLAY

Four Games Slated For Next 
Wednesday, With Four 

More on Saturday

Wesley Champ, manager of the 
Resina club, -which recently rom- 
plated a «wing around the Coeet 
loop, ha« had Mme to think over hia 
trip and when questioned a* to which 
coaat teem he thought the bait he 
hesitated between Victoria and 
Vancouver Hie flret gue.e was 
Victoria hut then he declared that 
perhaps he wa« a little off. He ad
mitted that the ''ongar. gave Re
gina the hardeat game due to their 
excessive speed.

-, jr*«r*sX r1
The Sunday School Basketball 

League series will re-open on Wed
nesday evening next the following 
game* l>elng scheduled:

Junior girls—Harmony versus 
Axiom*.

Senior girls—Christ Church versus 
Metropolitans.

Senior B men—8t. Paul's versus 
Metropolitans No. 2.

Senior B men Onwegog versus 
Metropolitan* No. 1.

On Saturday evening. January 6, 
the following games will be played:

Junior girl*—St. Andrew's versus 
Wide-Awake*.

Intermediate A—James Bays
versus Metropolitans.

Senior B men—Centennials versus 
St. Mary'*.
- Senior A men—James Bays versus 
Tlllicums.

FAST SPEEDBOATS TO 
RACE AT LOS ANGELES

First Heat of Three-day Con
te; Start This After

noon; Many Entries
Los Angele*. Dec. 21.—The first 

heat of a three-dav speedboat con
test under the auspices of the Cali
fornia Yacht Club and the Lna 
Angeles Athletic Club Motorboat 
Racing Association was to he held 
off Los Angele* harbor to-day. The 
heats will consist of ten laps over a 
three-mile triangular course.

Entries Included: Mis* America !.. 
and Mies Detroit VI., both owned by 
Garfield A. Wood, of Detroit, Mich., 
and Hurricane H. and Hurricane III., 
both owned by W. W. Padden; 
Mystery, owned by Prank A. anti 
Frank E. Gar butt: Lincoln, owne4 by 
A ZL. FAemiogT. *Wtlows I.VV.-ür 
Joe Fellows, and Mi*a Cecilia, owned 
by Cecil B. De Mille, all of Los. 
A ngeles.

ENTIRE 8ALL TEAM
IS SHOWN THE GATE

Montreal. Dec. 29.—Th4 manager, 
the captain and all but two players 
of last season's Montreal Royals 
beseball team in the Eastern Can
ada League have been given the gate 
and the team will, it 1* stated, be re
built .from the ground up for next 
season's play. This Is not surprising 
in view of the fact that toe team 
finished in the cellar position.. Even 
the two player* remaining wlll be 
unable to stay with the Royals'since 
there are calls on them from oüteide 
clubs.

THISTLES ANXIOUS 
TO TRIM UP WESTS

If Leaders Beat Scotties To
morrow They Will Be in 

Line For Title
Sons of England, Runners-up, 

Have Crusaders to Defeat; 
Mets Meet Canucks

The last chance to head the Wests 
off from their second consecutive 
championship !n the first division will 
he in the hands of the Thistles at 
the Royal Athletic Park to-morrow 
a'fternoon. The Scotties will tackle 
the leaders and. should they succeed 
In winning, the Wests will have to 
Jack themselves up in order to pro 
vent a tie in the league standing, if 
the Wests lose and the Sons of Eng
land succeed In defeating the Cru
saders. and there *eema no reason 
why they should not, the Sons wlil 
be within two points of tl.e cham
pion*.

Last time the Thistles and Wests 
met the game resulted in a draw. 
Both teams seem to be fairly evenly 
matched, and to-morrow's match i* 
being looked forward to with relish 
by the fana. The ground at the 
Royal Athletic Park Is In .fairly good 
shape and should enable the players 
to get about in lively fashion.

Twe Other Games 
Two other games are slated in the 

flïst division for to-morrow after
noon. The Metropolis and Son* of 
Canada are to tangle, but the out
come of this match will have no 
bearing on the standing of the league 
•eadere. T|>e Meta arc anxious to 
wipe out the disastrous defeat they 
Buffered last week while the Son* are 
building up hopes of adding another 
two points to their small total.

The Son* dt England wlil tackle 
the CQjyngdere. The Hons should win 
this^jCantc*«wrovldlng, t&isaders 
do not reveal something new in of-' 
fensive and defensive tactics^ The 
Hone, however, will not be taking any 
chances as they are keen on over
taking the West*, and a loss for 
them would put them out of the run
ning.

Juniors Doing Well
Two Junior division game* are also 

slated for to-morrow. The young
sters are playing a very sound game 
at present, and there te always a 
good crowd of spectators on the 
sidelines when the lads perform.

The programme for to-morrow Is
follows: »-----------

Beacon Hill lower ground, referee 
Ockweti.

Junior Division
Saanich Thistles vs. Victoria West 

at Beacon Hill upper ground, referee 
Locke.

Oakland* vs. High School at Vic
toria West Park, referee Oliver.

TO-MORROW'S TEAMS 

Soccer.
Thistles—Jelliman : Burton and

Ord: Rue. Miller and MUnro; Swum. 
Blooft, T. Watt. J. Watt and Mul- 
cahy. Reserve*, Hommerville and 
Faiehen.

Son* of England— Hetherington : 
Tuckwell, Kerley; Butterworth. Tup- 
man. Harwood; Smith, Hum; Tost»- 
vm, Small. Shanks.

Victoria West*, seniors—Iteming; 
Rickimion and Copas; Baker Muir 
and Thomas; Sherratt. Mevfield, 
Youeon, Peden and Clarkson

Metropolis—Davidson. Davis, Mc
Bride. Gillingham, Drybrough. Cull, 
McKenzie. Barrie. Dowds. Hayward 
and Rromlch. All players to meet at 
the club rooms at 2 o'clock.

CRIP AND KILBANE 
BAYE BOTH SIGNED

First Division
Metropolis vs. Sons of, Canada at 

Central Park, referee Stoke*.
Victoria West vs. Thistles at the 

Royal Athletic Park, referee Payne. * 
Crusaders vs. Sons of England at

Featherweight Boxers Will 
Battle For World's Title on 

Decoration Day
New York. Dec. 29.—Tom O'Rourke. 

New York promoter, announced last 
night he had receded word from his 
Paris agent that Eugene Criqul, 
French bolder of the European 
featherweight boxing title, had ac
cepted term* for a world'* cham
pionship match at the Polo Ground* 
next Decoration Day withV. Johnny 
Kilhane. of Cleveland, the present 
titleholder. Kllbane already ha* 
signed for the bout.

Criqul's acceptance. O'Rourke saifl. 
meant he would receive an option of 
S25.0i)0 or 20 per cent of the gate re
ceipts a* hi* share.

The Frenchman had originally de- 
g£jjdl4 22.14 perjteni of the gate.

SOUTH*AFRICA WINS
CRICKET TEST MATCH

Johannesburg. Dec. 29.—The,South 
Africans have proved the victors In 
their test match with the touring 
Marylebone cricket team by a score 
of 568 to 400. in their match yester
day afternoon. Prince Arthur, of 
Connaught, the Governor-General, 
wa* present and warmly congratu
lated both team* oo their magnificent 
dlKplay.

Don't forget te read Lloyd George's 
fourth article In next Saturday's 
Times, in It the great British states
man will review the year 1923 and 
dlsrasH "The Prospect* » of World 
Pqace.”

surface the three-quarters will be 
able to show their speed, while the 
forward? wlll also be able to get 
away with long dribble*.

No Apparent Weakness.
As a club Jhe Bays have no appar

ent weakness. They have the bulk 
of the best rugby talent In town. 
They have trained hard and faith
fully. turning out two nights a week 
to practise. The scrum has been 
heeling well and the half-backs have 
been snapping the ball to the beck*.

The success of the Bays depends 
upon their half-back*. Ytmng Mac- 
Lean has been shaping up in great 
btvle oflate, and as quickly as the 
ball comes out of the scrum he whip* 
it to which ever wing the signal call* 
for; With Doss Johnson at centre 
ihree-duarters the Bays have their 
leader in the right place. He give* 
MacLean all the confidence In the 
world.

Splendid Forwards
The Bave wlll take over a splendid 

pack of forward*. Frank Sweeney, 
the 280-pound giant, will be The lock 
man. and when he sets himeelf It 
takes more than a steam roller to 
maka him back up. In the scrum 
will be a number of former players. 
Walter Brynjolfsdn. Bobble Travie. 
Jimmie Miller, John Johnson. Davie 
and Campbell Sanson will complete 
the scrum Taylor will play at Ave- 
vighth. while MacLean and McMil
lan will work at half-bacn.* Elliott, 
Totlv and Humber, two of «the fast
est m*n In local rugby circles, will 
perform at wing three-quarter, 
while Angie Mclnnee and Boss John
son, two very heady as well as fist 
players, will play in the centre. Back
ing up this fine array of talen will 
he Ryan at full-back. Ryar. haa 
never had a great deal to do in the 
local led$ue owing to the sturdy de
fensive tactic* of the three-quatrer*. 
It I* expected, however, that Ryan 
will have plenty to do to-morrow, as 
the Rowing Club haa a very aggres
sive side.

To Watoh Players
The action of many of the Bays* 

player* will be closely watched by 
member* of the selection committee 
of the Victoria Rugby Union who will 
make the trip to Vancouver. On the 
performance of certain players de
pends their ehances of catching 
place* on the rep team which will 
meet Varsity here the following Sat
urday. , _

The Rowing Club won the club 
championship of the Mainland with
out having* a defeat chalked against 
it. The three-quarters of the oars
men are nearly all rep men and per
form under the color* of Vancouver. 
This line will need plenty of watch
ing. It will be interesting to note 
which three-quarter line will have 
the advantage, because the Bay* are 
expected to have three of their aprln- 

. ter* on the local representlve team.
Bob Mclnnee. the energetic man- 

ager of the Bayo. la confident that 
hie team will make a splendid show- 

1 ing. He is not claiming any cham- 
tiionship. however, but looks for a 
keenly contested game.

The winner of the game will be 
presented with the Rounsfel Cup.

COMMUNITY CENTRE 
BASKETBALL STANDING

WITH THE BOWLERS
l«ast night, on the alleys, the Wil

cox Hatters defeated the U. C. T. 
hy 328 pin* also they rolled the hlgh- 
e*t game of the season with 2,682

Vinal, of the Hatters, rolled high 
score of the evening, with 570, and 
Holdfn was high for the U. C. T., 
with 512.

Wilcox Hatters.
Fairall .... .. 159 207 143 509
Nshring ... ... *6»
Wilcox .,,, .. 149 179 126 454
Vinal ........ .. 17: 165 ,232' 678
Moulton ... ... 143 179 201 623

u. c. T.
Gepge ..... . .. 149 182 179 46#
Huxtable .. ... 190 171 134 495
Bass ...... ... 128 133 12.T 394
Denholme
Holden ..... .. 186 146 180 513

764 709 781 2264
C. P. R. League.

In the C. P. R. League, the Em
press "B” team defeated Empress 
"A" by 292 pin*., Mvnott rolled high 
score for "R" team with 506. and Al
lison for “A” team with 419.

The K. A N. Fretghtmen defeated 
the Enginemen by 181 pins. Bayley 
rolled high for the Freightmen. with 
535. and Crocker was high for too 
Enginemen, with 484.

EASTERN HOCKEY 
NOW IN FULL SWING

Eastern Canadian and Amer
ican Clubs Are Playing;
. Close Games Reported

Milwaukee, Wla., Dec.'29.—Evelaih 
defeated the Milwaukee hockey team 
1 to 0 la a league match last night. 
Armstrong scored the winning goal 
on a face-off following a foul

New Haven. Conn.. Dec. 29.—The 
Westminsters, of this city, defeated 
the Victorias, of Boston fire goals IW 
nothing In an exhibition hockey gams 
hen* last night.

Montreal. Dec. 29 — Senior hockey 
in the amateur ranks was ushered in 
hero last night. St. Anne's, last 
year's champions, defeated Loyola S
til.

Shamrocks beat M. A. A. A. 3 to Î.

Toronto, Dec. 29.—Last night*» 
hockey games resulted as follows:

O. H. A. Games-—Intermediate.
Grimsby 7, Burlington 3.

Junior.
Argos 6, Toronto Canos Club S.
Grimsby 8. Oakville 0.

Winnipeg. Dec. 29 —Showing bet
ter scoring powers, the dashing young 
Falcone- chalk** ujy another victory 
in the Manitoba Senior Hockey 
league last night by defeating Win
nipeg*. six to two.

Moose Jaw. Dec. 29.—Scoring their 
first victory of the season, the Mooes 
Jaw Maple Leaf* nosed out a 4-J 
xlctory over the league leading Re
gina Vic* in a senior amateur game 
l;ers last night. -------- —---------------

Cobalt. Dec. 29.—New Uekemrd de
feated Cobalt here laet night 5-3 In 
the opening Northern Ontario Hockey 
Association Junior season in this dis
trict

Port Arthur. Dec. 29 —In the sec
ond game of the Manitoba league 
aeries at the head of the lakes. Port 
Arthur last evening won ’the second 
victory of the season by defeating 
the Fort Williams 8 to 3. in a gam* 
that had a lot of high-clasa hockey 
piled into It.

Former Pug With Divorce
e • s e • • • •

Records Wants New Laws

On Saturday night the Colonial 
and the James Bay Methodists will 
clash in the Community Centre 
Basketball League. “B" section. The 
leadership ofvthe league depend* 
upon this game as both teams have 
placed two games and won them 
both. These teams have not met be 
fore and as both quintettes are 
strong a good game should result. 
The game will start at 8 o’clock 
while the usual Saturday night 
dance will be held after the game 
T. De Macedo will referee the game.

P W.L. D P 
James Bay Methodlata 2 2 ® Î *
Colonist ....................>.32 #'9 4
Time* .............................  2 1 1 0 2
16th Canadian Seott h 2 110 2
Hudson* Bay ....... 3 0 2 0 0
Gth Reg. C. G. A. ... 2 0 2 0 0

VILLA WEFTS MARTW; ' 
TITLE NOT AT STAKE

New York. Dec. 29.—Pancho x'IUh 
Filipino holder of the United Htalo. 
bantamweight title. *meets T« try 
Martin, of Providence, hen- to-night 
In a fifteen-round Contest. Villa's 
title will not be at stake.

Los Angeles. Dec. 29—Kid Md- 
Coy. former pugilist and most di
vorced man in the. United States, has 
decided to join the movement for a 
national uniform divorce law, which 
will come up before Congress.

Says McCoy, whose name is Nor
man Selby outside the ring:

"Marquis of Queenstyiry rules gov
ern boxing the world over. Why not 
have Queensbury rules for divorce?

"A national divorce law, defining 
universal foul blows In the game of

VANCOUVER VS. MINERS

NORMAN SELBY ('KID McCOYU) 

i.ti# -> 4**11" . LVfcpiO*

off the old for the new because It 
was so easy.

Recommends Two Csusee.
"My matrlmonal career has taught 

me to believe that only two cauaes 
for divorce should be recognized- 
infidelity and bona fide desertion. 
These other set-ups of Mncompata- 
blllty' and 'cruelty' are ruining the 
*port of marriage. It's seldom that 

. divorce case nowadays 1* worth 
ttending. Too common to draw » 

gate."
McCoy says he's going to wed 

again if he can find somebody like 
Edna Valentine, Wife No. 7. She 
was his favorite .wife, he says, al
though he twice remarried Wife No.

I've learned enough to succeed 
this time," he added. “I hold a man 
doesn’t know h*s own mind until he’» 
40. I'm pretty near 60."
Roster of Wives ef Norman Selby#

1— Lottie Plehler, of Middletow», 
O.Î married. 1893; divorced. 1897.

2— Julia Woodruff, of Newark, N, 
J.; married, 1898; dix'orced, 1899.

3— Julia Woodruff, remarried l* 
Boston. 1899: divorced, 1900.

4— Julia Woodruff. third time 
married. 1900; divorced, 1902.

5— Indicia Arnold, of Providence 
R. I.:* married, 1903; divorced, 1904.

6— Mrs. Lillian Earl, divorced wife 
of Erward C. Ellis; married, 19H6 
divorced. 1910

7— Edna Valentine, daughter of W. 
8. Valentine, known a* "Boa* of 
Honduras"; married In New York, 
1911: divorced, 1916.

8— Dagmar Dalgren, one of Isadora 
Duncan’s dancing girl*; married in 
Ix>* Angeles, 1921;. divorced two 
weeks later.

JOHNNY DUNDEETlT
RING WITH O’BRIEN

Milwaukee. Wle., Dec. 29.—Johnny 
Dundee, junior lightweight champion, 
and Tommy, O'Brien, of California

I -seççj 
is and increase The popu

matches In

Vancouver. Dec. 20.—The represen
tative team of Vancouver soccer 
players which will oppose Ladysmith 
here on New Year's Day follows- 

Cox, goal; Crute and Smith, full
back*: Wlltlnm*. Bunyan and De- 
lany. halt-backs: Wilson. Wylie, 
Grieg. Forgle and Howden, forwards; 

••• I Ferguson and Oemmell, reserves.

lovov would 
gate receipt* 
larlty of matrimonial 
America.^

Levs Sport Declining.
"If we continue* Jn the present 

chaos of different laws in every stats 
we must expect a decline In this 
greatest of all sports."

The Kid speaks as, an expert. He 
has been married and divorced eight 
times—and he had Wife No. 9 picked ! 
out but match fell through. He says 
he loat four of 170 ring battles—but 
as a husband he suffered eight 
knockouts via the divorce courts.

"I lost every one of my matri- 
monial contests. - My wivee—bless 
’em all!.—divorced me. I must ad
mit I was at fault not considerate 
enough, too hot-tempered, too rov
ing by disposition, too ready to break

will, bm&Mq a ftn.-royad, nu-dçcifiqüx.
v-< w>,

OurWoodisUp
Te a Standard

Not Down
Te a Friee

Millwood, *4.50 » Oord 
« Phone 308

The Moore-Whittington 
Lumber Co.

2
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SOc Luncheon
Served from 11.30 to 2.30 

Fourth Floor ■'■SgSgTi
TfludsonslBau Œpmpanu
S 6 INCORPORATED ¥>+1670 9 A/INCORPORATED

Phone 1670—Private Exchange Connecting All Departments THE SEALOFOUAffl’

Afternoon Tea
Served from 3.15 to 5.45 

Fourth Floor

ft PP

Offering Numerous Opportunities to Buy New Year Gifts at Exceptionally Low Prices
“Mark Down” Specials in Women’s

Ready-to-W ear
Clearing Lines in Fancy China 

Suitable for New Year Gifts
the collection Includes:

Salts and Peppers, Bonbon Dishes, etc..
Each ....................................................... 25*

Cupa and Saucers, Salts and Peppers,
Spoon Trays, etc. Each ....................60*

Salad Bowls, Nut Bowls, Shakers, Cream 
Jugs, Incense Burners, Spoon Trays,
etc. Each ..................................................76*

Salad Bowls, Nut Bowls, Celery Trays, 
Bonbon Dishes, etc. Each .,..61.60 

Meygpnaiee Sets, Sandwich Trays, Fruit 
Bowie, Fruit Sets, Teapot, Sugar and 
Cream Sets, Nut .Howls, etc. Priced 
from 61.60 to ......................      .'6*1.50

Electric Lamps
A few only, choice Electric Lamps with 

heavy metal base with one or two 
lights and parchment and glass shades; 
values to $17.50. Special, each, 612.60 

Another .group of Electric Lamps with 
heavy metal frame, with one or two 
lights and candle effect and glass 
shades; values to $21.50. Special,
each.................................  619.60

• —Lower Main Floor

S
A New Years Gift of

SILK
38* Inch Chiffon Taffeta Silk 

In all the dainty shades suitable 
for evening wear; 38 Inches wide.
Per yard .................................62.76

36-Inch Wash Satin
Suitable for underwear, camis
oles, etc., in Ivory, pink, tur
quoise. henna, taupe, buttercup, 
apricot, etc.; 36 inches wide. Per
yard ......................................  $1.95

36-Inch Habutai Silk 
A very popular silk for under
wear, pyjamas, etc. Come In pink, 
sky. apricot, grey,-Pekin, navy, 
brown, ivory and black; 36 inches
wide. Per yard .................... 61.75

36-Inch British Spun Silk 
One of the best wearing silks ob
tainable. Suitable for shirts, py
jamas. etc.. 36 inches wide. Per
yard ...........................  61*86

—Main Floor

Note These Attractive 
Specials in Draperies

Portiere Curtains at Special “Mark Down” Prices
About twelve pairs of Portiere Curtains, some of which are slightly soiled 

through being displayed in the department, to clear at specially reduced 
prices.
Heavy Quality Tapestry Curtains In a nice 

art shade of green; value $11.75 pair. 
Marked down 
to ...»................................. $9.50

Heevy Quality Tapestry Curtains In blue 
and brown shades; value $13.96 pair.

.........$10.75
30 Yards of Upholstering Tapestry, Special $2.96 a Yard

Imported French Tapestry In an excellent pattern and suitable coloring for QP
upholstering. 30 yards only; value $3.95. Special at, per yard .... .tP**VtJ

60-Inch Casement Cloth, Special 
98c a Yard "

Highly mercerized Casement Cloth In 
poplin weave. Comes In all the wanted 
colorings; 60 Inches wide. Values $1.10 
and $1.25. Special at QOp
per yard.................................................vOt

36-Inch Curtain Scrim, Special 
16c a Yard

Good serviceable quality Curtain Scrim, 
plain or with taped borders; 36 inches 
wide. A limited quantity only.
Special at, per yard .....................

—Third Floor
15c

"Mark Down” Specials in 
the Carpet Department

Six-Foot Wide Linoleum, Special 
86c per Sq. Yard

200 yards only of this extra good quality 
linoleum in five different patterns; 6 
feet wide. Special at, per eq. yard. 86*

Linoleum Hall Rugs, Special at $2.29
Cork Linoleum Hall Rugs, printed In car

pet and conventional designs; size 3 by 
9. Special at, each............. ... • 62.29

Axminster Bugs, Special, $2.89 Each
Soft heavy pile Axminster Rugs with 

fringed ends; size 27 by 64. Fifty only 
at this special price. Each ...........62.89

48 Only, Cocoa Door Mats, Special 
at 69c

Best quality brush Cocoa Door Mats, with 
neat diamond back. Size 14 by 24; value
85c. Special at, each ............................69*

—Third Floor

An extra chair, a small table or any other 
odd pieces of furniture would make an accept
able gift for any home. In our furniture de
partment will be found &*wlde selection of suit
able articles all at special “mark down" prices, 
among which are the following: :

Reed Parlor Tables
With plate glass tops and cretonne inset,
at................................................ • 616.00

Old English Oak Dreplsaf Tables
rath 42-inch tops and drawers at each end. 
BSMitlfolly finished ..............................643.50

Solid Mahogan* Drop leaf Tables'
42-inch top; substantially constructed and 
beautifully finished ......................... .640.60

Brown Rood Chairs
With spring seat and cretonne cushion». Very 
comfortable ......................................  617.00

Jacobean Oak Pern Stands
A charming gift for anyone who takes a 
pride In the appearance of their
At 616.60

Walnut Fern Stands
Htrongly constructed and well finished. 
Choice of two styles* three or four 
lege ...... «W-.. « .v> . »..... «. 618*60

Tea Wagons
Made from quarter-cut eak; separate 
glass trays. Extra special value, 636.00 

- u- Fourth TW

New Year Gifts in Furniture

per pair

Special at

Sports and Tailored Skirts 
Special $6.95

These Sports Skirts are shown in a great 
variety of styles and materials. Included 
are very smart tailored and pleated models 
in prunella, homespun and mixed tweeds 
In stripes and checks. Shown in the sea
son's newest colorings; waist

—Second Floor

For-Trimmed Coata at $19.76
Smart belted model*, tailored from serviceable 
velours, tweeds and blanket cloths, in a variety of 
new color tones, such as seal, nubian, reindeer, etc. 
Beaverine collars, new shaped cuffs and set-in 
sleeves. Sizes 16 to 38. d-l Q
Special ............................................. ..tPJLt/e I V

Better Quality Fur-Trimmed Coati. Reduced to $26.95
These Coats come in the very latest models, featur
ing the new blouse effects, wide, loose sleeves, and 
large cosy fitting" collars of beaverette fur. Many 
of them are handsomely embroidered with fancy 
silk stitching. Shown in the new season’s colors; 
sizes to 40. Marked down to d*OC QC
sell at ................................

Women’* and Miasei’ Raincoats Specially Priced, $16.95 -
Light weight rubberized khaki Gabardine Raincoats, 
in loose coat style, full length, all round belt, fin
ished with buckle, raglan sleeves, strapped cuffs, 
slip pockets and convertible collar ; d*"| Zî QC 
sizes 18 to 42. Special at...................A V.tfv

Smart Tailored Dresses. Values to $29.50 for $16.96
----- Smart tailored Dresses in materials of all-wool serge,

tricotine, and gabardine, featuring long straight 
lines, with panels and pleated skirts ; handsomely 
embroidered and trimmed with braid and buttons. 
Colors shown are black and navy ; suitable for street 
or business wear; sizes to 38. (P"| £ï QC

....... ....................... . .«D-LVel/V

•lie. 27 to 32. Special at

Smart Winter Sports Skirts, 
Values to $19.50 for $11.45

A splendid assortment of Winter Skirts In 
pleated styles, msde from rood quality tri
es tine and prunella cloth in ail the newest 
■tripes and checks. Colors Include black 
and white, navy and sand, brown and 
green, grey and white and many others. 
Waist sizes, 27 to Si. Values Cl 1 i C 
to 319.50. Special at ........ ViltTrtl

—Second Floor

Leckie’s Boots for Boys
A Notable Value at $4.00

Made from solid leather throughout. A boot that will stand up under the 
severest weather and the hardest of-wear. The most serviceable boot for4 
boys you can buy. Strong soles and stout uppers^ Choice of black or tan. 
Sizes 1 to 5Vj. Hudson’s Bay low price, |j|j

—Main Floor

Taffetine Underskirts Marked Down to $1.49
Good quality Taffetine Underskirts, black ground with neat floral patterns in 

shades of rose, blue and mauve. Smart pleated flounce and clas- "J
—Second Floor

tic fitted waist band. Special at, each

Two Special Values in Boys’ Sweater Coats
Boys’ All-Wool Sweater Coats, $4.60
. Knit from pure wool In desirable shades 

of grey, blue, wine and green; popular 
shawl collar, coat style with two pockets ;
sizes 8 to 18 years. Price ...............64.00
Size 18 years, price .......................... 64.50

Boys’ Sweater Coate, $1.69
Knit from strong wool mixture In grey, 
brown and blue shades; shawl collar and 
two pockets; sizes 8 to 14 years. Excep
tional value at.................................... - 61.69

—Main Floor

Bloomer Pants for Big Boys
Cut in a very roomy style from all wool grey or brown herringbone tweed ; 
belt loops, patent governor fastener at knee; sizes 29 to 37. Price,

—Mala Floor
per pair ..

Groceries, Fruit and Provisions at Special Prices
Hudson's Sty Co.'s Th. S..I of Quality 

Cr.am.ry Butter, frrthiy churned. Per
lb...................................................................... 47<
3 lb., for .................... .............................$1.38

Finest quality New Zealand Creamery Butter,
P-r lb............................................. .............. i »W
3 lbs. for ..................................................6**47

Pure Bulk Lard, per lb........................ 21*
3 lbe. for ...................................................... 6®6

Mild Canadian Cheese, per lb........................27*
Little Pig Perk Sausage, per lb.................. 26*
Finest Quality Genuine Ayrshire Roll, machine

sliced. Per lb................................................ 38*
Mild Cured Side Bacon, machine sliced. Per

lb......................................................................  38*
Peameal Back Bacon, machine sliced. Per

lb.................................    40*
The Seal ef Quality Peanut Butter, In glass

Jars. Each ......................................  BO*
: H udsen’a Ray Ce.VTJh* Mai of Quality, Mild 

- Cured Hams, per tbt- ^ i .. ,w:... mm .Oe* 
Hudson*a Bay Ce.'e Special Breakfast Tea,

3 lbs. for ...............  64.16
Freshly Roasted, Pure Coffee, per lb....... 35*

3 lbs. for ..................... 61.00
Fine Quality Bulk Cocea, per lb............. . .17*

3 lbe for ................. 60*
Welch's Grape Juice, made from the choicest 

Concord gropes, pure and unfermented.
Special, per bottle ..................  37*
..V;.......... ................... ................. and 68*

Rees’s Pure West India Lima Juice, special, 
per bottle .................   .46*

California Layer Figs, 4 row. Special, 8 lbs. 
for .................................................................. 49*

Libby's Moist Mineemsst, in Royal sealers.
containing 23 ose. Special, per jar....59* 

New Season's Bulk Hallowi Dates, t lbs.
for ............................ ....................... 25*

Ben Ton Brand Fancy California Figs, and 
Cluster Raisins, 1-lb. cartons. Special 61* 

Fowler's Orange Sparkle or Grape Cider. Per
bottle .................................. .....................61.15

Japanese Oranges, Special, per box............. 68*
California Navel Oranges. Per dosen, 40*,

60*, 60* and .............................................76*
Large Ripe Bananas. Per dosen ........60*
Fancy Table Apples, per box 62*90, 62.26,

62.60, 62.76 and ............. 63.00
Florida Grape Fruit, each ..........  20*

. Almaria Grqpea per lb..........*****------  -.,.40*
Red Emperor'6rnpoa,~per- lb. vÿbacm.... 30*
Finest Mixed. Nute, per lb. ...................... 23*

2 lbs. for ............................. 45*
Fancy California Walnuts, per lb. 40*, 60*
New Brasil Nuts, per lb. .............................25*
California Paper Shell Almonds, per lb. 40<*
Tarragona Almonds, per lb. ..................  .28*

2 lbs. for ............   65*
New Filbert's, per lb. ....................... .......20*
Chestnuts, per lb...................... ...................... 36*
New Coeoanute, each, per lb......................16*
Shelled Popping Com, per pkt. ........ lO*
Shelled Brasil Nut», per lb. ...................85*
Shelled Filberts, per lb.................................. 60*

—Lower Main Flooy
r

< v ,

Drug Sundries 
At Mark Down 

Prices
Houbigant's

$2.75 for
Toilet Water; value

.................61.98
Frençh Perfume, In flagons ; value

35* for ..............  23*
D’Orsay Toilet Powder; value $1.00

for .................................................73*
Saehet Powders; value $100

for ................... .......... .................. 73*
Floremonde Face Powder; value

85ç for ............................... 67*
Glbbe* Shaving Sticks; value 40c

for .................................................28*
Emulsified Cocoanut Oil; value

35c for ........... .7. :r:ss<F~
Eau de Cologne; value 75c for 63* 
Eatf de Cologne; value 45c for 33* 
Almond Hand Lotion; value 86c

for .............................  23*
R. and G. Talcum Powder; value

35c for .......................................,23*
And many other outstanding 

values.
—Main Floor

Tally Ho Smoking 
Mixture

40c Per Half-Pound Sack
Tally Ho, the popular Smoking 

Mixture, which is gaining greater 
favor every day with hundreds of 
pipe smokers. Another shipment 
just received. Lay in your stock 
now. Vs-pound packets ... .lOfi 
%-pound sacks .....................40

—Main Floor

Candies for the New 
Year Party

Hudson's Bsy Extra Special Mixture 
Including chocolates, fondants and pas
tilles. Per pound .................................30*

Hudson's Bay Hard Boiled Candy
Per pound ................................................25*

Hudson’s Bay Special Chocolates 
Hard and soft centres. Per 1 pound
box.................................     40*

Hudson's Bay Assorted Chocolatée 
Including nougatines, creams, cluster 
raisins, bordeaux, cocoatlnes and burnt 
almonds. Per 1 pound box........ 60*

—Main Floor

Lines in Ribbons
Tsffet» Ribbon. Value 36c, for 29c Yard

4% Inches wide taffeta ribbon in all the wanted 
shades, suitable for hair bows, sasi.es, etc. Value 
35c yard. Marked down to ................  29*

Dresden Ribbon, 60c Yard
6 and 6 Inches wide, in pretty shades of fawn, rose,
green, purple, navy, red, sky and Copenhagen. 
Marked down to, per yard .....................................50*

Brocaded Satin and Taffeta Ribbon
7 and 9 Inches wide, suitable for camisoles, boudoir
caps, etc. Turquplse, maize, sky and pink. Per 
yard ............................................................................... 61-76

New Year Gift
Gloves

At Mark Down Prices
Women’s French Kid G levee 

With two dome fasteners, self points, 
all sizes from b% to 7H. In tan, brown, 
beaver, black or white. Values $2.60. 
Marked down to, per pair ......61-75

Women's Mocha Gloves 
One dome fastener, fancy embroidered 
points. Choice of grey or sable. Sizes
•14 to 7% ................................61-76

Silk Lined Mocha Gloves 
One dome silk lined Mocha gloves, made 
from the best selected skins. Tan or 
grey. Sizes «% to 7%. Per pair 62.25 

—Main Floor

Women’s Gift 
Handkerchiefs 
At Special Prices

Embroidered Handkerchiefs,
Velues te 76c, for 59c Each

Swiss lawn handkerchiefs, with scal
loped edges and hand embroidered. 
Very choice designs. Saturday at, 
each ....................................    69*

Women's Handkerchiefs in Boxes 
AU pure linen handkerchiefs, made In 
Ireland; fancy embroidered corners. 
Two in a box for...............................61-90

White Lawn Embroidered Handkerchiefs
with neat hemstitched borders; wide 
selection of pretty designs; extra good 
quality. Marked down to 2 for ...25* 

—Main Floor

Per
Dozei

A Special in Men’s Fine 
Lawn Handkerchiefs

mmm $1.00
Several dozen men’s fine lawn handker

chiefs to clear Saturday at this very 
special price. Neat hemstitched bor
ders. Extra good quality. d»"| AA 
Marked down to, per dor.. tPJLevrV/

Men’s Flannelette Pyjamas 
Regular $2.49 for $1.95

Mad. from heavy weisht English flannel.lt. of rood serviceable quality, 
line.,, ensuring the utmost In comfort; military collar; l« mit» only. 
All aizea. Regular 1141. Marked down to............. .............. ................ ..

Cut on Generous

.....$1.95
—Main Floor

Men’s English 
Half Hose

English Craftsns hose for men, made 
-from, hard, wearing black cashmere ; 
seamless and guaranteed unshrink
able ; all sizes. Per pair... .$1.00

- —Main Floor

Men’s Wolsey 
Underwear

Pure wool combinations for men, made by 
th, famous Wolaey Underwear Company 
« England. A. flat cotnwnation made 
with ckwed crotch and one button awt.
Bises 34 to 44. Par suit:.............. 67.50

—Main Floor

Beacon Bath Robe Blankets 
Special at $8.50

Heat quality Beacon Bath Robe Blankets in stripe, Indian and floral designs. 
Suitable for men's and women’s dressing gowns. Complete with girdle cord 
and frogs. Special at, each........ ............................... ...........................88.50

—Main Floor
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*«**$$$$ LAST of the ;$$$«»

Retail Market
KtrtMd Dm. 2T. 1*32.

TO-DAY’S EXCHANGE
(Burdick Bros., Limited )

. Vegetable».
Beet*. • lbs. ..................   .23
Turnips. • lbs...............................................26
Carrot», 10 lbs............................................. 25
Local Tomatoes, hothouse .....................25
Garlic, lb....................................................... 26
Parsley, bunch..............  06
Lettuce, local............................................. 06
Hothouse Lettuce, each...........................«•»
California Lettuce, each .................
Green Cabbage, per lb. .............  04
Red Cabbage, lb......................................... 05
Green Onions .........    .0j
Villons, dry, 1 lbs. for.............  25
Mint ............>»....,...................................... 06
Watercress .................................................05
Potatoes—

Potatoes, 10 lbs. ........................... »
Ashcroft, sack .....................................L66
Kamloops, sack................. ».............j-g

Ckfihrack ...................................... 11}
Sweet Potatoes, 4 lbs. .............. »
vumpkl'n,' "lii."'"" "".IV.V.'.’.oi*

Logal Cauliflower....................16 and .20
Quince, 4 lbs ..................  25
Artichokes, lb..............................................05

Fruits.
Smyrna Pig*, lb.............................. .
Jap Oranges, per box.............................. *0
New Navels, doz. .. .40, .50, .75 and .85
Table Raisins, Spanish..........45 and .75
Cranberries ..............  ,. .3-
Valencias... .15, .45, .50, .60. .75 and .90 
Apples, 8. « and 4 lb*, for ........ -2u
Dates, per lb................................... 1»
Bananas, dos............ ..................................
Lemons (Cat), do*.................................... 50
Prunes, lb...............25, 2 for .35. 3 for .40
Turban Dates ...................................... *2*
Malaga Grapes, lb..........................
Florida Grapefruit, each .15, .20 and .25 
California Grapefruit, 4 for -28
Australian Navel Oranges, each .. .10

Doeen .................................................  1-10
Local Pears, lb..................................   -03

lîclntoah Reds. No. 1 ...»................ 2.25

Jonathan, No. 1, box ........................1*71
Spltsenberg, No. 1 ...............  2.»C
Winter Banana. No. 1 ......... 2.6fl
Gravenstein, 1 lbs..................................—'

Nets.
Almonds, per lb..................................  .36
Walnuts, per lb. ............  -1
Cal. Soft Shell Walnuts, lb...................... 4;
Brasils, per lb......... ................20 and .*C
Filberts, per lb............................................2t
Roasted Peanuts, per lb...................• •}•
Cocoanuts................................. 10 and Is
Chestnuts, lb.......... .*...................... .

Dairy Produce and Eggs.
Butter— ..
New Zealand Butter, lb, ,...............   5

No. 1 Alberta, per lb. ...........................fj
t.omox, lb..............................   .51
V. 1. M. P. A.......................    -51
Choice Creamery .................
Vowichsn Creamery, per lb.................. 51
Salt Spring, lb ..................................... -*
Fraser Valley, lb..............  ...................
Oleomargarine, per lb...........................-*
Pure Lard, per lb......... ...............

fÇ£Tl do,  «
Pullets, dosen .. X.........................................4i
Storage .................................  .3

B. C. Cream Cheese, per lb................... 4
B C. Solids.................................................*'
Finest Ontario, solids, lb. .......... .3<
Finest Ontario, twins, lb.........................3
Edam Dutch Cheese..............   •*
Gouda Cheese, lb..............  <
Gorgonsola .......................w......... . 1.1»
Imported Par meson  115
English Stilton, Jar .......................... 1
Stiltons, per lb............................ ..
Imported Roquefort ...........................1
Swiss Gruyere, box.........................
Eagle Brand Camembert, box........
Circle Brand Breakfast Cheese ....

Fish. • _____I
Spring Salmon, red ............................
Spring Salmon, white........... *...........
Smelts, lb. ............................ ..............
Bloaters, 2 lb*.......................... .............
Chicken Halibut, lb............................
Cod Fillet*, per lb..........................
Local Halibut ......................
Holes, lb...................................................
Black Cod. fresh .............................
Skate, 2 for .......................................
Cod ...........................................................
Kippers ........................------
Fresh Herring*. 3 lbs............................

Shell Fish.
Crabs ............................ . .15, .20 to
Blkrluigd .................................................
Smoked Black Cod .............................
Oysters In shell, dosen ........ .............
Olympia Oysters, pint.......................

Meats.
No. 1 Steer Beef, per lb.—

Trimmed Loins ................................
« Legs ...............................................

Shoulder Roast . .
Pure Pork Sausage
Huet .........................
Rfrtoln Steak ........
Shoulder Steak ...
Pot Rodrts.............
Oven Roast* ..........
Rump Roasts ..................................
Rib Roasts ........................................
Round Steak.....................................
Porterhouse ................................... .

Choice Txx*al Lamb—
Shoulders ................................
Leg* . .40'to

Prime Local Mutton—
I.eg*, per lb. ....................................
Shoulders, per lb.................... ;...........
Loins, full, per lb. .............
Jjoeal .......................................55 and
Alberta ...............................................

Flour.
Standard Grades. 4»-lb. sack ..........2.10

Feed.
Per Ton Per 100

New York sterling. $4.63.4. 
Canadian sterling. $4.72.
Francs. 724.
Lire, 604.
Marks, 134.

-----------41— — ---------- ---------------------------

New York Stocks
NEW YORK STOCKS.

(By Burdick Bros. Ltd.;

TO-DAY’S TRADING IN
WINNIPEG MARKETS

Winnipeg. Dec. 28.—Further heavy 
liquidation of long wheat, both here and In 
United States markets, was responsible for 
another decline In prices to-day. The 
market opened fractionally lower and con
tinued on the down grade throughout tne 
session, wheat showing a lose St the close 
ranging from 3*4 to 3%. .

Coarse grains continued to follow the 
wheat market. Numbers 3 and 8 North
ern wheat were In excellent demand, but 
offering* continue light. No. 1 Northern 
continued to peas through the clearing

Inspections totalled 1.488 cars, of which
.HI# wye wheat.

High 
... 73-1 
... 34-3 
...127-4 
... 66 
... 78-4 
...113-1

Am. Can Co., com.
Am. In. Corp............
Am. locomotive ...
Am. Smelt. St Ret. ,
Am. Sugar Rfg. ...
Am. T. * Tel........... .
Am. Wool, com. ............86 »t-7
Ain. Steel Kdy....................... 17 14-7
Am. Sum. Tob.....................2*1 21
Anaconda Mining .... 41-4 41-1
Atchison ............................ 181-7 181 1
Baldwin Loco......... ........... 138-4 134-4 1
Baltimore A Ohio .... 42 40-4
Bethlehem Steel ............ 42-4 69-6
Brooklyn Transit - .... 16-7 16
Canadian Pacific ...143-7 142-4 1
Central Leather ............ 31-4 38-2
Crucible Steel ................ 71-8 81-1
Chltv.-MJL A SUT__ 22-4 22-1
Chic.. R. I. A Pac. ... 31-6 34-7
Cone. Oas .......................... 121-2 118-4 1
Chino Copper ................  25-4 26-4-
Cal. Petroleum .............. 88-1 64-7
Chile Copper ..................  27-4 '-'4-4
Corn Product* .................132-4 138-3 1
Brie .................................. 16-1 9-7
(Jen. Electric .........1*1-5 181-5 1
Jen. Motors ..................... 14-6 14-5
Goodrich <B. F.) .......... 35-4 35-1
(It. Nor. Ore................ 10 30
Granby .............................  23-8 23
Ot. Northern, pref. .... 74-6 73-4
Inspiration Cop. 34-7 33-6
Int l Nickel ....................  13-5 13-2
Inti Mer. Marine ......... 9-6 8-6

Do., pref............................. 44 42-4
Kennecott Copper.......... 34-1 85-7
Kan. City Southern ... -1*-4 17-6
Lcklgh Valley ................78-2 68-2
National Lead ................138 126-4 1
N. Y.. N. H. A Hart. .. 26-7 18-7
New York Central ...84-1 93-7
Northern Pacific ......... 74 73-6
N. Y.. Ont. A Western. .19 18
Nevada Cons. Copper.. 16-7 16-7
Pennsylvania K. R....  46-2 46-1
People's Gas ..............83-7 82-6
Pressed Steel Car .... 80 78-4
Reading ................ 78-7 78-4
Ray Cons. Mining .... 14-3 14-1
Republic Steel ................ 48-3 46
Fin. Oil .............................. 33-4 32-1
Southern Pacific .........  **-3 *7-4
Southern Ry.. com............23-2 24-6
Studebaker. ex dlv. ...114-4 110-4 
The Texas Company .. 4S-7 4T-4
Union Pacific .................117-9 134
Utah Copper .................. 64-6 *3-2
V. ». Ind. Alcohol .... 67-2 66-6

Rubber ......... ... 66-2 53-2
U. S. Steal, com. . .... .107-2 YSfr>6
Virginia Cherau .............. 24-1 24-1
XX » baah R. R. “A" ... 21-4 22-4
XX Illy'» Overland ..... 6-4 «-«
XVcetlnghouse Elec . . . r.9-4 1*8-2
Allied Chem. A Dye .. 78-6 .7*
Phillip* Petroleum ... 44 4">-3
standard oil. Indiana . .IT*-* ■ w-l
Sears Roebuck .............. *7-2 *7-3
A.01. Ship A Commerce 18-4 18
Am. Llnaeed ..................  11-2 24-6
General Asphalt ...........  43-4 46-6
Kelly Springfield ...........  46-3 44-4
Coca Cola ......................... 77-5 76
Columbia Oraphaphene 2-1 2-1
C. A N. W. Ry............... 78 76
United Fruit ....................162-6 V-t-6
Tam. Play. Leaky Corp. 81-7 91-4
Keystone Tire A Rubber *-4 *-4
Nat. Enamel .................. .. 46-7 66-4
Nevada Consolidated . . 16-7 16-7
Pere Marquette ............ 33-4 36-1
fcndlcott Johnson .... 63-3 81-1
Transcontinental 011 ..14 14
Pullman Co: ..................130 129-3
Pacific OH ....................... 46-4 44-2
Pan American ..............91-2 99-2
Poach Car ................— .. 42 40
Chandler Motors ..... 64-4 65-5
Houston Oil ....................  68 6*
Cuban Cane Sugar ... 14 16
Plena Arrow ................ 12-7 12-6
Retail Stores .................. 74 73
Stan. Oil of California. 118-3 117-2
Kepegle Steel ................ 24-4 23-1
Royal Dutch .................. 62-4 62-3
Texas Pacific Ry........... 20-2 20-2
Cosden ................................ 63-3 62-4
Vanadium-------- ---V 34-2 33-4
Mldule States Oil ......... 11-3 11-2
Texas Gulf Sulphur .... 40-4 60-4
Montgomery Ward ... 23-4 33-4
Midvale Steel ................ 26-6 26-1
Pure Oil ........................... 23-1 24-7
lietncàn 8èaboard . ... Il-i T8-2
Gulf States Steel............ 79 77-4

Wheat—
Dee..................
May ..............
July ^..............

May
July .............
Dec™..............
May .......
July .............

Flax-
Dee.............. ....
May .............
July ............

net;
1144 

. 112*4

513X4 210-, 
206 64

High
110x4
114*4
11*5

64%
60 «à

218%

•07%

Cl 0*3 
10t %
112%
110%

216%
216
207%

Dec."  ......... 12 *3% 82 82%
May .................. *7% 87% 64 **».
July............................................................... 36%

Cash prices: Wheat—1 Nor.. 168%; 2
Nor.. 186% ; 3 Nor . 104%: No 4. 98%; No. 
6. 92%; No. 6. 15%; feed. 76%; track. 
168%.

Oats—2 C. W . 47% ; 3 C W. and extra 
1 feed. 43%; 1 feed. 41%; 2 feed, 19; re 
Jected. 87; track. 44%.

Barley—3 C. W.. 65%. « C. W.. 60%; re
jected and feed. 46%; track. 64%.

Flax—1 N. W. C-. 216; 2 C. W . 206%: 1 
C. W. and rejected. 175; track. 267.

Rye—2 C. W.. 12%.
% -4 %

Local Stock Quotations
(By r. w

Athabasca Oil .... 
Bowens Copper .... 
Boundary Bey Oil . 
B. C. Perm. Loan .. 
n. C. Flshln* Co. . * 
B. C. Refining Co.
B. C. Silver ..............
Canada Copper
Can. Nat. Fire ..........
Com. M AS. .......
Cork Province ..........
Crow's Nest Coal . 
Douslse Channel ... 
Empire Oil..................

Great West Perm. .
Howe Sound ..............
International Coal .. 
Indian Mines ............
McCIltlvray .A..,..
Pacific Coast Fire . 
Rambler-Cariboo . .. 
Mlvers.nl th
Silver C'reet ..............
Spartan Oil..................
Snowstorm ..................
St.n rdard Lead
Sunloch Mines .........
Surf Inlet ...................
Htew an Lands .....
Utility Oil ’.
Whalen, cem...............

Wonderphone ......

Stevenson.)

.66%
85.ee 
38 69

69.99
86.96

.15
36.66

Asked
I .16 

.61

.66%

.61%
26 66 
3* 86 
I 56

Wholesale Market
Revised Dee. S3, 1922.

Dairy F reduce.
*hfnwe
OnUrlo, fcllda .........................
«Û& .tw,n.................
§• £ eolidi
“'■-SU. .............:

S' ~ Cream Cheene 12», box 8 c. C,„m ch7L. io-lb-
a,;Tr,ck». per lb..........................

Cheese, dot.............îcrâîî’ Ça*».. 6-lb. bricks .... 
•vrsXt, Swing, 6-u> bricks .... 
*°yal Crown Ldaf, 6-lb. bricks 

Sgg»—

.S.1L...
8 c Storage ..................

Butter—
Como* ..................... ...........
ri-.8Prln* l.l.nd .............

npCr**m*ry .........
Hollywood," bricka
Hollywood, cartons ...........
Buttercup...................
New Zealand (due Dec. 22) 
Oleomargarine .....................

Haddlee. 15-!b. boî!*!b...........
H-lb. box. lb...........

Codfish Tablets. 20-1*. lb...—" ‘ - ,flHi •

.£ Laid, according to - 
"J* grade, per dor. .. * ^

1*0
Smoked Sablefish Fillets

Meats. _
No. 1 Steers, per lb. ..........;09%©
No. 1 Cows, per lb.................... .
Local Lamb, per lb...................
Local Mutton, per lb..................
FirnT Grain Fed Pork. lb...
Lard (according to sise “
Ækc^i.....

Medium*
Poor ..........................

Turkeys—
Local..........................
Alberta .....................

of
nvfcO .ttw

if

8.50

.. .22 to

.12 to

Wheat, Noi 1........
Ground Barley'.*!
Cat* ..................... .
Owhed Oats........
Whole Corn .........
cracked Com .... 
Feed Com Meal 
Mtiek Feed . 
Timothy Hay .... 
Alfalfa Hay .... 
Alfalfa Meal ....

Fborte .................
C. N. Meal..........
C. N. Cake..........
Poultry Mash ..
Oat Feed ............
Oil Cake .............
Cottonseed. Meal 
Ground Bone ...

.$52.00 
40.00 
42.00 

, 42 00 
44.00 
44.00 

, 48.00 
. 48 00 
, 46.00 - 
, 80 00 
, 30.00 
. 46.00 
. 18.00 
. 10 no
. 32.00 
. 60.00 
. 48.00 
. 45 on 
. 18.00 
. 67 00 
. 63.00

Montreal Stocks
(By Burdick Bros.. Ltd.)

Bell Telephone ....................... ... .......... .
Brazilian Traction ............................... .
Can. Car Fdy.. com. ................................
Can. S. 8. com...................... .....................
Can. Cotton» ...............................................
Can. Gen. Elec. ................ ........................
Cona. M. A 8.................................................
Detroit United ..........................................
Dorn. Bridge ................................ ..
Dom Textile ...........................................
L. of Wood* Mlg........................... ..
Laurentlde Co. . 4....................................

P.rrmpton Paper ....................................
Montreal Power ........................... ..
Howard Smith ................ .......................
Can. Converters ... .................................
National Breweries .............. ...............
Penmans. Ltd.....................
Quebec Railway ......................... .
Rlotdon Paper .........................................
Shawmlgan ........... ...................................
Spanish Hiver Pulp, pref. ..................
Wayagamac Pulp ..................................

CHI*.44*0 «.RAIN MisKRr.

.80

Dominion War Loan 1925.. 99 36 106 36 
Dominion War Loan 1931.. 98.55 99 65 
Dominion War Loan 1937. . 10o ««» 1*1.40
Victory 1923   1*6.06 161.06
Victory lx>an 1924 ............... 99.75 100.76
Victory Loan 1927 ................ 160.S0 101.86
Victory Loan 1932 ................ St*to 161.16
Victory Loan IO33 ...............  102.96 104.96
Victory laan 1 <M ................ i6).2S 161.35
Victory Loan 1W7 ................ 165.43 161.45

% % %
NEW YORK SUGAR.

New York, Dec. 29.—Raw sugar, centri
fugal. 6.45; refined granulated. 7.00.

EXCHANGE SUMMARY.
New York. Dec. 29.—Foreign exchanges 

Irregular.
Quotations In cents.
Great Britain—Demand. 443%; cables. 

444; 60-day bills on banks. 441%.
France—Demand. 7.37. cables. 7.28.
Italy—Demand, 6.04 . cables. 6.04%.
Belgium—Demand. 6.<59% ; Cables, 4.70.
Germany—Demand. .0134; cables. .0133.
Holland—Demand, 39.46; cables, 39.43.
Norway—Demand. 18.17.
Sweden—Demand. 27.62.
Denmark —Demand. 20.57.

. S w 11 aer land—Demand. 18.63.__ _____
Spain—Demand. 1FT17
Greece—Demand. 1.20.
Poland—Demand. .0067.
Vgevho-Slovakla—Demand. 8.14.
Argentina—Demand. 37.80.
Brasil—Demand. 11.80.
Montreal—98 9-14. <<*.:
Call money strong: high. 4; low, 5; rul

ing rate, 6; closing bid. 4; offered at. 6%; 
last loan. 6; call loans against acceptances,

^Ÿlme loans steady ; mixed collateral. 46- 
90 days. 4% to 6. 4-6 months. 4% to 6.

Prime commercial paper. 4% to 4%.

Vegetable».
Onions—

Calif., yellow, per sack 
Okanagan, according --o Gov

ernment grades .........  I-76
Local, per lb...................•••••*•
Spanish .................:....................

Potatoes—According to Gov
ernment grades, per sack—
Ashcroft Gems ,
Ashcroft White 
Kamloops Wh 
Vqrnon Gems

1 Salmon Arm 
Ladner 

Sweet Potatoeg—
Large crate*, ?b............. .
Lug*, per lb............................ . ■

Cauliflower, local, according to
site, per dos............................... , *x

Celery, Okanagan, per ert................
Hothouse tuee. per ert........... a
Head Lettuce. CaL ............... . . '
Carrots, sack . ............. . 1 F’M j
Beeto. sack......................  -'v .11- >
Turnip*, sack.........................1 25© 1 v®
P»r«nlpa ............................    'jf
1'arsley, local, per dos................... *.P.
Cabbage....................................... .

three years In succession to be held.
The evening ended with the 

National Anthem.

KILLING REES. 
PITTULLO SRYS

“There are three main divisions of 
all open range in use by the herds of 
the range stockman, and they are: 
Spring range, mid-Summer range 
end Fall range.” said the Hon. T. D. 
Pattullo, Minister of Lands and in 
charge of the grazing areas of the 
Province, in a statement to-day.

“The Spring and Fall ranges em
brace the open grassy types and the 
mid-summer the timber, browse and 
weedy types. The Spring and Fall 
ranges are the most accessible and 
owing to this and to their limited 
extent are sadly abused. The mid
summer ranges are very much over
looked. A valuable asset in grow
ing and fattening feed is annually 
going to waste and incidently 
thousands of dollars are lost to the 
stockman.

"The various types of forage on the 
three main range diviskms grow and 
mature just the same 'as the grain 
crop, the alfalfa and the cultivated 
grasses. The best u*e of the latter 
rfquire that they ^>e harvested at the 
right season. So it is with the for
age of the range*. The hay erdp 
would be materialize if it were grazed 
promiscuously. It follows then that 
the Fall range and the Spring range 
becomes hut a memory if continuous
ly grazed year after year through
out the whole growing season.

“Attention to the distribution of 
rattle on the mld-Summer types of 
forage during the mld-Summer 
months will mean such protection to 
the low range that there will be good 
grazing to turn out onto in the 
Spring and such good grazing in the 
Fall that the cattle can be kept out 
of the feed yard for three or four 
weeks longer than is now possible 
with the average herd.

“This means, short feeding periods 
with more feed for more animals, 
and profits."

IRM’S DEFICIT
ABOUT $650,000

Kansas City. Mo . Dec 29—The deficit 
ot Houston. Ffbi* A Co., brokerage firm, 
suspended from the New York Stock Ex- 
• hange Dêcepiber H, will b«j approximate,y 
8*30,090, an auditing committee reportM 
at a meeting to-day of the creditors of the 
company. The deficit, the committee eaW. 
prevented organization of the firm and 
made liquidation nccesanry.

(E

(By Burdick Brea.. Ml)
Wheat — High

127
ClrtseDeo.............. .. 126-6 126-4 126-3

y .......... .. 124-3 124-8 121-4 122-3
July .......... .. 114 114-1 112-3 112-2
Dec: .......... .. 78 73-6 72-6 73-5
May .......... 71-4 71-6 71 71-6
July ..........

Oats—
.. 71-3 71-4 76-6 71-3

pw. ..........
Kay ..........

41 43-3 4t-l 43-8
45-8 43-3 44-8 44-7

July .......... 43-3 
% %

43-3
%

41-6 4 lif

NEW YORK COTTON
<»r Burdick

High
Ltd.)

eless
Jan.............. .... 26.61 24.61 26.33 26.48
March .... .... 24.73 24.76 26.66 36.66
May........ .... 24.74 24.71 24.61 26.49
July.......... .... 24.43 24.44 24.37 24.86
Oct. ............ .... 24.72 24.72 84-13 24.61

ACRES IN SEE 
FRUITS ON ISLAND

Strawberries Show More Than 
30 Per Cent. Increase

Average Holding Is About 
Two Acres

Fruit.
Tomatoes, hothouse. No. 1 .... M P. 
Tomatoes, hothouse, No. *-«»»» M-F-
Pomegranates ...........  #•••
Rsannas, city ...................... Jf
Banana*, crated ..................................... 11
Cranberries—

Cape Cod, % barrels, bozes .. 13.66
GlR«d*Emperor. lugs <..........1.66© *.*•

Almerra. keg* .........................   fcgO
Emperor, kegs ............   7-00

Apples—Okanagan, according to 
grade* and size—
Jonathans .....................
Northern Spy* ........... .
Grime* Golden ...!.•••
Wagner^.-».»................
Winter Banana............
Delicious .....................
Spltsenberg ................. .
Yellow Newtons..........
Wmesaps ................. ..

Apples—Local-
Lemon Pippin.............
Kings .................................

.Rlhston Pippin 
Pears--

WInter Nellie .............
Vicar XAXkefleld.........
Jai* Oranges, per box 
Navels (according to

Lemons, per case...........
Grapefruit—

Florida, according to 1
California, per case 

Dates—
* Hair, bulk.....................

Dromedary, 26-16 os.
Camel. 36-10 os............
Ilallowl, bulk, new ..
New Fard Dates, 12-lb. bozes.

per lb.............................. '.. .25©
New Turban. 66-72, per case..
New Turban, per dos..............

Figs—
< '.lltnrftl. nil mm ■ f-z*nr«l| ng

2.20© 2

. 1 00© 1 50

. 1.35© 1.85
. 1.60© 1.50
. Lit©1. 1.75
. 1.50© see
. 1.50©i 2 2$
. 1.60©• 2.06
. I SO©1 2 26

as*
.........  MF.

MP.
lU'a

. 1.50©1 2 00
. 1 00©r i so

.60
size)".
. 5.25© 6 00 
. 1.75© 9.50

ie 6 50©) 5 00
. 6.25©i 7.00

6.26

.16
7.00
5.50

.12

to grade and size..........
Bunmald, clusters. 12 2e 
Runmald. clusters, 20 Is 
Imported Malagas. 2Vs .. 

Nuts—
Almonds ..............................

’*nrm»lls ...................................... .
Filberts................................
Pinenuta............................
Walnut*. No. 1 Calif. ... 
Walnut*. No. 2 Calif. ... 
Chestnuts ......................

6.66
6.76© 9.00

New York. Dee. 36.—Foreign bar eflver. 
64%: Mexican dollars. 46.

Leadon. Dee. 26—Bar Mirer. $l%d. per 
notice. Money. 1% per cent. Discount 
re tee; Short and three rassit hs* bills. 2% 
to. 2 3-16 per csat. ..

FARMERS WOULD 
OPEN PUBLIC

MARKET DAILY
Opening of the Public Market every 

day so that farmers may have ample 
opportunity to sell tholr products was 
recommended to Mayor William Mar
chant to-day by the North Saanich Local 
of the United Farmers of British Col
umbia. If the market could not be 
onened dally the farmer* recommended 
that they should
their produce to the city a ltd sell it from 
thetr wagon» in the market yard. Th# 
Mayor will take the proposal up with 
the Market Committee, but probably no 
notion on the matter will be taken unt*l 
the 1*23 Cou -‘1 has taken office.

* % %
RAW SUGAR CLOSE.

March.
3.76c; Dec.. 3.

3.48c per lb.; May. S.66e; July.
1.86c.

VICTORIA DAILY BOND PRICK USX.
Fee Dee. 2*. IM2.

Victory Loam 6%%—

Not. 1, 1123 
Nov. I, 1914 

. Dec. 1. 1927 .....

r.'8K.b«n.::L“.
Dec. 1. 1937 ..........
Not. 1. 1933 ...........................
Not. 1, 1827 ...................

War I^*an 6%—
Dec. 1. 1925 ...........................
Oct. 1. 1921 .............. .............
March 1. 1917 (payable In 

New York) .........................

Bid
. 1966.69 

997.66 
. 1661.66dEs

Asked
1610.66 
1607.50 
101*
iiita

1664.66 1644.56 
16'ii.eu 1611.64
1066.66 1616.46
963 66 1068 *6 
835.66 966.66

1664.66 1614.66

According to the official survey of the 
British Columbia berry acreage as con
ducted by the B. C. Department of 
Agriculture under the direction of W. 
H. Robertson. Provincial Horticulturist, 
2.286 growers control 6,202 acres. On 
Vancouver Island there are 515 growers 
of 1,024 7-12 acres.

On the Island there are 105 acres of 
rsNpberries. an Increase of 41% acres; 
16% acres of blackberries, an Increase 
of three acres; 137 acres or loganberries, 
an Increase of 34% acres, and 666% 
acres of strawberries, an Increase of 
214% acres. In the Fragpr Valley there 
are 1,195 growers, with 1,747 scree of 
raspberries. 1,607 acre* of strawberries. 
253% acres of blackberries, and 272 
acres of loganberries.

•It Is significant that the acreage 
planted to strawberries tn the Fraser 
valley Increased this year so much that 
It now exceeds raspberries.

BANKS IN INDIA
RAISE THEIR RATE

Calcutta. Dec. 26.—The rate ef discount 
ef the Bank of Bengal wee raleed from 6 
to 7 per eeat. to-dev

Bombay. Dee. 26.-—The rate of discount 
of the Bank of Bombay wee r»leeo Jrvii. 
6 to 7 per cem. to-day. ’

Tell your want* 
columa

In the want-ad

TAKES ON BUSINESS

BANDITS TACKLE
MONTREAL BANK

Mom real. Dec. a*,—Bandit» this 
afternoon unsuccessfully attempted 
to rob the branch of the Hochelaga 
Bank in Verdun, a suburb of Mon
treal. One of the bandits entered 
the hank, leaving several companions 
in a car outside. The robber asked 
for the manager and when intro
duced to him pulled out a revolver 
and ordered him to throw up his

A cashier, hearing the order, 
grabbed hla gun from his desk and 
opened fire. The bandit made for 
the door, firing a shot at the cashier 
as he went out. Jumping into the 
car outside, the party drove off. No 
one was hurt l>y the exchange of 
shots.

Keep in the spotlight through your 
advertisements.

Pleasant Event; David Spen
cer, Ltd., Cup Presented

Special to The Times.
Kidney.—Ttn^ireaking up of the 

school here for the Christmas-New 
Year holidays included an entertain
ment. given in the auditorium. The 
drills were very good. Division II. 
boys and girls put on five scenes 
from "Hiawatha." Those taking the 
chief part* were: Pen Campbell as 
•Nokomle,” C. Mackenzie as "Minne
haha.” A. M liter ss "Cheblabos." 
Austen Wilson as Paw-puk-kee-wis" 
nnd A. Mitchell as the Arrowmaker. 
Gordon Hambley sang "Onaway Be
loved Awake."

The next Item was the sketch. "A 
Christmas Carol." Ord Tucker took 
the part of Scrooge. The three 
iplrlts were Adeline Crossley, Vera 
Clanton and Rhoda Craig.

A lullaby was sung by the little- 
girls of Division III., each child hold
ing a doll in her arms. "The Three 
Bears" was very good, done by Rita 
Keeler, E Gibbons and JW Mcf......
Ca\iise Eleanor Blackburn sang 
Holy Night." w t
“O Canada." sung by Divisions L 

and II., a duet by M. Miller and P. 
Voss, a recitation by Ord Tucker 
and dances by Division III., The 
Dentist * Den" by Divisions I. and 
II and a Christmas song by Divi
sions HI. a»d IV. were other num-

Durtng the evening the cup given 
by David Spencer, Ltd., for the 
school sports at the Nort{'
South Saanich Agricultural 
tion, which was won by Sidney 
School, was presented by Mr. b. 
Blackburn. The cup has to be won

Work of Year Reviewed; 
Annual Meeting Soon

Special to The Times
Sooke -Harbor:—The December 

meeting of the Sooke Harbor Devel
opment Association was held in 
Sooke Hall. J. A. Murray, J. P-. the 
president, being in the chair.

As the next meeting will be the 
annual meeting. Mr. Murray took the 
opportunity of drawing the attention 
of the members to the work accom
plished during the past year. lie 
made special mentiqn of the work o? 
the secretary. W. Miller Hljgs, who 
had been a most persist ?nt tvorker 
fpr any project which had had the 
backing of the Association, and he 
hoped that though his work w:n now 
centred in Victoria Mr. Higgs xvould 
still be associated with their xvork
in the coming year. ....... ... -~

Mr. Murray touched on the visit of 
the Federal member. C. H. Dickie, 
lust February, and the various mat
ters which he had taken* up with the 
Government at Ottawa. ,

He also referred to the excellent 
addresses given at the June meeting 
by George I. Warren, publicity com
missioner for Victoria, and Mr. Fynn, 
assistant secretary of the Victoria 
Chamber of Commerce.

. Roads
Upon the passing of the minutes 

of the previous meeting, the corres
pondence was dealt with. Much dis
satisfaction was felt with regard to 
the small appropriation for the main
tenance of the road* in the Esqui
mau district, only $29,000 being set 
aside for such a large district.

William Clay brought before the 
association the .manner in which H. 
H. Vogel, of Otter Point, had. with 
Ms teams opened up the road from 
Hooke Bridge to Otter Point during 
the recent h^avy fa 11 of - snow, and 
the following resolution was unani
mously passed by the meeting:

**Be it resolved that this associa
tion voice its sincere appreciation of 
the manner in which Mr. H. Vogel, 
of Otter Point, voluntarily took in 
hand the matter of opening the main 
road from the Hooke River Bridge 
to Otter Point at his own expense 
during the heavy snow, no official 
action having been taken in the 
matter."

Secretary's Work Commended
The following resolution was then 

moved by Captain John A. I. French, 
seconded by Curtis T. Muir and car 
ried unanimously:

Resolved that the thanks of this 
association and, in our opinion, the 
community in general, are due to W. 
Miller Higgs for his untiring and 
eventually successful efforts in get
ting a motor coach service estab
lished on the C.N.R. between Victoria 
and Hooke."

Mr. Higgs stated that while he 
much appreciated the resolution and 
the expression of the meeting, he 
had only endeavored to do his best 
to carry on his work for the 4%od of 
the association and the district in 
his capacity as secretary. It would 
he only in the Spring and the Sum 
mer that the great benefit of the 
railway service would be realized in 
The district. Then it would do much 
toward the development of the 
country lying between Victoria ana 
Sooke Harbor.

On motion of Captain J. I. A. 
French, supported by Mr. Clay, the 
membership fee was raised to $1 for 
all member*, ladies and gentlemen. 

The meeting adjourned at 10 p.m 
Whist and Dancing 

The whiat drive held In the Hooke 
Hall op Tuesday evening proved 
most enjoyable affair, nearly sixty 
people attending from Sooke and Ot 
ter Point. Whist was played until 
10 p.m., after which the Sooke or
chestra supplied music for dancing. 
The following were the prise winners: 
First gentleman's prise, W. Liddell; 
first lady's prise. Mrs. W’. Miller 
Higgs; booby prizes, gentleman's 
Barrie Higgs; lady's, Mrs. T. Wil
lett.

COAST SERVICE OF 
G.T.P. TO COME 

UNDER C.G.M.M.
Special to The Times

Vancouver, Dec. 29.—G. T. 1*. 
Coast Steamship Service which 
ha* been under the management 
of Capt. C. H. Nicholson ever 
since it was established some 
years ago will, on January 1. 
come under the management of 
the Canadian Government Mer
chant Marine. Ltd.

This is being done in the in
terests of economy of operation 
through centralizing administra
tion costs.

R. B. Teak le is to be general 
manager of the C. G. M. M., Ltd., 
In, charge of the entire company 
and reporting to Sir Henry Thorn
ton. President.

Arittstrong, Justices of the peace. 
Wednesday afternoon. The plaintiff 
was James Allan Coverdale. the dc> 
fendant being John David, both resi
dents of Sidney. The - case was one 
involving an allegation of ilimidation 
with threat*. After a lengthy hear
ing the cas# was di*mlH*«-d with a 
warning to the parties concerned to 
avoid each other as much as possible 
in the future. The court room was 
full, great local Interest being taken

HUDSON’S BAY STAFF

The Rev. Thomas Menxles, who 
rose from a miaaionary to the wild 
Indian tribes on the West Coast of 
Vancouver Island, in 1$$5. to become 
member of the K. C, Legislature for 
Como*, is entering the *tfe trsurance 
field and will cover Vancouver Island 
for the Manufacturers’ Life under 
B. Warnicker, manager. Rev. MF: 
Menxlea, on entering politics ut the 
request of the people through the 
Northern part of the Island, dropped 
liia salaried church work. His. Legis
lative indemnity barely covers his 
expenses in serving his constituents.

Twenty-one years ago Rev. Mr. 
Mcnxiea, pn graduating from Knux 
College, Toronto, as a fully1 qualified 
Presbyterian minister, returned to 
Vancouver -Island, where he had 
labored with the Indian tribes before, 
to devote himself to the service of the 
settlers who were pioneering the 
northern part of this Island. He es
tablished churches in the Comox 
Valley and at Courtenay. Such suc
cess greeted his work tha^t he be
came known as the "Kirk's bishop of 
Vancouver Island”

For short periods he has taken 
ministries at Sandon and Revelstoke.

WOULD LIKE THE SECRET.
Mrs. Gadabout—That Mr*. Hard 

head next door doesn’t seem to have 
many callers.

Hostess (wearily)t=»N‘no. . I won
der how she manages UT

TOO LATE TO CLASSIFY
W°wlth » r.»l ChrlMlM Mit Com. «n» 
slay » small organ at Belmont Ave. 
Cherch. Tell 4784R yoe will com*. d2f

THB SALVATION ARMY SNDST. DKPT. 
629 Jehneon g*f£et

IYTILl CALL for your cast-off clothing, 
boots, discarded furniture, mega- 

sines, waste paper, rubber», etc., if you 
phone 61.48.

CAFT. SUTHERLAND STEWART 
Rea - 3*he»eSlilX ‘

F.W. Stevenson
STOCKS BONDS

Mlirato AND OIL 
SHAKES

no finances and now had a sub
stantial credit in the bank.

Secure Historié Farm.
Mr. Porto observed that the execu

tive of the association had succeeded 
in securing the old Cralgflower Farm 
and buildings for club purposes. Tb# 
company, he stated, had been very 
generous in giving the association a 
long lease on this property and re
pairing the buildings. Mr. Porte pre
dicted a very successful year for the 
association in 1923.

Thomas Wilkinson and W. H. 
Tasker were re-elected secretary and 
treasurer of the association. In sub
mitting hi* report Mr. Wilkinson 
stated that the association's member
ship included practically all em
ployees of the store and he recalled 
many instances In which the welfare 
branch of the association had helped 
employees.

The financial affairs of the associa
tion. Mr. Wilkinson stated, were in a 
very satisfactory condition although 
many heavy calls had been met.

Mr. Wilkinson urged the members 
to support the company’*-.athletic 
teams. Ho said he expected that the 
McConnell Challenge Cup and the 
coveted football trophy for which the 
company’s team is striving both 
would be in the hands of the associa
tion at the end of the season.

Election of Officer*.
The balloting for the election of 

two vice-presidents and twelve 
members to serve on the executive 
committee resulted a* follows:

Vice-President. H. Pout and J. 8. 
Horne.

Executive Committee. Mis* Bur- 
ridge. Miss Dawson, >Ire. Gleason, 
Miss McDougall. Miss McLaren, Misa 
Taylor. Messrs. Ambery. Cassidy, 
Me Rain, Mann, Nichols, and Htein- 
hope. . „ A.

At the close of the banquet the 
guests adjourned to another room 
and spent the rest of the evening 
dancing and card playing.

Several Hundred Employees 
and Friends Enjoy Banquet 

—— and Dance ___ _
The staff of the Hudson’» Bay 

Company's store here was enter
tained by the management at a 
banquet and dance in the store 
restaurant last.night. Five hundred 
employees sat down to the banquet, 

hich was the first annual gather
ing of the Hudson’s Bay Employees' 
Association, formed a year ago. 
During the banquet the guests were 
entertained with musical selections 
by various members of the staff.

G. A. H. Porte, general manager of 
the big store, was re-elected presl-t 
dent of the association by acclama
tion. He thanked the employees for the 
loyalty and co-operation which they 
had displayed during the year. He 
congratulated the staff also on the 
success of the association itself 
which, he pointed out, had been 
started Only twelve months ago with

Events to Come

Government, Municipal & Corporation Bonds
' Bought—Soid—Quoted

Royal Securities Corporation, Limited
«M y.mWta. BUf. VICTORIA Mv*mm. No- MM

Bonds
' V. •

BondsWE OFFER FOR IMMEDIATE DELIVERY,
OAK BAY. VICTORIA, EDMONTON 

High Yield and Security.

. CLARK & CO., LTD.
Member. B.' C. Bond twalM»1 Also.

,3, F ert St., Victor*., I. C. Rhone» M00.M01
INSURANCE

R.

CASE DISMISSED 
Special to The Timas.

Sidney—In the Sidney Police Court 
case came up for trial before 

Messrs. Alec. Macdonald and D. R.

Members B^C. Bond Dealers’

5

102 PEMBERTON BUILDING 
Phene 1*2

First Mortgages ! 
Yielding 8% •

Just now we can place the 
following very attractive mort
gages bearing interest at eight 
per cent, payable quarterly on 
the following properties:

$6,000 at 8%
Security offered Is 35 acre* of 

the finest land in the South 
Saanich District with a modern 
bungalow and outbuildings
valued st $6,000.

This Is an exceptionally fine 
farm with natural springs run- 
ning .through the land..

$1,000 at 8r;
Security offered Is 5.57 acres 

In Gordon Head District, land 
and improvements valued to- 
flay at $4,500.

These two loan* we can 
highly recommend, and we shall 
be plea*ed to. give prospective 
investor* complete details in 
respect to these mortgages.

• «BenUUxton & S on *
..._____,. , ,, VI s

Ontario »!/*',; Bond. - - Du» December 1, 1*42, »t 101 
Albert» 4!/»% Benda - - Due October 22, 1*44. at 8S1/» 
British Columbia 4'/,% Stock - Due July 16, 1*42, at M 
Canada S% Benda - - - Due January 1, 1W2, at Wt
Canada v/t'.'c Stock • - - Due May It, 1t«1, at 72 

Full Detail» an Request.

GILLESPIE, HART & TODD, Ltd.
711 Fart Street. Victoria. B.C. I BOND DEALERS Phene *140

BONDS
VICTORY BONOS BOUGHT AND «OLD 

Dominion. Provincial and High-Grade Municipal Bonds 
Our List MaUed on Kequeet

ROYAL FINANCIAL CORPORATION, LTD.
A. E. CHRISTIE, Manager, Vleterle Office 

t and I Winch Bunding Wl*w* ,M*

The lArgr water color drawing of 
•he Parliament Buildings will be 
drawn thin afternoon at New Gallery 
Fine Art». «25 Fort Street, at five
o'clock.

Court* Canada arid Excelsior. Ju
venile Forester*, will hold a Christ- 
ma* tree to-night at 7.30 o’clock In 
the Fore*tere‘ Hall. MX€f the pro
gramme of songs and minstrel sketch 
Santa Claus will make merry with 
the children. This will be followed 
by refreshments.

CUSTOMSRËTURNSAT
PORT OF VANCOUVER

Vancouver, Dec. 29 —Custom* and 
excise receipts collected at this port 
In 1922 will amount to $15,$S2,0$$.61. 
according to figures given out to
day. This is an increase of nearly 
$4,000.000 over last year, when! the 
receipts totalled $11,51$,120.6$.

0 0®®®®®® S H ® 01100 ® ®HSIIS®®I3®J
® We shall be pleased to quote you for the Purchase or Sale j 
[sl of Government and Municipal Bonds and High-Grade j 

Corporation Securities.
I BURDICK BROTHERS, LIMITED jg
=j Phenes 17*4-3725 116-1» Pemberten Bid».
[A Private wire to all leading exchanges.

Associât loi

Phones 76 and 2790. 
625 Fort Street

How Will Yoh Invest Jimry Finds?
Which bonds are comparatively high or low In 

price, according to competent Judgment? What 
selections are available to most uniformly meet 
your requirements? How can you provide to benefit 
from present interest rates for the longest period? 
What is the outlook for bond prices and interest 
yields? Through our long experience and broad 
facilities we ran be of service to you In deciding 
these problem* from the standpoint of conservative 
investment.

“Before You Invest, Consult tie."

British American tiond 
Corporation, Limited

B. A. Bend Bid».. TO Fart *L E.l.bll.hM 1»»l.Fhanaa lit, «1,1
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George Lfuubury
radical British M. P., made a 
vain effort to delay the proro
gation of Parliament on Dev. 15.

Scene of Wreck

The Reliance was wrecked on 
Rowe Island, in the Lisard group. 
85 miles north of Sault 8te.
Marie.

Lady Harington
wife of the British commander 
In Constantinople. She is the 
daughter of Brig.-Gen. Uratton.

The Tog "G. R. Gray”
first rescue ship to reach the wrecked tug “Reliance." which went 

on the rocks near Sault Ste Marie.

'7

Ty Cobb’s First Snow in Decade

For the Brat time In ten years, Ty Cobb had hie chance to make ■ 
snowball which he promptly threw at Bis Ed Walsh in Iront of the Hotel 
Commodore In New York where the baseball masnatss era rare tint. 
Cobb has been spending every winter la his Georgia borna.. Here la Ty 
deft) with the old White Box «pit-ball artist.

Spanish Prince a Corporal

r Civil War Vet Whittles His Own Legs

George Manse and a leg he Just finished.

Duke of Wurtemburg
is among the German generals to 
be tried on a charge of Instigat

ing atrocities.

g.-Oen. Victor W. Odium
of Vancouver, has resigned from 
the People's Prohibition Party of 
British Columbia, in conse
quence of criticisms of that Prov
ince uttered by Rev. A. E. Cooke, 

Chairman of the party.

Another Wreck Off Conference Reef

Gabriel Narutowici
Presided! of Poland, was shot 
and killed by an insane artist 
on December 18, after holding 

office for one week.

Paul Hymans
former Premier of Belgium, ban 
been challenged to a duel by M. 
Franck, Minister of. Colonies, at 
a result of sharp words betweaB 

them in the Belgian chambér.

Oldest Lawmakers Visit President

£
Here are shown the oldest members of each party In the prêtent 

Congress visiting President Harding. They are, left to right, famous 
"Joe" Cannon, the oldest Republican, and Ms less well-known friend* 
Congressman Charles M. Btedman of N. Carolina» the oldest Democrat»,

A. McL. Murray
A Real Optimist

The heir to the Bpemleh throne, the Prince of Axtrlmx, la shown here 
(left, front rank) marching In the corporal's position In the Royal Ragl> 
ment. This photo was snapped ll the regiment passed the Royal Palace 
In Madrid after returning from battle maneuvers

Little Eddie Fullerton of Newark, 
N. J.. should be down hearted but 
he Isn't. Here's his woes. D» 
formed since Infancy; then, a fra» 
lured .'null. Now the removal of • 
tooth a day, until he is rid of hie 

Newly appointed ,e. relary of tne |)aljv ,,eth. But atilt he smiles 
Big V (Inlrrprevlmlal Hugoy ri1.vrfuiiyi perhaps because kind

friends have chipped la to make 
his Christmas hapiur.

“Big
V niun. )

’/.A?'

Top. Dominion Coal Com
pany offices at Glace Bay, 
Nova Scotia, and Roy S. XVol- 
vln, General Manager of the 
company. Bottom, typical 
hemes of the coal miners., 
among whom the doctrine 
of communism Is being 
preached. The miners are 
Challenging capital for control 
of the coal-mining industry.

King George of Greece end Queen Elizabeth
photographed when returning recently from the Rumanian corona
tion The preseaf situation in Greece makes the King's position 

Insecure
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MUTT AND JEFF
A Broken Resolution In Six Chapters

(Copyright IMAi By H. C. Fleher. 
Trade Mark Reg. In Canada.)

I'm Gonma "iupai oveo A ncmJ
v«Ar'. i Bought thu ai a»a~.
CLOClc So t'LvGeT" ue AT 

SGV6IU OCLgtK E v<*y moRnimG 
lN$TtAt> or Rolling im tHc HAy 
UNTIL NOON1. THU IS A 6RGAT 

CLOCK:'. T«£ ALARM Keeps o»0 t 

Ringing until it's turngCi off. 
THgrg, it'i UlOUNb ut» ANb j- 

SCT

l!,T

(£L

rHOHuLAl t ^ 
UVONbGR How 
you STOP

Trte bARru 

THING FRofa

ringing?

l« -

..
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BUSINESS DIRECTORY
(Continued)

SCAVENGING

riCTORlA SCAVENGING CO.. lit# 
Goitmintnt Street. Phone 662. 69

8EWER AND CEMENT WORK

T BUTCHER, contractor. Phone USSR*.
t 89

rn ALEXANDER, sewer* eeptto tonka 
x • cement work. ’ tile draina Pkene 
IMS. II

TYPEWRITERS

repairs, rentals; rlbbone for all me% 
chlnee. United Typewriter Ço.. Ltd., 29e 
Fort Street. Victoria Phene 4711. II

TILE CONTRACTOR

• > / "~~A
y

M

%k

\\7® SPECIALIZE In tile eettlng. general 
* ’ repaire. Tom McDonald. 1114 Ceek. 

me 86. tf-U

WINDOW CLEANING

WINDOW AND 
CLEANING CO. 

Pioneer Firm 
W. 4L HUGHES

Phone 8111 aad ISIS

WOOD AND COAL

Birtmrta Bails ®iw**
Advertising Phone No. 1090

R.1TE8 FOR CLASSIFIED ADVERTISING
Situations Vacant. Situations Wanted. To 

Rent. Articles for Sale. l.oat or Pound, etc.. 
l«ec per wordrpet Insertion. Contract rates 
on application.

No advertisement for less than l»c. 
Minimum number of words, 18.

In computing the number of word* In an 
advertisement, estimate Stour» of thre*^ or 
leaa figures as one word. Dollar mal 
All abbreviation? count as one word.

Advertisers who so desire ***** have T*
. piles addressed to a box at The Times of

fice and forwarded to their private address. 
A charge pi lec lit made for this service.

Birth Noircee, IT.99" per Ineenlofi. Mar
riage. Card ,of Thankeand In Memortom.

COMING events.
«Centtoaed. »

\ % *E have had a great run on l«ovat 
1> tweeds for the past few week», but 
we at III have a few patterns of them leri 
I .oval tweeds are noted for thelt, durabUIV 
Even when old they alwa>s keep that freah 
appearaiue They range In price from 84b 
to 845. Fyvie Bros.. 80» Government M. 
Phone 128» ______ -

AUTOMOBILES.

A. to the Canadian Legion will hold 
7i • whist drive to-night in the Club-

..... ____ i . — - ■ ■ ? n 'I'rt i. I urka. V •jsüsüi;• It .hKMii.il... .Aiini nn, word. 1 for lames ana l>m« ,
good script. a-»-»

a GRAND New Year carnival dance willA be................... :-.L ..-at -........-- ue held in the Caledonia Hall. itotur- 
Birth Notices. IT.W per ineertiop. war- : day night 9.29 ttr}1 

riage. Card ,of Thanks and In Metnorlam. i and serpentine attractions together with 
81.60 per Insertion. Death and Funeral Hunt s apetlal orchestra. Gents Jt. 
Notices. 81.50 for one Insertion, 92-6S tor ---------- ;---------- d>*'e

$29.'

two Insertion

Births. Marriages, Deaths
FOLLOW the cmwda to the -grand cer 

nhal dance. Caledonia Hall. Saturdi. 
night. d30~

BORN.
LITTLE—To Mr and Mr« M A Little, 

on December N. nt 1816 Russell Street, 
a daughter. Rdth doing well.

FUNERAL DIRECTORS.

-\v A g V - Special meeting at Y. M C.
v • A.. Tu-aday. Jan. 5. at * P m. Im

portant Imeinees. including nominations for 
officers for 1»?*. All Interested members 
are requested to be present. J1

IF YOU NEED A CAR. SEE THESE.

OVERLAND TOURING, starter Sfcl 7?) 
and everything .......................j. • • • • ^ *

FORD TOURING, In fine »5*1 (îX
%hap» ......................................................*P»tr.F

CHEVROLET TOURING, In
splendid order .............................

OVERLAND TOURING, model ttjOX
excellent buying ........... • •v,<

CHEVROLET TOURING. •*29.’’ • 47K 
• Ttms-aTrd ttmk» Hite «•**-— 
McLaughlin master six. S11XA 

late ft. In superior eondltlea. "A 1 W

And Many Others.
"Bai7_Term«r^fi5«S5^

CARTIER BBOBm .JL_^
774 Johnson Street.______ Phor.e 9237

DURESS 1 NO and mailing circulera te 
- car owners have names and ad

dressee of Victoria end Vancouver Island 
auto owners. Newton Advertising Ago***. 
Suite 74. Winch Bldg Phono 1616. dtf-I8

AUTOMOBILES.
(Continued.)

FEW OF OUR SNAPS.

OK—CHEVROLET. 6-aeater. In 
did runhlng order. Term* 

tQGR-l»!l FORD. 6-eeater, equal fO 
new In every respect- Te«I"eRTfoopr-m»-:» Chevrolet baby 

qhcTuV) GRAND- This la an exception 
ally good buy.
1918 _ FORDv 6-ee

Q K XvTmT'mAChTnE SNAP—Singer, only 
Î7* 117. 718 Yetee. _________ 11

ANDS:

need embalmera and lady assist-

^Furnishing 

1612 Quadra Street.

phones—Office. list: Ree.. SOIS and 7088 
We carry a complete line of funeral 

eespUee at moderate price*.
Calls promptly attended to, day or 

nlsht.
Llcen 

ant.

tater. running
O and looking fine. Tar ma. 

ehs>*»~—1820 FORD. 6-eeater. everything 
I •-> m first-disse order. ..

«BAitl*' —im OVERLAND, model »*. J?0-0 touring. An extra ««* W-

AhWh-F — mo9 FORD. 6-eeater. one man 
VOvv) top. etc. Thle is well worth eee-
_________ Ing.

We hare other#, too.

MASTERS MOTOR CO.. LTD..
816 Tates St.. Cor:_«»f_Quedre_St. Phone 872

FOR 8ALE—MISCELLANEOUS.
(Continued.)

OVINO PICTl-RB FILM. In
l.n.lh, .uit.bl. for lo)__prolertnr« 

lo per foot up.

FURNISHED ROOMS

It/ESTHOLUB HOTEL—In .ddlllo. 1. 
i i our tranelent buelneae we have a 
few comfortable rooms, hot slid cold water, 
telephone end elevator ear vice. Very rea- 
aonable rates to permanent guests ____d

BUSINESS DIRECTORY
< Continued)

n
nr CORDWnOD,' ll or -18-tnch.

Best fir stove wood at 87.76,- two cords 
• 16.6». Phone 4874 or Belmont 8X.

DRY CEDAR WOOD—Single load, 81.66;
double load. 62. Other email woods, 

single load, |l.7S. Phone $646. McCarter 
HliIngle Mill. J14-6»

VON-8ALT WATER—Bark, bloefca. 
Ax kindling, fry fir. F. T. Tapecott.
Phone 686. tf.it

CEMENT AND PLASTERING

UINO LEE WOOD CO—Office, No. 626 
FT Discovery Street. Dry fir wood. 11 In. 
block wood. 11.56 per cord. 14 In. block. 
$*.50; split. 88.60; tn carry In. $1 extra. 
Phone 4864. J22-6S

ante ror iuj 
6W2 Union Bauk UNFURNISHED SUITES.

£3 AN TO ELECTRIC VACUUM CLEANER 
O with all appliances; like new. Cent 
IKS oo Jap $16 06. inland Exchange tthe 
Big StoTlT 7 88 Fort Street. _____1»

tele cheep.

Tinner DResaiNO. •»»•§*.•
d.llc.t.ly H-r..on-d *•>“"- 

Reliable Market. 1847 IhfusU* Street. 
• Our sausage trade Is Increasing, there ■

VALUE IN USED CARS.
are requeued to be present.____________JUS, a/j/ut-CHEVROLET 4»8. In the beet ef

s ri, NIGHT DANCE. /New Years Eve. 5MbRP «haps, cord tlree A under auspices of the Colored lax* 1 —FORD Touring; a good buy at
Orvhestra, In Trade* and Ijtbor Hall. W* • • the price „ . , _ «...
Dancing from 17.15 to 8.2# a. m. Geitta 60. . dM-fyv— DODOE Brothers Touring, over- .. illA.S B | I H P i— ..i_.1 — ...1 k.wIv fisInlFd-

FOR SALE—MISCELLANEOUS

ALL stoves, furniture.
low prices to deer. 

616 Tates Street.

hardware, etc.. 
Removal eale.

tf-18

LOST AND FOUND

l;tiRT—Friday or Saturday, lady's watch.

J^UCO waterproof*, tr*nchcoate^^overalle.

• « v .. mi.iue •
craved on back; x.lued as keepsake Ke- Itiir uy. Fannie Hodgea. 1264 Fort St
Phone 26l6B._______________________
f OST—Gentleman e gold watch and
L ch.l., corner »««;

MODERN 4-roomed suite, centrally lo
cated. Phone 6626X. FurnitureJor

FURNISHED SUITES

QLYMPIC APARTMENTS, 1126 May
_ furnished flat, 

polntment-
Phoue 42686 for^ as-

gAVIDFNT AtSmUh ' "‘"V» V» |
pairing, ate 

Discovery.

TJLASTERER—S. Bullard. 1 
r la repair* Phone 482. eight 44toT.

TIMES TUITION CARDS

detectives

U’Haf-BAM Private Detective Agency.
Tr.VI.^TTJ« Tjcrnr». 

B.V. Phone 810. Ree. 6$J»iA. J. Palmer.
ttSL

EDUCATIONAL

SHORTHAND, commercial subjects. l#lt 
^ OovernmeoL Phone 374. M A. Mec-

ENGINEERING

HOUSEKEEPING ROOMS

ladles 26c.

LODGES.
ZNOURT VICTORIA. A O. F.—Meets first 
V> and third Wednesdays. A. O. F. HslL 
A. Manaon. Secy.. :•«» “.gin Rood. tf-8

T ne priceDODGE Brothers Touring, over 
qptvrxr hauled and n»w|y painted. 
•TAPtA— HUPP Touring, late model. 
vlUtHr painted end running like new.

A E HUMPHRIES MOTORS. LTD.. 
Phone 478. Cor. View end Vancouver St*

24 hour*
848.

Let us treat yours. $2.60. Beady 
“Due*," 616 Courtney. Plume

Wed-

b.c.;FUNERAL CO.. LTD. 
(Haywsrd’s). Est. I9»Y 

I 734 Broughton Street- 
Calls Attended to at All Hour*.

Mod.r.l. Ch.r*.« L*»? facility
Emb.ln.ln» for Shlpm.nl . Sp~»> *

Phnn.. «»«■ »»7- v,,Ut- ---- -

Thomson Funeral Home
Th. ml. F...-.I H»rn. in '.'["'Jjl 

services ere conducted as If 
private home. Private family rooma 
privât* family entrance.

Phone 41$ Night er Day.
A Perfect Funere^^hM^'lr* »* Reasonable

1 Icreod ErnWelmer. Y*dv A—letant_

HELP WANTED—MALE.

V"' N^ INTKLLIGKNT PERSON, either sex.
may earn $166 to $$00 monthly cor

responding for newspaper*: 816 to 116 
weekly In spare time, experience unneces
sary; no canvassing: subject* euggee:ed. 
Peed for particular* National Prea* 
B"reau._Buffalo. _N._T._______________ 16-f

MAN wanted to occupy country cottage, 
free board and lodglag. Apply^Bo*

AUTO body building, repairing and re-
a~H-tCSTj

hlacklmlthin* 
Jonee 64 2 Dir

nivnins «F . v 
Give ue e trial. Cs 

every. Phene 86ft.

DOMINION OARAGE—Roedeter snap, 
electric lights, starter, good tires end

top. 4366

Â NT1QUE furniture, chine and Oliver.
A choice pieces suitable for CMM«**s 
glfta Phone 4II4X. Mra Weollalt. 1684 
St. Charles St..

A SUGGESTION—Have your furnace
pipes renewed by B. C. Hardwar- 

Phone 12,_______ **

A DROP-HEAD sewing machine (Slngeri.
$27.66. baby cribs for $3.66 complete; 

washing machine end wringer. A1 order, a 
• nap, 18. Gurney-t)xford range. W.C.. $45. 
4-holed cook sieve. Stiver Prince a snap 
for 126. Note —The Old Qhureh. 116 Pan
dora Ave. Phone 67M. 11

las and Courtney

I OST—Pair black gauntlet gloves.
4 sewday evening. Finder

T OST—Saturday night. } -*m*?*]*
1J taming print drew »ndA*"dk<rS^L V? 
Finder rewarded. Phone 680. R. d26-17 
j^igT-nïr^âpïtôrThêéîtrirTeët^roomr

T\ELH1 HOTEL ROOMS—Houeekeeptsg 
U and bedroom* 617 Yates $tre*t 81

THRKK furnished housekeeping room* 
every convenience, close to park. 446 

Michigan 2871X.— d,*“

DYEING AND CLEANING

CITY DYE WORKS Ovo. McCann. Pre- 
orletor. 844 FoPt- ph«>ng!6

tiTUDENTS prepared for eertlfleateeh 
f>W. G. Wlntorburn. «1 Ceitral Bldg

ELECTRICAL FLOOR POLISHING

jpLOORS

MUSIC

MISS r.NA K. GORDON, teacher ef 
piano and vlella. 868 Blanehard St 

l,■‘,
washed, waxed and electrically

4 XA1L thl* week at 1742 F>trfleld Road p0TTLKS-We have them, all else#. We 
V If von want a email car In running j x.8 buy or sell. Wm. Allan. 282$ Roee 
order cheap. _____________ J*.-- I Street. Phone 6764.

IlOR SALE—: A* good as n*»w, I>odge. half- 
1 price For demonstration phone ^41^

Aj''‘rhureda>”^fiv*-»t«»ne gold ring Will 
the party who found same please return to
theatre box office. Reward._________ £2Hi

OST—Umbrella, at Arena. Friday. l»th. 
À Notify Matthew* Mount Tolmle^R O.

FURNISHED HOUSES

1677 Davie St. (furnished». 6 rooma....$66 
Ormond 8L lfurnlahed)4 rooma ... .M* 
828 Mery St. (unfurnlshedl, 6 rooms. !»»
Store eu Fort SL ...........................................
BRITISH AMERICAN BOND CORF.. LTD. 

B. A. Bond Bldg.. T28 Fort St. 83

General engraver, stencil cutter
end Seal Engraver. Gee. Crowther,

miscellaneous.

HELP WANTED—FEMALE.

U’AK-TBD—G4M or young womae. a*»- 
eral. light housework, plain rook

ing. 1462 Ptadacona. cor, of Fort. jl-11

Johnson Street, at Vancouver Street 

Phene 888 

MCCALL BROS.
Directors of Sympathetic Funeral Service 

at Moderate Cast
(Uto, McCall Is attendance If requested)

OPROTT-PHAW BUSINESS INSTITUTE 
p Courses : Commercial stenography, 
clerical, hlzher accounting, collegiate pre
paratory. Civil Service- Phone 88 or 
write for srltebua Individual Inetructlon 
New Weller Bldg New pupils will be 
accepted each Monday for day echeol and 
each Tuesday far night school. 41

pARTS K M ». Appereon. Huprao-
‘ rhevrolet. etc.

off W Frank Cameron. 646 View 
phone 1666 1

ims
TIRES 
SALE .

-------------SNAT. f

FORD TOURING. 
RUNNING 

FOR QUICK *18.“»

SITUATIONS WANTED—FEMALE

JAM WOW & "'ii.i.is LTD..

HROUGHTON 8T PHONE 72«f

Ipy applet, carrot», parsnips and 
lbs. ZSc; potatoes. $1.28 bag

gtfeet. phone I7H.

BKLLFLKUR APPLES, per box 81. or I
lb* 25c; peers. 7 lb* :5c. Rueeet and

Northern 8p;------- 1— ——en<1
turnlpa. X I.—. .... *
Marrowfat peas. 16c lb..

FARMERS PRODUCE STORE.
483 Johnson Street. Phone 8818.,

(1ANADA IDEAL RANGE.' waterfront, in
K.I Al shape. 146.66 Island Exchange 
(the Big Store) 788 Fort Street. 18

\LWAYF THE BEST—Own make eeue- 
ag»e at William# Meat Market. John- 

Mn at Broad. Laie Colonie! Store. 17-84

A MONEY 
sharpen*

Cox, 487 Fort.--------------- --------------------------------
piHAFS » JONSb.
V tl.rh.ntUh., P.1MI.». ruth*. III-., 
fixed Phone 86Z2 tor repair work. Eetl- 
matee freg.

SAVER—Rasor blades re
aring yours In. F.^ D

UNFURNISHED HOUSES

ENGRAVERS

Green Block. 1214 : I St-, opp. Colonist.

)HOTO ENORAVINO — Half-tone end 
line cut». Times Engraving Depart- 

teat. Phone 1686. M

FURRIERS

PROFESSIONAL CARDS
BARRISTERS

DUNLOF A FOOT.
Barrister* Solicitera. Notarié* et* 

Members of NOVA SCOTIA. MANITOBA. 
ALBERTA and B. C. BARS.

Phene 118.
S18-8 Seyward Bldg.. Victoria. B. O

CHIROPRACTORS

HOUSE to let. 6 rooms, close in. 
4Q3 Young Street.

T° i

AJ 3P: 4

ItKNT- Four-roomed cottage. on 
Maple Street. Phone 5824R.___

6.ÏÎOOM”HÔUSE. l1o»c In. modern. g*r- 
rien lit». Including water. 268:L 31--4

TNOSTER. FRED—Highest price for raw 
l1 fur; 2114 Government Street. Phone 
1587. •*

G ROOMED HOUSE. $10 per month 3646 
TlllU um Road. Apply *648- T,i,i'nuî,î

/CABINET I'hrnograph, slightly used, 
L records, mahogany, nuiomntle stop 
on terms, 714 Tatea

TIRES! TIRES! $ $ »—Save money on 
your tire bills ny trading 

tlree In on new ones and getting » 
price for them Western Tire gfetlon. 
Tom Lumeden. 838 Tate# St. Phone 881T

FORD, worm-drive truck, with 
. overdrive Will eacrlflce for 

cash. Phone 4414X1.___________________ ^ M
NEW FORD TOPS FOR ll»H

1920

THE fosy shop

, 1661 R~ 64

Member F-tRA 
Floral Doelgne on Short Notton 

Note the Address—618 Pert

MONUMENTAL WORK»

MAN. fair education, desires 
_ employment In afternoonxrol'NG
1 light

„JW FORD iurs run si»^»
1T7E will re-cover your Feed tep % MR a 
XV heavy grade ef No. I 6WttMjd 
Ins rubber eleth end 8 beck curtain glass 
panels, all neatly finished reedy for ear*
Vl?epe 1er larger care nt wry close price*

Cartier Bros..
*»4 Johnson SVeet Pbea# ^1187

i \AN POUPARD. the fruit eueeleHst. 1165
1 " Douglas Street, sells good fruit.

IAVINRUDK ENGINE, new coll. In first-
J cla*e shape Apply 166 Joseph «r 

Phone 4267L* H-li
/i(XH) WHITE ENAMEL BED—Coll 
IT spring and Oetermoor mattreas In 
good ahepc. 817 66. Island Exchange 
"the Bin Store) 7 38 rort Street. I»

Saws, tool* *nive* 
shape. Phene W. E

tone Avenue

ore pet la
1861 Olad-tf-86

1 FURNITURE—It you V"* . ^•*.‘.“-.‘1".
4 household or office furniture. It will 

Il «ou to give we a call: slew a few gee*
- M,rJL Md prams We buy er eeUrifle*, btcjrciee ema m *««

. .vihinff in tbs boueenolo nu* #*• 
Bastion Street, near Court «eue* Fhoue 
644. __ _____________________ — —

den. 114. Including <

O « TEARS- EXPERIENCE — Purrl.r, 
.>-* John 8»nd.r., 11«1 O.» B.r «.venu. 
Phone 6612 for eetlmate* 5»

A COTTAGE, about I rooms, close to 
car line; wftuld purchase whole or 

part of furniture at reasonable price 
Address Mr* King (of Calgary), care of 

616 Pandora Avenue.

A BOUT TO MOVE—If to. see Jeeves A 
A Lamb Transfer Co. for household 
moving, crating., packing^ «hipping or tor

M" ÎDD1.E-AGED couple require furnished 
or partly fur melted email house of 

cottage, about Jan. 16-next; rent moderate, 
will be permanent tenant* Box *0

TIMBER.

MORTIMER A~"gOf4—Stone end mmmm- 
, mental work. 126 Courtney Street 
see 8668. W

1HILLIPS’ STONE WORKS. l6«* FaU- 
fleld Reed. Phene 4*181 residence

TIMBER TRACTS for eels, any else. Call 
J en ue far particular* Ryan. Mela 
esh Timber Ca. Ltd . 161-4 Belmont House. 
NKtorta______ ________________
miMBER—Smell tract# of four to eta

million feet of Crown granted timber 
for sale, also .ties end mine props; on Beet 
Coast of V. I. on the railway end cleee to 
tidewater. Franco-Canadian Ce.. Ltd., lit 
telmont House. Victoria. B. C________ «

WANTED MISCELLANEOUS

8
rEWAH] MONUMENTAL WORK*

LTD. Office end yard, earner May 
Eberts Street* near Cemetery, Pbea#

COMING EVENTS

WANTED—OI4 wr=w »»d Miu. lam VV condition. Victory Wreck.». Crck 
Week. Ellon. IM. **t JokMon HrwL 
will call St any address______________ILil
ITtANTED— Auto lop and repair man;
» must be capable and a rapid worker 
II,ix 340*. Times. d-iO l?

D"tlGOON ISMS—‘Keep your grin. You
aJ may plant a smile In the furrows 
which business has cut In ,the fwehoad *f 
the other fellowIHggons. printer* the otner eB,rev,re. |216 Government

mw Tear greeting carde—both 
and personal—printed to order

t loners 
Street. ...
autograph a
la #■> fcWf. ------------ —
%tew Friendship Club dance Saturday. Dejmber 36. K. of P. Hall. North

Street, Moauay. January ». wT »»»•« - »• 
1 Ladles 56c. gents 76Ci Including suppet 
Also Whist drive, admission 66c; this ad 
mils you to supper spd dance after 11 
p ro. Special prises will be given. for 
whist drive end dan- e *186-8
F»h5» todg* purpose* socle Is. dance* 

prlrato parties, etc., the Orme HaU 
I, available at reasonable rental. Phene 
66241. or 126. «*•

1 NANCY dress dance. Marigold Friday.
1 Dec. It. 8.86-12.30. Four prl«- 

Beatties orchestra.freehments. 
•ton Me

Admis
d26-6

T EAR* lh« *•» d*"c” igkly by

tr»ll,I, pay cash for a good Ford or 
iV Chevrolet touring, must be In good 
condition and late model. No dealers Vto« 
628. Time*. die l«
•i AOO FORD Roadster, a gift for 1375
WrJL+t cash; owner leaving for Call- 
fornls. Frank lleale. Hotel Rlt* d3614

AND Sewing Machine epeclel. light
running, only 818- 118 Tate* 1$

IF YOU DO NOT SWB want you are look
ing for advertised here, why not ad

vertise your went • *7?®"j**,,4
thousands of readers will 
just what you ere looking for and be glad 
to sell et a reasonable pries ie

ON ARCH range, six hole* In excel-
31 lent condltloa rhone 6632R. dtt-It

MALLEABLE AND 
13 66 per week. 

Douglas Street.

STEEL RANG----
Phone 4666; 1416

AUTO BARGAINS

passenger 
Roadster .Bulclc B 46. seven- 

Packard Twin Six
Dodge Sedan .. ..............
Packard. 16-raleenger 
Ford. " -*

....
...82,666 

8»ft«
s, ______ ... ÜBW ...I1.IH

Vt model .7".................................... *w*
USED PARTS

Gear*. Axles. Springs. Wlndghle’ds.
Cushions. Magnetos. Car»>uretor* etc.

PACIFIC WRECKING CO..

|41 View Street. Fhons 8886.

Majestic rang a. e-heie. $8 m. even.
br.M ..IL ..!«• U*Ji

have to sell, rare snap. ISA Jack a Steve 
Store. 1t4 Yates Street. ls

THERE'S A REASON
Phene *881

MRS. WABDALH. the name with a repu
tation. who vlll call and buy ladleer. 

gentF and child»?» » clothing, bc^ 
lie toll Dougina Street Bloch 
H- B. C.

Mackinaw cost* ham lilH;
m.v klnaw shirts. 16.78 te IIA66. F- 

Jeune A Bro.. Ltd. ,e

Mb. SHAW pays highest cash prices far mens èloThisg. Fboaa 846A Mr.
Shew will «ail. M

TO LET MISCELLANEOUS

1.10R RENT—small ItoH central, suitable 
1 tor lodge meeting, end daaces: k»«- 
chen end piano. Phone 186. JU-86

fpo RENT —By night or week, «he Weet-
1 holme Cabaret, completely toratohedL 
Apply Manager. West holme Metal. tf*8«

McMORRAN'S UABAOB 

111 Johnson Street • im.

STORE. 1*13 Douglas SHeel. fr*m let 
Jenuery.,l638._rhone_Tl7.___ d3»-.6

You er# entitled to courtesy aad servie* 
** TLCilV E. M.MORRAM,

OX-ERI.AND. •■».»•»»«. I«.k« SO 7f| 
Ilk. n.w. fir. «~n in-* ■■■■■• 2"” 

OVERLAND d.fi.wy, n«lr SO-Tr.
Mint... I. Al tv.nl.» onl.r . .

D4» Mrl.AL'OHLIN, . M.I buy

REPUBLIC TRUCK. • MIU bl ..

XT OTIPS—W. b... .«HilrU * lets.
quantity «I e.l «!.« <lrut ft»™ 

uhol.Ml, w.r.h.UM t. b. Ilquil N U-. ... i-. — « - -»■  rf rn.l <l»l

Is built' on cheractrr development. Mn" 
tPSEori method In kindergarten end Junior 
grwles Modern equipment throughout. Prospectus gent ?n , •*’P”c*U“?rnl. “s*?
Mallwrlght. principe. 816 Tolmle Are..

u.

BOATS.

ITIOR SALE—One 
r Buffalo, one 16 
Armstrong Wr»>a.. *“*
VfuTORBOAT
31 tank. —

h. p. heavy duty 
- u Union engine. 

U4 Kingston. »»-*•

Studio. - 
Phone 1866

(cruiser). 88x8 4. gas 
ara. uns, gallons. *••«*«?« »»fh«
toilet, fresh water pipe1 to oink (1-5 Sglaj. 
completely fitted out for long "U«ees. 
speed 7 4 to »■ Phone 882. d36-4#

•*-4 1XNGINE tor sale. L6 h. p Regal, medium 
FJ duty. Im-Hiding Hooch magneto, ehafti. _ __....... h.ll.ru .1 nmlPhene $»»• ___________ -— ------------------- ! FJ duiv Im-Hidln* lloech magneto, enart

\,fl. soda Parlors, finest I tng, rropdler. generator, battery, «I ores
rISIT. the tors we Holiday lent Installed but being replaced by large:

d.nrlny fl* I. lb. cUy. i ph.n. «IL «« <'
parties arranged. .j

Established 1868.

"Advertising Is to business 
ss steam Is lo machinery.

ANCIENT 
AND MODERN
advertising.

The first 
great advertiser»

world were 
the Kings 
of Egypt, 
who left
the world 
the pyramids, 
monuments inn 
hieroglyphic*
Then Caesar 
set the 
world an 
example. He 
wrote on 
the wall»
?:,«!£• 
people to

fletmtore la 
the donate 
were doing.
Then came
newspapers end
the printed

NEWTON
ADVERTISING
AGENCY.

Alr,rtl*in»fit Writ.™ and Adv.rtl.ln» 
Contrect4»r*

Multigraph and Mimeograph Circulai L6t- 
tcre arid Postcard* Addressing. Mailing. 
Rates quoted for Ixieal. Dominion and

HOUSES KOR BALE
HOUSES BUILT ON INSTALMENT PLANM” ODERN HOMES for eale. easy term* 

D. H. Bale, contractor. Fort and 
Stodacena. Phone 1146.
XCUST SELL—A fully modern. 6-roem 31 bungalow, full cement basement, 
furnace. In good locality: large lot; low ;r.*R Ph»n? 7614R2 or 1431.

R COLLIER. D C.. Ph.C., aad ISABEL 
O. COLT.1ER. O.C.. Palmer School ; 

consultation free; literature on requeer. 
868-16 Pemberton Building. Phone 8171.

FURNITURE MOVERS-

age. Office phone eight

TXRA8ER. DR. W. F.. 811-8 S t chart- 
I1 Pease Block. Phone 4364. office 6.86 
to 6 p. m.______________________________tt-44

D

IXURNITVRB MOVED. p.ck.d, .Mpp.-L 
1 rhr.p r.t.., Th. Saf.tr »tjr•«« Co., 
JAd. Phone 487. Night phone 78261,1. 63

GENERAI. SERVICE TRANSPORT, UM 
I-.nsl.r- Fboo. «•. or TOIL after 

6 p. m. *f

HEAVY TRUCKING

JOHNSON BROS —General trucking and 
builder* supplie* Pacific l • me. p Ins

tar. cement, brick, sand., gravel, etc. Phone 
4736. 2744 Avebury Street. 13

hotels

business directory
adding machines

HroTBL ALBANY. 1631 Government It 
Furnished bedrooms bol sad eevd 
r. Weekly rate* Phone 7669»

OXY-ACETYLENE WELDING

DENTISTS

iR. J. F. SHUTS, Dentist. Of flee. Me. 
202 Pemberton Bldg. Phone 1467. 66

MATERNITY HOME

*Y3BACHCROFT NURSING HOME.’* 766 
D Cook. Mi* B. Johnson, certified 

midwife. Phoos 2732.  Jll-60

MISS LEONARD’S MATERNITY HÔMB,
1867 Fernwood Road. Phone 8964. 

Terms moderate. **
ATE Maternity Home, or viaâtlng

— nuree. Mi* J. Mackenzie. 1787 Sec
ond Street. ,

pR!V>

PHYSICIANS

Dr. DAVID A NOUE—Women » dleordere 
specialty; 21 yearef experlenc* Suite 

466. Pentagee Bldg.. Third and University.
Seattle.______ M

U. 8. LEGAL

jALTO?T~Addlng Machine^’—Only ten 
1 keys Ask for demonstration In your 

own office. United Typewriter Co Ltd 
7 33 Fort Street. Victoria. Phone J766. _ 68

D*

K^A^ART 7/LASsTi™S.-l ll»b«: 1U* 

-, Tat™ Olk“ “'I- «'»*?.
Pbon. Tlfl. ,,l“

tore Christmas 
youre pew. )!• 
ytreeV

;rvrïoTn

OWNERS of Paths. Brunswick or Sonora 
Gramophones ran get a great bargain 

In new records al 85c each at the island 
Exchange, 738 Fort Street.

H’ANTSP—• live working partners, will- 
W Ing to Invest $2.660 each In a g«o«l 
lumber mill proposition with plenty of 
cheaply,logged r*edy to j?fwj
ate. Apply Box 62S. Times._____ ___ __1* 11

USED CAR BARGAINS. . 
lt*2 STUDBBAKBR Light Sll. J|O50
1826 "iXJDGB* Tearing. In perfect |

lei^FORD Touring, in excellent t lgf,
condition, at ....................... irgvrw

lilt OVERLAND, model M. la
the beet of shape .............................

1889 MCLAUGHLIN Six. 1-pas- <|1 VxQ
•eng.?, neerly OT. Bt ............

1919 CHEVROLET. Just ever- <BQQX
hauled, at . .................................... . J

1929 MeLAUOULIN Slx. A,paa-
U>B,r Bl * VlanV Other* " * * "*

Easy Terms On Any Car.
TA,T*M.RA1|HvieeSt

ante owner* et*; alee ewngtote Bete ef
profeeelonel men. retoller* whole--------
sad menu feet urers throughout Cl 
pee togs refunded en undelivered mail 
ter. Newton Advertising Agency. < 
hahed 1999». Suite 84. Winch Bldg.
1811 dtf-18

FURNITURE of three-room, modern
apartment cheap for quick eale; also 

child's strong tricycle, boy's bicycle, lady’s 
hockey boots and skates, else *: MR* for 
rent. Apt 4. 1188 Newport Aw d*9-l*

<189-46 i Phone 1898.

GENTLEMEN'S CLOTHING

Best Price» Feld. We Call 
SHAW A CO. Y9§ F*urt St

phone «91

t/llNB piano. *218. $19 monthly. 8* note 
p player. $499. terms. 1817 Qusdr^

RUBBER itxmi—Ankle. $8.«6; knee.
64.73 hip 87.66; postage paid. F 

Jeune A Bro., Ltd. ^

NTTHING in building or repa
___ phone 1798. Roofing a specialty.
Thtrkelt. 

dRT»DAL« CO., manure .
XV uf ...h, dm.™. mnuMln»., «<-. Pjurn.

——L

/-J.OINO TONCIR!,—Rr!«W._«•» '»
t4 MltMK. I-U.IUM» Writ,

ROOM AM# aOARD

riHKRRT BANK, .rivet, bMldll» h.UM, C ...r Ckrtrt CbMub C.lh^r.1 Pb... 
14840. Terme reasonable. mlltf-89

FIVE-ROOMED end two-roomed fur
dished apartmenle. Humboldt Apt* 

1628.Phone J14-19

HOME for tourist* hot water heat
Bank Street Phone 24SSY. ^Oak

NORTHERN HOTEL-Under new man-
esement Steam heat ’ Ask our 

boarders for recommendation. "Cleanltnese 
our motto." 17# Tatee. opposite Bask 
Montreal. Phone 1468Q.

555 and hoard given to school or
business girl tor her company i refer- 

r. races. exb'hsnged. Phone 8872L-. • '®*
11 Laropeun Street d*6-89

ART GLASS

BUILDERS AND CONTRACTORS

LTD-—Rough 
, windows, et

end

BOOKS
[OWN T. DEAVILLB, Prop. Bj C,
I Exchange, library. 718 Fort St P

CHIMNEY SWEEP

punctuality, courtesy.

Sm
TTNION vusiAi'—m*—- , ■■ —-1J pressed, clenned. dyed; 26*1 Douglei

CHHUttb COLLECTIONS

/COLLECTIONS ay w 
KJ Connell Mercantile

here. T. P.

CARPET CLEANING

ISLAND Window 
Ce.. 648 Fort. 

W. H. Hughe* Hi

UTILIZE TIMES WANT ADS.

A LL classee ef weldlne. oxy-acetylene CC 
A and electric proceeeea Br.LWh Weld
ing Co.. 626 Pembroke St. Phone 2614. 66
FYAST IRON, brass, steel and aluminum 
\J welding. H. Edward* 624 Courtney 
Street. ” foi
TTtI.eCTRIC and o.r-M.trl... w.ldlea
Vj .nil, rap.lt.. boll.t™»1-.™. bl.cbm.Ub
work, br.ra and Iron Omtl.m-, «a VM- ™j 
tarl. Mechln.tr D«P«t C«.. Ltd. g

1X7ELDINO AND BRAZiNu done by StarW Oarag* 968 View. Phone 6776. 19

RAINTERS

T>A1NTS-1H% pur* rerrester* pbon.
1 168. 1428 Douglas Street.__________*****

PATENT ATTORNEYS
ril L. BOTDIN. M i. r. » *»d
1. trad. mark. Ml f.lon «.nb Build. _ 
IM. Victoria. » C. Pb»n. ••

i PLUMSING AND HEATING
» A B BASBSPRATl—Plum.l.», kwl- J

A. tog. repairs all hlbd* 16Î6 Tatea 
Phene 674. re* 4SHV ** .

- A LLAN MACDONALD, lb. Rmulra.lt
- A .lumbar. Pbon. «3,,. 1»1
Î malt Road.
- TXOMINION Plumbing and Heating C*j
-,.u aJ .MC-*-*iecto ptoslses fursaseg. ,. ^Blanehard. PheedUSÏT » 1
8. "TTOCK1NG. Jomes Bay plumber. Phono
* |1 8771, 688 Toronto Street. Oesollne
If tanks installed, ranges connected. Prompt
■ service. **

X>ETKRANr P1.UMBINU CO. <W MIU.I 
w V slid D Randall), cor. Fort and Lang- 
e- |ey. Phone 8911. Flret-ctoee workmnnsh.v 
t- ------------—
** VlTlLSON. the modern plumber, Fraeer 
- VV Street. Bsqulmalt. H°u»* »!umb,l^« end 4wer* Estimate# or Ubor. Our 

work la an Investment ”*•".
n, Phor.ee 1894 ***,^wu“ HAYWARD A DODS. LTD
Hi- -----------
« REAL ESTATE AND INSURANCE

JOSEPH MITCHELL DONOVAN. Attor
ney and counsellor, flous Fall* South 

Dakota. All Federal and State Court*

OP THE CITY OP 
VICTORIA.

TENDERS FOR SUPPLIES.
endors, sealed, endorsed MToadggh 
Supplies.’’ and addressed to the un- 
itgned. will bo received up to 4p. rm 
Tuesday. January 1. 1188. for the 

iDPtymg of the following artiolon to the 
orporatlon of the City of Victoria, for

B. 823 GoTvrnmeat Phone 189.

Plan
Milk
Bread
Wood
Coal

Sand and Gravai 
Cement 
BlutprlP+S . 
SUttenary * 
Prlntlne

The lowest or any other tender net 
icessanly accepted.

E. ». MICHELL.
I*urebar ing Agent

City Fall. Vlctorto. B. C.. Poe. ». lHt
NOTICE.

pursuant to the provlslone of Beetles 
,1 of the Railway Act. lllliBotWe to 
Pteby given that an application win be 
mde to th# Board of Rallwiflr Commto- the aghlratioA 

date of thle■ners ior ->«.
one month from the

Ion can be beard. fW- a reoma- 
latton ,,to the Governor-ln-^ouncil 
anctloh of an ageiiè—f_eyry

"yin* th. UHh «’ll undortAt»» t4 the 
Irltlih Columbia Tti.phon. Company.

to th. Brttlah Columbia T*ie- f
ihon. Company.

l>at*l at Vanoeutmr. B. C, thU feur- 
le.nth day of Deeimber, tWI 

MeFHILLIPS, 8MITN A OILMOUN.
Solicitor, for Applkoar<

CLASSIFIED ADS acccWqplIuh In
a few days, often a few hours, what 
would ordinarily take work, or ♦ ! 
months. That I» hroauw of the un- . 
limited audience that read, our clae- 
Aiflod ads
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REAL ESTATE-HOUSES,LOTS,ACREAGE.DAIRY.ERIHTandCHICRENRÂSÇHEWSALE
CHEAP HOME.

JAMES BAT—4-reom cottage, with part 
basement; large living room, open 
fireplace; 2 be<1rooma with open 
fireplaces: kitchen, pantry and
hathreem: chicken house and good 
lot In garden. Thte property Is 
close to town, car line and .beach. 
Price only ll.SH; 1406 cash, bal
ance mortgage.

I

POWER A MclAVOHLlN,

die Fleet Street.

FIRE LOSSES.

Toronto. Doc. 38.—Fire louses In 
Canada during the week ended De
cember 27 are estimated by The 
Monetary Tlmea at $1.866,900, a» 
against $828,000 the previous week.

THIS IS TOUR CHANCE.

CASH PAYMENT. 
LIKE RENT.

Burnside district—just off Burn
•Me Road. Oood seven- 
roomed eeml-bungalow with 
every, modern Improvement; 
entrance hall, living room with 
open fireplace, arch to dtnlng 
room, large bright kitchen 
with the usual built-in fea
tures. three bedrooms with 
clothes cloeets off each, three- 
plsce bathroom, electric light, 
phone; lath and plaster 
throughout, haaement. gar
age and chicken houae; lot 
73 ft x 136 ft.: very low 
taxee. This houae can be 
purchased with a email cash 
payment and the batanee at 
$66.66 per month.

$2300

P. R. BROWN A SONS.

Estate. Financial end Insurance

BRETT » MEM. LTD.. 
«13 Pert Street. Pfc

Agente.
NEAR OAK BAT JUNCTION.

$4500 -THIS HOME situated on i 
large lot has splendid lawn and 
garden with fruit treea. poul
try houae, workshop and gar
age; comprlaee 7 rooms «well 
proportioned and with plenty 
of light). There are three 
fireplaces, full cement base
ment and new furnace. The 
Interior and exterior are In 
flrst-claa» condition. This ta 
a real modern home en a seed 
avenue convenient to both 
Public and High Schools. 
Prl<* 14,666.

Toronto, Dec. 29.—Authorized cap 
ital of $25,900,000 1» represented by 
new companies whose Incorporations 
were reported (o The Monetary 
Times during the week ended De
cember 2$. as against $12,893,900 the 
previous week.

H.G. WELLS"
FAMOUS \rn

Outline* history <|
The.Romance of Mother Earth.

94TO-DAY’S INSTALMENT—NO.

THE RISE OF BUDDHISM
A Teacher of Wonderful Wisdom

Such is the plain story of Gau
tama. the founder of Buddhism, an 
we gather it from a comparison of 
early writings. But common men 
must have their cheap marvels and 
wonders.

It is nothing to them that ;hls lit
tle planet should at last produce up
on its surface a man thinking of the 
past and the future and the essent'al 
nature of existence. And eo we must 
have thts sort of thing hv some 
worthy Pali scribe, making the most 
of it;

Buddha's Tree Still Standing;
“When the conflict began between 

tfie Saviour of the World a no the- 
Prince of Evil a thousand appalttng 

meteors fell. • • • • Rivers flowed 
back toward their sources; peaks and 
lofty mountains where countless 
trees had grown for ages rolled 
crumbling to the earth • ,* • the sun preserved no authentication. ln- 
t-nveloped itself in awful darkness, j stead we have only the figure of a 
and a host of headless spirits filled lonely man walking toward Benares, 
the air." i Extraordinary attention has been

Of which phenomena history has 1 given to the tree under which Gau-

Problems in History
Do You Know—

Whether the Greeks had any 
Influence on the early art of 
India?

Do You Know—
What persuasion of men op
posed Buddhism before Christ 
and are still striving to dom
inate the people of India?

Answers in to-r 
stallment of H. G. 
line of History.**

Welle* "Out-

MR. WORKINGMAN

XV» OFTEK TOO • .-roomed home.
good, with bath and toilet, garege. 

nice lot. for $1.266. with $S$6 cash. Also 
comfortable. 6-rooihed. furnished bun

galow. modéra, for $2.666. dtth $166 cash.

STEEL REALTY DEVELOPMENT CORF.. 
LIMITED.

HOUSES WANTED.
TSIVR OR SIX-ROOM BUNGALOW for 
r about $3666. with $1.666 caeh pay
ment. Please phone, write or call vrlth 
particule ra

A. A. MEHAREY.

dvstoed-s ersclAL».
COST. riVE-ROOMED

nt (ink Bey Avenue. Ae low axsouth of Oak Bey Avenue. 
$366 ceeh will handle. Balance ae rent.

2. SPLENDID HOMS •*________ seven room».
with eleepTng'Vorch. bath, two 
laundry tube, furnace, garage, green 
house, at a sacrifice price that will 
tercel you. These are unusual snap . 
See them.

DVNFORD'S. LIMITED. 
S24 Pemberton Bldg.

tama had this sense of mental clar 
ity. It was a tree of the fig genua, 
and from the first it was treated with 
peculiar veneration. It was called 
the Bo tree. It has long since per
ished. but close at hand lives an
other great tree which may be ita 
descendant, and in Ceylon there 
grows to this day a tree, the oldest 
historical tree in the world, which 
we know certainly to have been 
planted ae a cutting from the Bo 
tree In the year 245 B.C.

From that time to this it has been 
carefully tended ahd watered; its 
great branches are supported by pil
lars. and the earth hga been ter
raced up about-it so that it hag been 
able to put out fresh roots continu
ally. It helps us to realize the short
ness of all human history to see so 
man-y generations siwnned by the en
durance of one single tree. Gautama's 
disciples unhappily have cared more 
for the preservation of his tree than 
of his.thought, which from the first

they misconceived and distorted.
At Benares Gautama sought out 

hia five pupil», who were still lead
ing the ascetic life. There is an ac
count of their hesitation to receive 
him when they saw him approach
ing. He was a backslider. But 
there wae some power of personality 
in him that prevailed over their cold
ness, and he made them listen to his 
new conviction». For five days the 
discussion wae carried on. When he 
had at last convinced them that he 
was now enlightened, they hailed him 
as the Buddha.

There was already in those days a 
belief in India that at long intervals 
Wisdom returned to the earth and 
was revealed to mankind through a 
chosen person known aa the Buddha. 
According to Indian belief there 
have been many such Buddhas; 
Gautama Buddha la only the latest 
one of a aeries. But it is doubtful If 
he himself accepted that title or rec 
ognised that theory In hi» die 
courses he never called himself the 
Buddha.

He and his recovered disçlples then 
formed a sort of Academy in the 
Deer Park at Benares. Thfcy made 
themselves huta, and accumulated 
other follower» to the number ot 
three-«core or more. In the rainy 
season they remained in discourse at 
this settlement, and during the dry 
weather they dispersed about the 
country, each giving his version of 
the new teachings. All their teaching 
was done, it would seem, by word of 
mouth. There was probably no writ
ing yet In India at ail.

We must remember that In th< 
time of Buddha It la doubtful if evei 
the •'Iliad” had be,en committed t« 
writing. Probably.. the Medlterran 
ean alphabet, which la the basis o 
most Indian script. had not ye 
cached India. The master, therefore, 
vorked out and composed pithy a 
brief verses, aphorisms, and lists 
“points,'* and • these were expand 
In the discourse of hie disciples, 
greatly helped them to have th«

mortal and ugly and evil a thing as 
lust or avarice or hate. The religion 
of Gautama is flatly opposite-to the
Immortality” refigions. And his enow that the board hit it and tum-

ond off they started, but they did not 
go very far. for the top of Mr. Bear’s 
chimney was ao near the top of the

teaching la set like flint against 
asceticism, as a mere attempt to win 
personal power by personal pains.

Limited View» of the World.
But when we, come to the rule of 

life, the Aryan Path, by which we 
are to escape from the threefold base 
cravings that dishonor human life, 
then the teaching is not so clear. It 
Is not ao clear for one very manifest 
reason. Gautama had no knowledge 
or vision of history; he had no clear 
sense of the vast and many-sided 
adventure of ilfe opening out in 
space and time. His mind was con
fined within the ideas of hie age and 
people, and their minds were shaped 
Int» notions of perpetual recurrence, 
ol world following world and of Bud
dha following Buddha, a stagnant 
circling of the universe. The Idea 
of mankind as a great Brotherhood 
pursuing in endless destiny under 
the God of Righteousness, the idea 
that was already dawning upon the 
Semitic consciousness in Babylon at 
this-time, did not exist In hie world. 
Yet his account of the Eightfold 
Path is. nevertheless, within these 
limitations, profoundly wise.

Copyright. 1921. by the Macmillan 
Cdpipany. Published by arrange
ment with the McClure Newspaper 
Syndicate.
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bled it over.
It struck with such force that Tim 

and Raccy were thrown in the Str 
and when they came down they fell 
right into the opening of the chim
ney and down they went into the 
kitchen of Mr. and Mrs. Bear

It was dark as pitch and a gruff 
voice asked. “What’s all that noise 
out there?”

You may be certain Tim and Raccy 
Coon were two scared little fellows, 
but Tim managed to say in a very 
timid voice, *Tts dark and we are 
cold."

My goodness, if those children 
haven’t got out of bed,” said Mrs. 
Bear who was by this time awake.
You go to sleep. Bruin. I will get 

up and take them In bed with me. 
They will catch their death of cold.”

Mrs. Bear of course was only half 
awake and it was dark. She found 
her way to the kitchen and felt about 
until she found the two furry little 
fellows, who were too frightened to 
say a word. She dragged them along 
to her bed and put them in beside 
Mr. Bear, who was now sound 
asleep. Then Into bed she got and 
in a jiffy was as soundly sleeping 

her husband with two frightened 
little Coons between them.

It wa* so warm and comfy that 
Tim and Raccy were soon asleep 
and there they slept till one warm 
morning in the early Spring when 
1rs Rear opened her eyes and gave 

loud cry.
Mr. Bear Jumped up. His wife was 

at the two little coons In

“Oh. we have got two little broth-

GROCERY BUSINESS 
FOR SALE

AVINO been Instructed by the owners 
ere leaving fer California we 

offer for sale a well eetabllahed grocery 
buelnma which. 1b located on one of the 
principal residential paved atrecte In Vic
toria lw a well settled dlatrlct.

Hulldlnga and Land 
The building la of two atorlee with 

■tore on ground floor and living rooms 
above. Stable, garage and poultry house 
Lot la 111141.

ntTcr-imv
Terms $2460. Cash." balance arranged" 

Stock and Fixtures.
The stock" Will be *old at «nvolce price, 

about $600 to $1606. store furniture which 
Includes show esses, refrigerator, scales, 
cheese and meat cutters, cash registers, 
clocks, etc., etc., are offered àt a reason
able valuation of $647 and a horse and 
rig are Included In this price.

There la a very good living and a.profit 
for a man and wife and business can be 
considerably Increased by carrying other 
lines such as meat, hardware, tinware, 
stationery, etc.

SEE US AT ONCE ABOUT THIS

here la an opportunity you may never 
have again.

No phone Information 
We extend to our many clients the compli

ments of tbs Season.

flWINERTON A MUMiRAVE.
Winch Building, 64« Fort Stieet.

rilOENIX ASSURANCE

ACREAGE AT $166 
PRR ACRE 
AND UNDER.

Ox

0N

THE HAPPY VALLEY ROAD, $.11 
acrea and the land Is all goed. 
Few scattered second-growth 
trees. Splendid property fee 
chicken raising and small frulta 
Price per acre $*•» - ^

THE METCHOSIN ROAD. S.S4 
acres of good land and nerk-llfce. 
Number of large scattered treea 
Well suited for chicken raining 
and small frulta Per acre $7$.

JN SAANICH PENINSULA. 6 6* acre» Mk 
the $ fe-mile circle. Lead la meet IT 
good, balance being second growth 
end easily cleared. Per Acre $7$.

EiV-K LAKE DISTRICT—We have ex
tensive acreage In this very de
sirable district. Eaatera aspect 
end lovely view of sea and moun
tain a per sera $166.

LAND A INVESTMENT AGENCY.
LIMITED.

SSt Government Street.

era.” they cried, Jumping up and 
down.

Tim and Raccy opened their ey*e, 
but Mrs Bear told them not to be 
frightened. So they did not cry and 
soon told them about the elide and 
how they fell down the chimney, and 
Mr. Bear laughed at hi» wife for not 
knowing her own children even In 
the dark.

Tim and Raccy ran home, and 
when Mr* Coon sew her eon* she 
nearly tumbled off the limb of the

tree where she wae reeling, for ehe
thought Mr. Man or Mr. Dog heri 
caught them long ago.

Teddy and Billy Bear claimed Tim 
end Raccy for their “little brothers- 
and perhaps that is the reason that 
to-day some call the raetpon the 
"little brother to the bear.” Any
way that la the name given him 
often by the Indiana and ether peo
ple who love animals.

X.

numerical statement of thing*, the 
eightfold path, the four truth*, and 
*o on. but this enumeration wa* i 
mnemonic necessity in an undocu 
mented world.

What “Nirvana- Means.
The fundamental teaching of Gau

tama, a* it is now being made plain 
to ua by the study of original simple 
sources, la clear and elmplu and in 
the.cloaeet harmony vrith modern 
ideas. It is beyond alt dispute the 
achlevendbnt of one of the moat pene
trating intelligences the world hae 
ever known.

We have what are almost certainly 
the authentic heads of hia dlacourae 
to the five disciple» which embodies 
hi» essential doctrine. All the mieer- 
iee and discontents of life he traces 
to insatiable selfishneaa. Suffering, 
he teaches, la due to the craving in
dividuality. to the torment of greedy 
deaire. Until a man haa overcome 
every sort of personal craving hia life 
ia trouble and hia end sorrow. There 
are three principal forme the craving 
of life takes, and all are evil. The 
first ia the desire to gratify the 
senses, senauouanes*. The second la 
the deaire for personal immortality; 
third la the desire for prosperity, 
worldlines».

All these must be overcome—that 
la to say. a man must no longer be 
living for himself—before life can be
come serene. But when they are In-* 
deed overcome and no longer rule a 
man's life, when the first personal 
pronoun haa vanished from hia pri
vate thoughts, then he hae reached 
the higher wisdom. Nirvana, serenity 
of eoul. For Nirvana does not mean, 
as many people wrongly believe, ex
tinction, but the extinction of the 
futile personal aims that necessarily 
make life base or pitiful or dreadful.

Now, here, surely we have the 
completest analysis of the problem of 
the soul's peace. Every religion that 
ia worth the name, every philosophy, 
warns us to lose ourselves In some
thing greater than ourselves. "Who 
enever would save his life, shall lose 
it"; there 1» exactly Jhe same lesson.

The teaching of history, as we are 
infolding it in this book, is strictly 
in accordance with the teaching of 
Buddha. There Is, as we are seeing, 
no social order, no security, no peace 
or happiness, no righteous leadership 
cr kingship unless men lose them
selves In something greater than 
themselves.

The study of biological progress 
again reveals exactly the same pro 
cess—the merger of the narrow 
globe of the Individual experience 
in a wider being (compare what his 
been said In Chapters XI and XVI) 
To forget oneself In greater Inter
ests ia to escape from a prison.

The self-abnegation must be com
plete. From the point of view of 
Gautama, that dread of death, that 
greed for an endless continuation of 
his mean little Individual life which 
drove the Egyptian and those who 
learned from him with propitiations 
and charms into the temples, wa

MR. AND MRS. BEAR ARE 
SURPRISED

Mr. and Mra Bear were in bed for 
the Winter. Their nightcaps were 
tied closely about their big heads 
and the patchwork .quilt wan tucked 
snugly under their chine, while In 
their cribs at the foot of the bed 
slept Teddy and Billy Bear

Mr. and Mrs. Bear expected te find 
their sons quite a hot grown when 
Springtime came and Mra. Bear told 
the children when she tucked them 
In for the Winter, "If you want to be 
big bears like your father you must 
shut tight your eye» and not open
them till Spring.” ___

Some time after they wehe all fawt 
asleep the snow came and quite cov
ered the Bear home. So deep wa* 
the snow that no one would have 
dreamed there was any house there

44 MADAM
By HAROLD MscORATH

Author of “The Mon On the Box,”. "The Millionaire Burglar,” 
Etc. •

INSTALMENT NO. 4

IRISH PETITION
AT LAUSANNE

(Continued from page 1.)

She found 1 he tr*-furry
at all, but one day Tim Coon and 
hi» brother Raccy came out fr« 
their home when the aun was nice 
and warm and looked about for some

The snow was so deep that they 
were safe from a visit from Mr. Man 
or Mr. Dog. and when one of these 
frolicsome Coon brother» found 
board standing gainst a tree half 
burled in the snow he pulled It out 
and began sliding down hUL

"There Is a nice steep hill,** said 
Raccy. pointing to a drift of enow 
that waa right over the home of the 
Bear family; but of course he did not 
know thle.

"We can climb up there and have 
a long elide way down to the pond 
and acroee It.” . said Tim Coon, 
helping hie brother to drag the board 
to the top of the hill.

When they were at the top both 
the tittle Coon boys got on the board.

All at once he aasum«d the attitude 
of a tense listener—running horse»— 
he wae certain he heard them. He 
reached for hie revolver and care
fully examined 1L »

Running horeee were not nnueunl 
In the, night, but one never knew or 
could foresee what they might bring. 
Louder and louder.grew the hoof- 
bests, nearer and nearer. The sound 
ceased abruptly.

The operator waited, hie revolver 
ready. Then came the sound of run
ning human feet.

The door opened. The revolver 
flashed in the light—then dropped.

"George?" cried the operator.
"Yes. John, old boy.”
"What’s up?"
‘The whole business The game 

at Fair Oaks l* done for. The mar
vel ia that It has lasted a* long as It 
ha*. Did you send that message?” 

’Yes."
’Thank God!" Fogarty will get 

away. Come! I beat the train to 
you. Five minute»—look alive!*’

The operator blew out the light, 
and the two hurried out to the 
steaming home*.

There she come*’" cried the 
new-comer, waving his hand down 
the track toward the point of light 
which grew larger as they looked. A 
troop of Johnnies, old boy. all pre
pared to put your back to the station 
clapboards and sail you out. Mount!**

They rode in silence for half an 
hour, chose-country at first. * They 
had mapped out a route again Ft such 
a crisis »■ this. They walked a shal
low stream toward an unused road, 
whence they might make their way 
northward without worrying 
picket».

•Tell me what's happened." said 
the late operator at Fair <>ek«.

"Do you remember when the Par
son made ug all ride north, threaten
ing to shoot any man who lagged#"

"Yes."
* Well, that*» all I’m at liberty to 

tell you Just now. I came back be
cause thle la my post. You were 
s#>nt down here to give me a lift at 
the secret wire. Rut for quick an|l 
lucky work to-night, you’d have gone
°N"Who la it?"

*1 know: and that Is sufficient for 
the present. You’re not built for thle 
kind of work. John, and that la why 
Pm not telling you anything. You 
still have eome illusions. But to 
hoodwink the Parson !”

Hon.’

v/ell -here we ake r

IN INDIA, - r-WUCie. HA*b 
HIRED ACOIOE. TO TAKE 
NE AROUND- I WONDER 
)F THERE ARC ANX 
CAOARET*, HERE ?

F

n

BRINGING UP FATHER—By GEO. McMANUS
ARE TOO RBAJOT-AtR?HERE «t»TOUR ^-l

OJN-TAKE IT AND PROTECT TOURbEUr.
' WE MEET ANT TIC.e*t>- 

»HOOT .TO XJUL "

NOW THl*> WEAR x-> Ut>CO
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COURSE TOO KNOW MOW
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■parson Kennedy le 
Yes, poor devil, he’s a Hun. But 

In thts kind of game we need Huns. 
We are going to let this double-spy 
go back to Washington."

"And why?"
“There's a woman we wont. Bro

ther John.” * »
A woman!"
You're an old soft-eoap. Jack; you 

can't get the Idea out of your head 
that women are holy."

But to hunt a woman!"
__ Whose name we don’t know,
whose face we havn’t seen—h’mph! 
Vine chance we have of catching her, 
except In one way. This isn't the 
kind of woman you and I know; it's 

female rattlesnake. W'henever ehe 
strikes, it’s death. D’you know what 

think? Well, that young woman 
we all married a few weeks ago may 
be the very woman we've been after."

"When we reach the road, you'll 
have to go it >lone. I must get back 
to Richmond. Turn le your right 
three times, then go straight ahead. 
You'll strike our outpoeta by noon. 
Here we are. and good luck to you.”

Then J-WG-A climbed the bank of 
(he road His friend wheeled his 
horse midstream and went slpashlng 
down it. J-WG-A and O-RD-A had 
gone their separate ways for ever.

Meantime Jeanne had ordered her 
carriage. She was tired.- and she 
knew that her aunt waa struggling 
against sleep.

When Jeanne reached her room, 
she undressed and sat down before 
the mirror to do up her hair for the 
night. With a sigh ehe realised that 
those beautiful tresae» must go. and 
rot later than to-morrow-must be 
clipped short like a boy’s.

She would save it, and wear It as 
tt wig dyed brown: She saw the 
folded bit of paper sticking from the 
mirror’s frame. Calmly she plucked 
forth the note and opened tt.

Medusa's head!
A crudely drawn circle, with a 

strange. Greok-letter device In the 
centre, stared back at her.

^lelow It was written in cramped 
letters:

"Compliments of the season to 
Madam Who, from her fond and lov
ing. but neglected, husbemd."

The man *he had married was still 
in Richmond!

The following morning Jeanne sent 
for her aunt. She eat down before 
the mirror, picked up a pair of 
bright new scissors and passed them 
over her shoulder.

"Cut It close. Auntie—cloee."
"But why, why?" demanded the 

bewildered aunt.
"I am a soldier; soldier* obey or

ders. I am going back to Washing 
ton. Auntie—-but not ae Jeanne Beau
fort. I may never come back. In 
that case there will be four of u*”— 
with a gesture toward the photo
graphs.

"Give me the scissors.”
-Take them to the hair-dresser, 

Auntie. Never mind the price. Tell 
her the wig muet be made within 
forty-eight hour». It must be dyed 
A'ttàrtt In own ” - , .

'"Bur why tHdrft you keep K « 
your head and dye It?"

Sometimes,. 1 shall Ife a boy. 
Auntie."

Quite naturally her next glance 
Into the mirror. She rather admired 
the boyish face that looked back at 
her. The- hair, freed of weight 
showed a tendency to curl crisply.

In the evening of the third day 
Jeanne left Richmond. Her luggar 
wae a small bag for such toilet ar
ticles as ehe needed. She took no
thing else. She had trunks In Wash
ington, and these contained every
thing. Ah, but she did take 
thing else—a aheet of paper. Some
where ehe might find an H or a J or a 
O, eome let to. to compare with those 
on that document 
. (To Be Continued.)

the executions In Greece she was or
dering the execution of Irish leaders 
solely because they "refused to eell 
to England the fruits of the Irish vic
tory. and says that the mother» of 
Irelsuid sent the delegation te 
Lausanne to proclaim that Irishmen 
are being imprisoned, tortured and 
executed because they are struggling 
for liberty and peace and that all In
ternational war regulation» have 
been Ignored by the Free State 
Government.

Geneva Rules. ^
The delegation petitions thé con

ference to insist that Irish civil war 
prisoners be treated In accordance 
with the rules of the Geneva Con
vention and to call upon England to 
cancel her menace of "terrible, im
mediate war upon Ireland." Jt con
cludes by declaring that only by real 
Independence can friendship replace 
the distrust and hatred between the 
English and Irish peoples.

UNEMPLOYED GROUPS
MARCH TO LONDON

x (Continued fr«m H6« 1.)

dence which ought to be exchanged" 
and asks, "Cannot the Government, 
which must be aware the revolution
ary machinery Is In full operation, tn»" 
stltute an inquiry into the source» of 
the danger and publish the résulté?"

Sunday Schools.
Dean Inge, of 8t. Paul's, finds the 

proletarian Sunday School* the cen
tre of the doctrines of Moscow and 
Berlin and the extreme Socialism 
tuught there the one source of dan
ger. Similar sowing of revolutionary 
Ideeui In the minds of the young by 
Socialist Sunday schools founded In 
England twenty years ago to-day le 
bearing fruit, declared the Dean.

An Intensification of "red" propa
ganda recently has been engaging 
official attention. One magasine cir
culating among girls and boys con
tains the proletarian oath pledging 
allegiance to "my claae, their heirs 
end successors.”

BRITISH RAILWAYS
IN FOUR GROUPS

(Continued from gage I.)

go up the northweet coast to MaUaig 
and Arieaig.

The size of the new unit» may be 
Judged from the fact that ,the Lon
don and Northwestern will operate 
7.000 mile* and* 2.600 station* and 
freight depots and 1» expected to 
carry 109.000.000 passenger» and llt,- 
000.000 tons of freight. Including min
erals, per annum.

War Experience.
Thle anaalgamatlon Is largely the 

result of experience during the war. 
For five or *ix year* all railways 
were taken over by the Government 
and opearled by their own staff». 
Under Government supervision com
petition ceased, remuneration for the 
use of their capital was fixed, and 
there was a general pooling of rolling 
stock and experience. Ultimately 
they came under the Ministry of 
Transportation, of which Sir Erie 
Geddes waa the ruling spirit and 
moving force, and as the time for 
altolitlon of Government management
ÉMÎtifeftwti
old haphasard l*rè-war ay*l 
be . retorgrad. step 
logical Justification (or the old . 
paniae. They hod grown 
by chance and they Involve 
diet of duplication a»" 

petition, which, by 
their resource#, hinder, 
badly needed !mprovenu.

-How be Daley m~ 
married r aaked Mrs. 
doin' greed,- I 
"Hhe'a got the 
with a garden, 
furniture, two pigs 
an' the pereeela 
a week reg'ier. 
can't abide her
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Here’s Comfort!
A Perfection Oil Heater will take 

that early morning chill off the bed
room or will l)eat any other room in 
a few minutes, and will save needless 
fuel costs.

Two styles—two prices
$9.25 and $10.25

Drake Hardware Co.
2213 Oak Bay Avenue

141S Douglas Street

RESOLVED
That I will give at least one order each year to the H$d Cross 
Workshop, and so assist Ih a practical way to give employment to 
disabled soldiers.

Cabinet making, wood work of all descriptions, basket making, 
picture framing, furniture repaired and reconditioned, French 
polishing, chairs recaned, grass chairs repaired, etc.

THE RED * CROSS WORKSHOP
i 514 Fort Street (Below Government) Phene 21»

SAANICH RESIDENTS

GOOD
WOOD

GOOD
WOODPHONE 564

BURN CHEMAINUS WOOD
Quality and Valu, the Beat In Canada West.

An Sort» of Good Wood. Service and Courtesy.
THE ISLAND WOOD 00., LTD. Burges Gadsden, Mgr.

Direct From Farmer to Consumer

MILK
10c Quart

DELIVERED

V-I-M-P-A
Vancouver Island Milk Producers’ 

Association
Phone 663 930 North Park Street

ISS

Buy Vimpa Butter—Made in Victoria

Four Aspirants For Reeveship 
in Ward Five

Having listened with attention to 
four candidates, each speaking on 
behalf of their candidature for 
reeveship. a meeting of Ward 6 
Saanich Ratepayers’ Association last 
night decided to- withhold .their en- 
donation at this stage. The gather
ing was held In the Royal Oak 
School and was well attended. J. 
Cheetham was endorsed as candi
date for School Trustee, and H. H. 
Grist for the Police Commission 
vacancy.

The endorsatlon of Ward 3 and the 
requests of many of his friends had 
determined his course, Reeve Watson 
told the meeting, stating he 
seek return to office as Reeve.

8aÿe There Was Pledge.
Councillor George McWllllam, 

reeveship candidate, stated he had 
been training for that office all the 
year and had been understudying 
Reeve Watson, whom he charged 
with breaking an election pledge 
that he would not run again. The 
speaker thought Reeve Watson had 
been a good Reeve, but should abide 
by his spoken word. Reeve Watson 
denied making the pledge in that 
form.

H. H. Grist, candidate for Police 
Commissioners hip, announced hiq. in- 
tentiott or Infusing a ’Tittle We*' into 
the Saanich elections. He did not 
know that the Police Commission 
was a very important body, but he 
would seek that office to find out. 
The speaker drew a whimsical pic
ture of three Police Commissioners 
looking after the interests of four 
policemen, urging that the work 
could be as easily controlled by the 
Council itself. The same situation 
applied to the School Board, he 
stated.

David Lehman, running for the 
Council, stated that he was an 
economist, strongly in favor of each 
ward finding Its educational costs, 
against the Greater Victoria Water 
Board scheme, and an admirer of the 
present system of doing road work.

Four Reeveship Candidates.
Reeve Watson dealt at some length 

with the financial situation, Molding 
that Saanich had entered 1822 with 
a deficit and would «.merge with a 

! slight surplus. Water, Government 
aid and the Saanich Health Centre 
were also touched upon by the Reeve 
IfiTa general address dealing with his 
tenure of office.

Councillor McWllllam, seeking the 
Reeveship, dealt with the internai 
organization of the municipality. He 
asserted that the Administrative staff 
was excellent and the various de
partments functioning w«ell. He 
would advocate the defraying of 
school costs through an Incomevtax 
levied for that purpose by the Pro
vincial Government. The creation of 

j a main trunk road fund to secure a 
, proportion of hard surfacing of roads 
; annually and gradually was advo- 
! cated by the speaker.

Ex-Councillor Eric Kingwell. can- 
! dldate for Reeveship, held that the 
system of road work carried out was 

I wrong, and that seventy-five per 
; cent of the money so spent was 
i wasted. True economy had not yet 

been practiced In the municipality, 
held the speaker, who spoke In com
mendation of the Saanich Health

Centre, for which he gave the credit 
tip. Ex-Councillor Thomas Dooley.

W. J.’ Waters, the fourth candidate 
for the Reeveship, compared Saanich 
ratepayers to residents who built 
their houses upon sand. The founda
tion was now slipping.

At the close of the meeting it was 
decided to hold a ward meeting on 
the Oriental Issue shortly.

FORMER VICTORIAN 
ACTIVE CAMPAIGNER

Mr. Knott Has Important Post 
With Anti-Saloon League 

in California
Fresh from a triumph in the cause 

of prohibition and now state organ
iser for the northern section of Call- 

of the Anti-Saloon League, a 
former well-known Victorian, H. J. 
Knott, Is In Victoria renewing ac
quaintances.

Mr. Knott will be remembered as 
the organizer for the People's Prohi
bition Movement 6n Vancouver Isl
and during the election of 1916. 
Later he went down to California In
tending to make a «host stay, but so 
successful was his effort that he was 
Invited to devote himself to the 
movement.

In the election two years ago the 
wet vote of San Francisco city over
whelmed the dry vote ih the remain
der of the stall* by a substantial ma
jority. At the recent election It w 
found that the negative vote—on 
plebiscite to make state enforcement 
based on the Volstead Act operative 
—had been reduced In San Francisco 
by 27.000, and Just before Mr. Knott 
left the majority for state enforce
ment had been set at about 44000. 
As sbon ns the figures are officially 
announced it is stated the regulation 
becomes operative within ten days.

This will place the federal and 
state regulations on an equality, Wid 
to compel state and county officials 
to be responsible for 'law enforcement 
insofar as it affects the sale of li
quor. Hitherto there has been some 
reluctance by state officers to Inter
vene in enforcing a federal statute 
which is not popular in many quar 
ters.

During the' poll. Mr. Knott, who 
now resides at Berkeley, California, 
in addition to general supervision of 
the northern section administered by 
the Anti-Saloon League from San 
Francisco, had special responsibility 
for the campaign In the counties of 
Stanislaus, Merced; bYesno. Tulare, 
Kings. Kerrr and Madera, located In 
the San Joaqulm Valley.

Mr. Knott gave an Interesting de
scription of his work and said he 
feund many Victorians In ^th* state, 
notably in the banks and business of
fices, where they appeared to be do
ing well.

Mr. and Mrs. Knott will leave* for 
the South to-day.

NEW REMS 
COME INTO EFFECT 

ON NEWYEARS DAY
Is Sequel to Conference Re

cently at Ottawa
The accompanying changes affect

ing mall matter addressed to places 
in the United States and its posses
sions, except the Philippine Islands, 
will come into effect on January 1 as 
a result of the Postal Conference be
tween representatives of the United 
States and Canada held at Ottawa 
recently.

Packages, of general merchandise, 
parcel post and books, which includes 
all printed matter, will be limited to 
eleven pounds in weight when ex 
changed with the United States.

Another Important alteration is 
that letters bearing, in addition to 
ordinary postage, a Canadian special 
delivery stamp, or bearing Canadian 
postage stamps to the value of 20c 
additional to the ordinary postage, 
and the words “Special Delivery/- 
legibly written across the upper left 
hand corner of the address, will be 
accepted for special delivery at places 
in the United States.

A new rate will be charged on par
cels entering the United States or 
its possessions, except the Philippine 
Islands. The charge will be 12 cents 
a pftutid. or fraction thereof, with the 
proviso that the maximum charge on 
any parcel shall not exceed one cent 
an ounce. Closed or sealed packets 
may be sent at letter.rate to America 
and her possessions, Philippine 
islands excepted, in the same way as 
to places in Canada.

Packages of general merchandise 
prepaid at the 12 cent rate and ad-

UNDER-Û01HING
MEANS SAFETY FIRST/
LAST .-AND ALWAYSL———

Vi.

It* safeguards the health of. hundreds ; and 
thousands of Canadians—£
It keeps them warm—It gives them comfort-— • 
Wool worn next the skin is the way Nature l 
intended the body to be protected—
Chills and colds are dangerous—secure ' all 
the, protection you can by .wearing

mmcLOTHm
A sensitive slrin requires a fine, soft, downy 
under-clothing.;
Some people say they cannot wear wool next 
the skin. Such should try Turnbull's
"CEETEE” brand. % u
Anyone can wear “ CEETEE " with perfect 
comfort. It is the “ woollen underwear without 
that prickly feeling,” and the only underwear 
made in Canada that ie re-inforced where the 
wear and strain are.

It has a perfect closed-. 
^crotch that stays closed.,

[Umiilm allai». ami «metis'

»-
StUallM'
tml !

,mk£

W*n ty là»' 
lut pupil

Mad*

■o

for over 60 years ||

drqwed to the United State* and lte 
possessions, with the one exception, 

‘should b*'open* to fn*pe<*ttoft. Sealed 
packages of general merchandise will 
be accepted for transmission, how
ever, provided* the sender has placed 
thereon a printed label giving the 
name and address of the sender, and 
the nature of the contents.

ON UNEMPLOYED 
TO GET THEM JOBS

Preliminary result* of experiments 
which have been carried on this 
month with the idea of solving or 
relieving the unemployment situa
tion by psychology, were made pub
lic to-day by Professor R. 8. Baker, 
who has had charge orthe work here. 
Department Officials have been In
terested in the experiments.

The experiments were carried out. 
by Dr. Baker on a dozen out-of- 
works who responded to a newspa
per advertisement offering work, in-., 
/serfed by Dr. Baker himself. Dr. 
Baker tried various forms of psychol
ogy. auto-suggestion and psycho
analysis on these unemployed. He 
worked on them for a while with the 
idea of getting them away from the 
Idea of failure. Finally he succeeded

In getting most of thqir minds cured 
.#*4i»eourB«ement, A counle.of.daya, 
ago he sent hi» dozen experiment» 
out after being well trailed with 
auto-suggestion. Reports to-day 
showed that two men have already 
landed good Jobs, while the others 
arc reported full of optimism and 
a new enthusiasm for life, which Dr. 
Baker said would likely bear definite 
results within the next few days.

“Psychology is one of the most ef
ficient cures for unemployment.” Dr. 
Baker said. “The results of ©qr ex

periments so far, which have been 
çwrrkçd on only fef ,1b* public good 
and in the Interests of science, ire 
sufficiently encouraging to convince 
us that we can do some practical 
work along these lines. So no^f wo 
are going to aid the unemployed.”

Dr Baker |s familiar with Coue, 
the greats French auto-suggestion sa
vant, who has been working in Eng
land at the request of Lord Curxon. 
Coue. Dr. Baker says, is a wealthy 
man and does all his work solely in 
the interest of psychology.

Everything About 
Cuticura Soap 

Suggests Efficiency

COUGHS AND COLDS
A Sew Sow of Btltimti — and I TIALSAMEA. although powerful 

cough» and cold» disappear com- u In action, is free from all harea- 
pieteiv BaUamc. looaen. the phlegm ful drug». Children tah. U willingly 
and dear» the lungs and bronchial beeanw It taatee good, 
tubes. ] RaUef guaranteed or money refanded.

BUT A BOTTLE TO-DAY. AT YOUR DRUGGISTS

Made by BALSAMEA PRODUCTS. LIMITED
M W III, »n. it. 1, Toronto

LADIES’ WALKINB SHOES 
$2.00 to $6.00

A PAIR

WATSON’S
-The Home of OoodTootwear'* 

«33 Vote» SL Phone H

I.J.O. MACLEAN 
IIANS

Says Government Has Ac-» 
lively Developed Library 

Spirit
The educational value of the pub

lic library, and the pàrt which the 
Provincial Government has played in 
encouraging and developing the dis
trict throughout the Province wan 
explained in a powerful address be
fore the British Columbia Library 
Association In the Parliament Build
ings last evening by Hon. J. D. Mac- 
I-ean, Provincial Secretary and Min
ister of Education who was respon
sible for the passing of the Public 
Uhrary Act in the Provincial Leg
islature.

“Until the year 191» there was very 
little library sentiment in British 
Columbia,” said Dr. MacLean. “Be
fore that the library systems were 
supported by donations of books by 
individuals.” the speaker continued, 
pointing out the eagerness with 
which the public grasped at the op
portunity of securing the benefits of 
the best reading which, however, was 
made available only in a limited 
way. He praised the efforts of the 
pioneers of the library system, and 
spoke of tne responsibility which the 
present liberal Government had im
mediately recognized upon assuming 
the reins of office.

At the present time there were five 
municipalities In the province of 
British Columbia, and there were 
nineteen library associations. It 
was only fair that credit should be 
given where It was due for this 
splendid result, said Dr. MacLean, 
who reminded his hearers that it was 
through the Government’s legisla
tive enactment that provision was 
made for an Independent library 
commission which had within Its own 
province the right to dictate poli
cies. and select the very beet read
ing that could be supplied the pub
lic.

The progressive and refining In
fluence which libraries had upon 
the lives of people was something 
that should be encouraged "tn ev«*ry 
way. he said. The library possessed 
an influence that all should aspire 
to promote, he contended.

The foundation was being laid to 
day of the monument which would 
rise in the future as an example of 
Intelligence and enlightenment for 
the people of the country, said Dr. 
MacLean, who was accorded a very 
hearty reception.

The people interested In library 
work In British Columbia, the Min 
later of Education, from personal ex 
periehee, said he, knew to be . “a 
large group, very enthusiastic, very 
persistent.

“I have met them on many occa
sions, when they have almost per
suaded iris that the UUrhty whs awi)^ 
and above the most Important work. 
In the Province. I am not sure that 
they have not persuaded me. But 
the Interests of the public man are 
drawn in many directions, and he 
must deal Justly and equitably with 
each as It Is presented to him,” said 
Dr. MacLean.

“It Is absolutely impossible for the 
Government to give all the money 
that U wanted for different things,” 
said Dr. MacLean, who concluded by 
expressing the wish that the confer
ence would be of greet good to the 
Province.

Don’t forget to read Lloyd George’s
fourth article in next Saturday's 
Times. In it the great British states
man will review the year 1122 and 
discuss “The Prospects of World

GORDONS LTD., 739 Yates St.
f \

Here Are Some Wonderful 
Bargains for Saturday

Regular $3.50 
Gloves, $1.79

English Doeskin and 
Chamois Gauntlet Gloves
with sacque wrist. Reg
ular $3.50. Saturday.
pair ........................$1.79

$1.25 Rubber 
Aprons, 79c

Waterproof H o ueeheld 
Rubber Aprons In red
and blue check designs.

$4.95Raincoats
Regular to $19.50 .....................  ...............
Almost unbelievable to .be able to purchase Rain-proof Rub
ber Oats at$4.95. Tan, black and white, in good styles, 
with convertible collars.

$12.95Navy Serge Dresses
Values to $29.50 ......................................
Extraordinary indeed is this lot of Serge Frocks at $12.95. 
A variety of styles trimmed with touches of color, braid 
and beads.

$18.00Stylish Coats
Values to $39.50 ....l.........................
Nine only of these Fur-trimmed Costs to clesr at this low 
price. In good brown shades and splendid styles.

50c Eskimo 
Wool, 39c

Eskimo Wool in half-ox.
halls, colors pink, grey 
and white. Regular 60c. 
Saturday, ball ....39$

Brassieres 
Special, 49c

Good , Fitting Braaeieree,
made of strong 'material 
in pink only. Sises 32 
to 44.

Handkerchief
Bargains

Ladies* Linen Lawn Handker
chief» with dainty hand em
broidery, 3 in box. Regular
35c. Special, box ............69#

Ladies* Linen Lawn Handker
chief» with colored embroider
ed designs. 2 in box. Reg.
11.25. Special ....................79*

Children’s Handkerchiefs with 
. colored figure designs. 2 In 

box. Regular 25c. Special IS*

Eiderdown 
Kimonas at Low 

Prices
Just look at these re1 

markable values in 
Eiderdown Kimenas for 
Saturday'» selling1, only 
a limited number in 
rose, lavender and blue. 
Regular $10.00. Satur
day .......................... $6.95
Regular to $8.50. Sat
urday ......................$4.95

4 Only, Corduroy Kimenae 
in rose, blue and purple. 
Regular $8.50. Saturday, 
each ........................$3.95

Two Big Special» 
in

Woolens
64 to Si-lneh Stripe and 

Plaid Weal Skirting, In 
a large range of pat
tern*. Regular value to 
$3.06. Extra. Special, a 
yard ........................$1.75

42-Inch Navy Sorgo In 
good weight and pure 
wool for dresses and 
children’s wear. Regu
lar $1.26. Special, per » f 
yard .............................89$

The Children’s 
Dept Offer

Children’s Wool Dresses In shep
herd checks, navy serge and 
flannel, smart styles for ages 
8 to 12 years. Vxtaee to $10. 
Saturday .......................... $3.95

Kiddies’ Rompers of plain or 
checked percale in good colora 
for laundering. Regular ‘$1.60 
and $1.06. Saturday .—98$

Kiddies' Knitted Suite In ret 
grey, tan and blue. Regular 
$6.06 value. Saturday $3.85

Millinery Priced 
For a Speedy 

Clearance
Priaeella Dean Tama, in

pink, green, red and 
tweed mixture». Regu
lar «2.25. Saturday at,
each ........................ $1.00

Children's Plush Hats and 
Tama In navy, brown, 
henna and black. Regu
lar 24.50. Saturday at. 
each ........................ $1.00

SPECIALS FROM THE STAPLE 
DEPARTMENT

Beaeen Comfortables, a soft fleecy quality in beautiful shades. Used 
extensively for couch and bed covers. Regular $7.60. Special at,

, •■te.aaaaaaaaaeaeaeaaaaaaeea, a a a ••••••••••# a a a a .$8*80each ...............................

Hemstitched Pillow Cases, made 
from a good quality pillow 
cotton. Regular 66c. Special, 
each ........."as. % *....................38$

Hemstitched Huckaback Guest 
Towels, ivy leaf designs, linen 
and cotton mixture. Regular 
69c. Special, 3 for ....$1.06

Beacon Crib $lank*ts, heavy 
fleecy quality in pink and blue 
nursery designs, larger sise, 
$0x60. Regular $2.60. Spe
cial .a «» a a a a *»•» a a #$1,79

White Turkish Towels, heavy 
serviceable quality. RegulaP 
75c. Special, each ......49$

Buy Hosiery on 
Saturdsy at ’ 
Much Lets

Pur. Thread Silk Him Inf 
n.vy, grey. amok, and 
black. Hissa 2H to IH.

_ Regular |t.ll. Saturday, 
pair „............  ®8*

Kina All-Waal C.ihmere 
WHeee In tan, beaver and 
grey, all alaea. Regular 
11.75. Saturday, par 
pair ......... ... .98*

Save Money on 

Notions

Croqa-Fox Nickel Plated Steel
P**!*

Special ..........  *8$

Turban Pine, regular 25c. Spe
cial, each ...............................!•$

Bronx* -Bell Pointed Hair Pine. 
Regular 6c packet Special. 3
for .............................................10$

Brown Twin* Shopping Bag*. 
Regular 25c. Special ....16$

Curtains and 
Cretonnes at
„ wA$vI)IA»

50 Pair* 'Only,--ibainty 
Voile Curtains, with lave 
and frilled edges, ivory 
only. 214 yards long. 
Special, pair ....$1,80 

36-Inch Cretonnes and 
Chintx, suitable for Com
forter Covers and Room 
Draperies. Special. a 
yard ........... ...SS$

Hag Rugs ami 
Bedroom Boxes 

Underpriced
Wsatiable Pa, Pu,», In

hit and misa designs. 
Sise 21x41 Inches. Regu
lar 11.22. Spécial 89* 

Utility' iadraam Baxes, 
covered In good quality 
cretonne. Regular 113.60. 

\- Special ........ .$9,96

$2.98 Silk Scarves 
$1.95

Just three down of these Silk 
Scarves In attractive stripe* 
•and plain color., with sport 
-aug ends, Kt gufrr ^22->>. ■

Reg, to $4.50 Com
binations, $2.49

Made of wool end cotton mlx- 
tur>. ankle or knee length with 
short or long aleevee and V- 
neck. Hlaea It to 42. Regular 
to 24.2*. Saturday ...$8.49

G All Ribbon Novelties to Clear at Half Price D

m

\
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